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Eternity,
inAXiLATEV FROM THE GERMAS.
, Eternity ! eternity 1 
How.long art thou, eternity ?

Yet iwi:t!y lime sweeps oa to thee— 
S»ift as the steed to victory,
Toe flying post, the speeding bark,
Ta» arrow hasting to the mark.

Eternity ! e*ernity !
How long art Ihou, eternity ?

As on a sphere no eye may scan.
Or where it ends, or where began ; 
Eternity ! within thy round,
Nor spring nor issue can be found.

Eternity ! eternity !
How long art thou, eternity ? 

Within a circle hi lest thou,
Whose centre is a constant noie.
Whose circuit a perpe'n;,! never.
Receding ever and lor over.

Eternity ! eternity !
How long art thou, eternity ?

A swallow might be tasked to drain 
Tue world's huge subetai.ee, bill and plain, 

**,roh thousand >ears a single grain;
Net wou’.dst thou iheu, as now, remain.

Eternity ! eternity 
How long art thou, eternity ? 

Though ocean's sands snd drops wo count 
The fraction of a whole amount;
The mighty cycles ol thine age,
No calculus could ever guipe.

Eternity ! eternity ! 
llow long art thou, eternity ?

Mortal 1 as long as God shall he,
As long as hell's deep misery,
As lung as heavenly raptures glow—
An endless bliss ! an cudless woe !
—Prct'j’jtiran

that the human spirit, though soiled with the j death-bed is the exception, not the rule— ; manors all tell—forming the ta te, mould- j 
pollution of many crimes, and utterly blind that the sting of deaih is the sin of the life ing the character, and shaping the courre of 

j with respect to the future, can train itself to unpardoned, and waiting with myriad voices others, to the end of lime. No man liveth 
stand with a certain degree of dignity and to accuse the sinner on his arriv al at the to himself. He cannot. Apparently he mav, ! 
self-possession in presence of death. bar of hi, injured and offended Creator.— but really he does not. His plans and his !

i Nor is there any lack of examples of kin- Such t-achings, being in harmony with reve- aspirations may all revolre around himself; 
dred firmness among men of modern times, lation and with fact, will be found produc- as a coromou centre, but within and without 

: Gibbon, who cherished a bitter haired of i live of good, and good only.”— Her. $ Jour, their orbits will be concentric circles, enclos- 
Christianity to the last, died tranquilly, and , ---------------—------ -------- ing other agents and oil er inter.**». H

An Hour with God.
One hour with thee, my God, when daylight 

breaks
Over a world thy guardian care baa kept, 

When the fresh sort from soothing slumber 
wakes.

To praise the love that watched me while 1

He “ laboured 
I all,”—yet not he,

more abundantly than they j leur a beautiful one? I have tliouehl 1 c,v 
" but the grace ot God that many nurseries and book-c»».»* iheie.urv in 

was with” him. What was the sign of his Otstian homes p;.ed up with boo!;-, r«..:J 
a post les bip—the seal of bis commission? and re-wad tor the last time, laid a» ay find
Hear him : 
l am more :

1 Are they ministers of Christ ? 
in labours more abundant, in

exhibited an almost perfect indifference as ' 
to bis future welfare. Hume," the sceptic, <

quent, in deaths oft.” There is danger then 
as well as work. Yet alter all the toil and

Consecration and Missions.
TO PARENTS.coYiscioos of l'' flnnroacbing death, spent 

j his last hours in jocular conversation with j Heboid two cognate evils—the greatest upon tafo, care ol himself and hi» dependents ; but 
, bis friends, and in reading amusing books. I earth in the Lmit of Church aggressiveness he can neither limit the tffæts of bis plans 
i He met deatli without any apparent pertur- upon false religions, and Church conformity n„r forecast the inheritance of his estate. ; 
: bation of mind. Lord Nelson, though reek- 10 the world. Behold a remedy for both in Another enters even into his labours. Di<- 
! ing with the sin of unrepented adultery, died ' the right consecration and training of children, rupted changes abolish bis best-concerted 1

slepty*
may rear walls around his possessions, call ’ XVbcn with new strength my blood is bounding responsibility, the preacher's is a glorious 
bis lands, by his own name, and liis inward tree,
thought may be, as the world phraser if, to I

thanking God he had done his duty i Mar
shal Ney, who certainly was no Christian, 
marched into the presence of bis execution
ers with the same serenity of soul and pomp 
of manner with which ho had been wont to
appear upon a parade ground. The Giron- j up by full Scriptural discipline, 
dists, notable for their Deism, feasted like ; bids fair to spread far and wide. But, alas I 
epicures, and discoursed like philosophers, deterioration soon commences, and a century .
the night preceding their death. They I may scarcely pass before the airs, punciili- There is nothing sheds so fine a tight upon
went to the scaffold, and-died singing the | ousness, and trappings of extravagant fash- ^ ^uaian mind as candor. It was called

It may be said in palliation of the evils,1 schemes, and scatter to the winds ail tho st
and said truly, that there are great eccle.-ias- ! curilies by which he sought to fence ami in- 
tical reformations from lime to lime- Bo- ! dividualize his own peculiar interest.— 
dies of Christians start forth upon primitive j Bishop Pierce. 
principles. Purification tor a while is kept

Holiness ;
I A Candid Min:

One hour with tbee, when busy day begins 
Her never-ceasing round of bustling care, 

When I must meet with toil, and pain, and 
tins.

And through them all tby cross again must 
bear;

O then, to arm me for the strife ; to be 
Faithful to death, I’ll kneel an hour to thee.

Quo hour with thee when rides the glorious sun 
High in mid-heaven, and panting nature feels 

Lifeless and overpowered, and man has done 
For one short Lour with urging life's ewilt 

wheels.

cast n.’ide, which arc not y<t too old to bo 
useful, and which might be tlim.d'.rg tl.eir 

ripes above measure, in prisons more fre- way to the fillies of ikiioi..„< ’ •" u <■ n ; t
........................ ' ~ * have wondered it children, u';>r (..imi.an

children, in their simplicity ..mi va.nestius», 
might hot go forth (o' the poor, rngg- d vici- 

work. To leave the present out of the cal-, eus children ol their neighbe...boons, .u.d 
culation, as an infinitesimal quantity in the . carry to them the bread and v n.ervt It.e.
reward to be counted on, let the future er.- —------------ ■-------------- ■■
courage hi* bear! and stimulate Ids energy. I flripTif VmiTSPff I
Otter men toil lor tame, bat bow feeble will I - - •
be the voice of fame, when it has comedown j The Germans and French, says Horace
the lapse of the eternal ages, and is hemd Mann, in his lecture to \< n'g men, u.c the
under the echoing at lies of the universe, nr phrase to orient, ur to oritu' or "s self ns
over the boundless fields of immensity ? An 1 wli.-n a traveller arrives at a strut.„o cilv,
insect’s hum, an infant's wail will be thunder or is overtaken by night or by .term, ho 
to it. Oilier men toil lor fame; the preach-1 takes out his compass and lean.* w!. ■' „,.y

' " ' ' ............... alt ihc
SoUlil,

Marseillaise with astonishing enthusiasm.— | ion and abused wealth commence "to super- j 'rflltewt 'lie ancients, for its purity and | fn that deep pau*e my rout from cave shall flee, 
Napoleon, nnrepentant of his splendid crimes, I »ede simplicity, punctuality, and deep spiri- j ^eauiy ; and it hasalways had the esteem

tual things in the “old path.-, 
wealth, and what the world calls

met death without the least uneasiness as to
liis future liie. And these individuals are i wealth, and what the world calls respecta 
the representatives of large classes, who in I bility, instead of disproving the religious 
all spheres ot life, and under every variety ! deterioration, may only illustrate it. No 
of ckeninstances, meet death in full posses- 1 

r»ion of consciousness, unsupported by reli
gious faith, anil yet without manifestations 
of terror.

Coff-red i,lue ='* ,!,fl mo'l admirable ol the virtues, j
| However little sought for or practised, all

We do not pretend tbut in their death of the present. What is the great secret ol 
any of these men resembled believers in this evil? Is it not in the lact that bodies 
Christ. There is u distance almost infinite,1 of Christians, no mof* than individuals, can 
between the stoical indifference of such 1 
mind«, nnd the uallqflfcl peace which reigns 1 
in the bosom of a dying believer. The liigh-

do it the homage of their praise, and all fuel 
i the power anil charm of its influences. The 

matter if mere croakers magnify or misa,,-1 m,m wl!u", aPiniwn* the deepest m irk 
ply the stubborn tact; it remains with due ! "I,on »««. : 'v>-*c "'«uen “ is the
force upon all candid minds that are acquaint- .rn<Tl . 1stl:1" ant • whose lnend.<lup
ed with the history of the pust, or the affair» '* lns,mc,ivelJ' !OUSbt- «here all others have

To make that hour of rest, one hour web tuve.

when saddened twilight

proved faithless, is not the man of brilliant 
parts, or flattering longue, or splendid 
genius, or commanding power ; but he whose 

remain permanently salt in themselves ex. I lucid candor and ingenuous truth transmit
cept as they exert a salting influence upon',he: l,el?rt fvtlinKi I'urc n"d w«b“u‘

I re I ruction. There are other qualities wh*ch

Deaih of the Wicked.

what surrounds—an aggressiveness upon the , -,
j vet triumph of the former is a mere nega-1 corruption of tho world ? When a Church ! are murc showy, and other traits that have 
lion ; they merely succeed in excluding fear: I becomes more intent on increasing its stand- $1 P'HCfc m ll*e world * code of honor,
while the lallfcr not only conquer lear, but i ing with the worldly-minded at home than j [,ut hune wtar.l,cUvr’ °r £R{Ui‘T less tarm-h 
they attain to a poftiive joy, arising from i to press on with offer* of tLe gospel to those ”.Y usc’ or c'a,m 11 <|^per homage in that 

, the contemplation of that hi hi re which the i who have never rejected it, then the interna!
It is the habit of many pood men to de- j fornit'r ,;rc obliged to forget in order to keep [ power will wane. If «lie muscular, mental
.......................... * lear quid, 'ine former are not terrified j and monetary agencies confined at home,,

j simply because they resolutely cover their !“ to keep up'wilh the times," «ere suitably! 
j “yes that they n.ay not beheld their aJrcr-j taxed lor foreign fields, there would bepuri- ]
! snry ; the latter gaze u|icm the foe with open ; fying outlets for the Church at home. j
face, comprehend bis utmost power, and jgM j For a remedial approach to the very j 
triumph l The sujieriorily of the latter over fountain of the evil, must there not be a re- !
’he former is, therefore, scarcely less than j formation in the training of children? At ! 
infinite. All we wish to claim for the for-1 present if most Christian parents do not fo.«- 
mer is, that they die ' "
terror. Of the whole number of impenitent 
men who die in full possession ol their senses,

One hour with thee 
flings

•Her wotbirg charm o'er lawn and vale and I 
grove.

When there breathes up from all created things i 
The sweet enthralling sense uf thy deep love ; i 

And «In n its softening power descends on me, 
My «Arcing heart shall spend an hour with 

thru.

Or.

er for glory—for a glory which is tho sub
stance of heaven. Other men labour for 
ti'ue : the preacher for eternity. Time shall 
en,, eternity is alwaj s just begun. Oilier 
men strive to catch bursting bubbles : the 
pi ...her is gathering gems for a diamond 
that shall set him above earth's potentates. 
O.hcr men glimmer, like the fire fly, for a 
moment, and expire : the preacher shall

the East, or Orient. Forth with 
I cardinal point». East. West, N .■et)-, 
take their true places in liis mind, and lie 
in no danger v<* Seeking for the sunset or 
polar star in the wrong quarter of tho hea
ven». 11“ criants himself.

lie orients hiinself. Wc like this phrase. 
It is suggestive of that store!/, mental in
dependence which doe-s ils u" u ih t king,

shine ns a star in the firmament forever.-» which will not l>e blmd-loided to please nny- 
Houtkern Chn. Advt. ' body, which resolutely decides npnn ns own

morul-at'i'ude toward society. It nbo points 
out the only method by which a man can 
pass over tho rough highway of lil“ without 

“Mother, will von promis* me some- m.d.'.ug a fool U' him-c'.f or ^'rirtcing his 
tiling ?” asked a little Lor, laving his hand on , P™° iV,d f-respeel. The mu,., through 
his mother', shoulder, ai she .at busily sow-, hh is cro^d by so many crooked path, 
ing.

The Child Colporteur.

scribe the death fo ,un wicked ns uniformly, 
oral least generally, terrible. They do this 
by way of>arnmg to tho impenitent, as- 
luring them that it they continue unconvert
ed, they will certainly he tormented with 
remorse, anil terrified by fear in their lust 
unoments. Of the sincerity and good inten
tions of such parsons we have no doubt.— 
But do they not speak without due eotiside- j 
ration ? Do their statements find support in 
facts? Is it true that unconverted men, or 
even infidels, generallg illustrate the fearful- 
ness of their actual condition and destiny by 
exhibitions of terror and remorse in the arti
cle of dea'li? We think they do not.

To determine this question, it is neces
sary to resort, not to reasonings, but to mut
ter of fact. It is worse than useless to plead 
that our. religious theories require a good 
man’s life to end in a palpable triumph, and 
a sinner’s in a storm of terrror, so long as 
indisputable facts show, that the former 
sometimes—not often—passes through the 
mystic valley enveloped in misis ; and the 
latter generally leaps into the vasty future 
in blind unconsciousness or stupid uncon
cern. We may be mistaken with regard to 
what our theories really require. But we 
cannot blot out facts. They must be admit
ted, whatever becomes of theories. We 
know a poet has said,

“ Men msy lire tool?, but foots they cannot die."

But a fioet'a song weighs less than a snow 
flake in presence of the fact, that most wick
ed men do die fools—that is, they pass from 
tbe vestibule of time into the awful presence 
chamber of Jehovah, unawnkened to the 
actual tearfulness of their condition, until 
they stand face to face with the long do* 
spised realities of the spiritual world.

That such is the true slate of the case 
will appear'to any who will be at the pains 
to inquire of those who are familiar with 
death bed scenes. Let a man consult expe
rienced nurses, physicians, and ministers ; 
let him interrogate history and biography

silent reverence which the mind must pay 
to virtue. As it is the most beautiful, so it 
is the safest of moral qualities. None fall 
into so few mistakes —none darken and de
form themselves with so little falsehood and 
wrong—lion" so free from the pain of doing 
wrong, as those who walk amidst the pitfalls 
and miasms, passions and errors, of our 
luinled life, clothed habitually with candor. 
The rare and comely union of prudence aim

'• I'romise you wliat ?" asked she.
“ Will you only say 1 Yes,’ mother ?”
“ That would he very rash; you do Oof 

want me to soy ‘ Yes’ in the dark, do you,
Kben ?"

“ 0. but, mother, you might say so now, I 
know," persisted the child.

“ Then I inn sure you had better tell me
vith thee. w],at y0U «not me to say • Yes’ to," said the

The Preacher’s Work,
The preacher's work ! What is it? To 

i declare the whole counsel of God—to preach 
' the Gospel—lo win souls to Christ—to Iced

unihoid manifesting ier, are they not at least "indifferent lo, the of !,]rincl|,1‘1. "f l'rm"e” ,lr,d forbearance, o 
natural predilection of their offspring lo grow I [[■1“l: ',"J °f earnestness of feeling and
up aiming at results " which are se, n " ..ml | discrimination of views, is to be found only 

we judge that Hie larger proportion meet “ore temporal," anil to grow up with notions !" n'llnd'i pervaded and <nla,^,d L/ emufor. 
death in the same manner. I that but few in the human family are called ! lo ,ovc ai’” lo *ee“> m ali 1 "^*2"*’

4. There is a large class of sinners who j to make the salvation o! souls the principal i to.cnoose a ml adhere lo, before ad the 
die in fearful distress oj mind. Voltaire’s end of their earthly slay, end that fewer j folicuatrons ot passion, or the power of pre- 
dcatli chnmber, as is well known, was a ! still are called lo be missionaries? The fact | j^'Uce. or I be force ot public opinion, or^llte 
scene of horror, 
and disgusting.

Paine's was both fearful is generally overlooked, that not only every 
Randolph's dying expe- i minister, but every man, xvoman, and child 

rience/fias written in the thrice repeated in Christendom, possessed of even but “one" 
word/remorse ! remorse! remorse! A | instrumental talent, must go lo the judgment- 
word which expresses more of mental agony I seat of Christ responsible fur its proper em- 
il.an any other known lo man. Ilobbee,, ploym-nt.
trembling with apprehension, said : “ I am I If the flexible minds of children were 
about to take a leap in the dark ! ” David carefully trained to views of the utter insig- 
W. Bell cried, “ O i must be damned! I am j tiilicanco of earthly ends, in contrast with
damned ! damned to all eternity I ” These 
cases, which might be multiplied indefinitely, 
also represent a large class of wicked men 
wlto die in all the torments of inexpressible 
despair.

In accounting for the absence of these 
terrors in tbe large number of dying sinners 
referred to above, it is necessary lo inquire 
into the causes which produce terror where 
it is exhibited.

Terror is the extremity of fear. In a 
dying sinner, it arises from the activity of 
his moral nature, intensified by the recol
lection of past sin, the proximity of a retri
butive slate, and the awakening influences

eternal ones, and their hearts—tnouldable, 
and almost passive, under the free inllueuce 
of tbe Spirit—were patiently and diligently 
instructed to feel aright for the perishing 
heathen, then the Church of another, gene
ration would not fail of purity and conquests. 
Can the individual writer, or reader, he ex
empt from strict responsibility for imparting, 
as far as possible, right views and feelings 
to the rising generation ? Excuses made 
now may avail little when *• every one of us 
shall give account of himself to God.”—C. 
Advocate ÿ Journal.

claims of interest or power, whatever is right 
and true ; to believe, ut every juncture of 
experience or .bought, that nothing is so (jh^Tt musTbe invoked.'
good, or desirable, or trustworthy, as truth ; jp, necTS6Hry
to scent the truth amidst all the unpopular ; wol.^_wj,j,
disguises which loo often .disfigure it in this -pj,;3 
world—this must be safest and Rest, what- 
ever we may think of it, if God really reigns, 
and there be an eternal distinction between 
truth and falsehood, right and wrong, in 
nothing have men so vital an interest as in 
truth. Nothing should we so earnestly strive 
to get at, or hold fast when obtained. “Buy 
the truth, and sell it not."—Green leaves.

r with tbec, my Go<l, when roftly night ,
Tmbi the high heaven with ealemu step and 

slow,
When tl.) s,reet stars, unutterably bright,

Are telling forth thy pro.so to men below ;
O then, while far from earth my thoughts would 

flee,
I'll spend in prayer one joyful hour

mother,
“ Well then, may I be a real colporteur ? i 

may I, mother, please ?" asked the buy, look- ! 
ing earnestly into her face.

“A real colporteur. Ehen?1 
“ Why, the other day wl.en I stayed at

the flock of Christ,—this is tl.eir work, i home, e.ck, 1 played ui colporteur : shall 1 . .
Much of this is done by preaching,—by ut- show you ho* ? You .nuke believe lo be a 1 " “ 
lering truths and making appeals f rom the j poor woman in a log-cabin, mother, and 1 
pulpii. But if these utterances are stale j will come in."
platitudes—clways the same thing repeated j Ehen went out ; les mother went on sow- 
will. undeviating loue and gesture and illus- fog, when, by and bye, n knock was heard at 

! tration, the dull ear refuses to hear,the deep ihe door. *• Come in,” said she. The door
opened, nnd in walked the make-believe col
porteur, with hi* old great coat on, l.is cap 
over his ears, nnd u bag of books slung over 
his shoulders.

“ Would you not please to like a goed 
Christian bock, ma’am?" said the make-be
lieve colporteur ; “ one that would do your 
heart good ?"

“Ido not know that I should,” the old 
woman in the log-cabin seemed to answer.

“ U, I'll tell you about them, and then 
you’ll be very thankful I've come.” He took 
down l.is bag, and opened it. “ Here is 

Little Henry and his Bearer,’ there is hard-

crooked
mi many false guides, like the honest ili.aiu- 

| er's biack man in white raiuitut, swarm its 
! by,-tdnees, telling lies in ang. iic language ; 
! and %o much ol the world’s example is 
fashioned after Hie pattern of silvcr-liucimg 
De mas, that every unwary traveller is in 
constant danger of being misled. His peril 
is almost equal lo his who ventures, without 
Mohammed's blessing, across the single hair 
which seri es as a bridge to the faithful in
heritors of that falso prophet's paradise.— 
How, then, can one hope to find saftli ? 
How avoid confounding light will, wrong? 
He must orient himself! Ha mu-t bin g 
those great principles, given by (l .d fur tho 
guidance of l.is life, b. loro hi, mind daily, 
and determine l.is duty in every c by

teaching. Whoever

stream of human corruption is left unruffled. 
i Lest the people be fed with stale bread,
there muilt be study, as well as work. But 
knowledge, philosophy, rhetoric, eloquence 
can never convert. There must be a super
human egency at work: the power of the

Prayer, then, 
is necessary—prayer mixed with all—with 

study, and with preaching, 
gives point lo the dart—edge to the 

sword : the weapons, forged in the study, 
must be whetted in the closet.

But, u life whose lamp is fed by prayer, is a 
life of piety, and a pious preacher utter» 
more ser.nous out of the pulpit than in it.— 
May we not say that he who does not preach

If
thus habitually and with tmjitiding deter
mination to abide by his conviction», will bn 
likely to avoid mistake, to escape the throng
ing dangers of l.is pat!., and so lo acquit 
hi.nseKes lo stand n monarch among men — 
Herald and Journal.

Im almost Home.

ly anything to equal it ;" turning over the 
leaves ot the little work, and thrusting them

No Man Liveih to Himself.of the Holy Ghost. Conscience, memory 
religious belief and the Spirit of God co- j The spirit of Christianity is essentially a

j operating in the soul of a sinner, as he be- j public spirit. It ignores ail selfishness. It
; holds himself about to stand at the bar of j is benevolence embodied and alive, full of
j God, produce that tempest of feeling, that | plans for the benefit of tbe world, and ac-
I storm of painful emotions, and those laroen-j lively at work to make them effective.—

h..«'be will agree with us that manifestations j 
of terror on the part of dying sinners, though j 
frequent, are not general. He will discover, !

1st. That vast numbers die in a state of 
unconsciousness. Some diseases produce

talions of despair which constitute the terri
ble of some sinners’ death beds.

lienee, we accoum lor the absence of ter
ror in some, by supposing that in many in- 

| stances the Spirit of God. long despised

Catholic, generous, expansive, it repudiates 
all the boundaries, prescribed by names, and 
sects, and parties, and “stretches its line 
into the regions beyond," even to the utter
most parts of tbe earth. The world is its

The Antiquity of Popery.
Roman Catholics pride themselves in the 

idea of tl.eir religion being the most ancient 
in the world, and it certainly has high pre
tensions to antiquity ; for the first roan that 
was ever born of woman, was a papist.— 
Cain was the first mat. that opposed God's 

j plan ot salvation, and sought acceptance 
with him on the merit of his own work ; 
Cain was the first sinner that attempted to 
approach the Divine Being with a bloodless 
sacrifice; and Cain was the first villain that 
raised the arm of persecution against an 
innocent brother, whose works condemned 
l.is owr. The adherents of the papacy have

out of the pulpit cannot preach in it ? A ' Up fo her face. “ Lillie Henry was a white 
schoolar ho may be, a divine, a rhetorician, ! neathen ; fie hid not know about God ; he 
elegant and eloquent—but a preacher, after j WB9 fretful and very naughty. Neither his 
Paul's model, never. There must, then, be mother nor Lis father nor any one told him 
p. caching out of (he pulpit—everywhere. ! about Jesus. He was left lo his poor hea- 
At the fireside, on the highway, in the street, j then bearer, who taught him to worship idols, 
wherever two or three are met, in the social j By and bye, a young lady from England

I told little Henry of Jesus, and then Henry 
| told his bearer. As his beater carried him 
all around, Henry talked beautifully to him. 
He told him how Jesus loved the poor hea-

circle, iu class, at the prayer-meeting, in the 
Sabbath school—everywhere, tbe work must 
go on. The pulpit does not make the preach- ' 
er : descending from it does not unmake him. ! 
Far away from its narrow bounds, he is the ! 
preacher still, and his work lies where souls 
may be saved : to save souls is his work. 
Hence lie must preach everywhere, and al
ways, and in every thing. His conversation, 
his actions, his songs, his whole example, 
his very looks must preach—not by an ex

then, and died to save them. Then his bear
er too became a Christian. Then he was 
happy : he was not happy before. Is it not 
pretty ? O ! it is good. I think yon had 
better take it.”

“ But suppose 1 am too poor to buy ?" 
Then you shall have it for nothing, if

delirium; others cnu»e somnolency, ot'd j no probability of l.is being led to embrace 
paralysis; while the almost universal use ; Saviour, whom lie has for years '(liforately 
of opiat.es, by the medic:., ,ac *hrows rrjeC(V(), The heart, forsaken of the Spirit, 
tbe d)ing into slumberous, dreamy, halluci- ts v,f course more impervious to impressions

forsakes the dying sinner, because there is parish. Its wishes are commensurate with

rated conditions, which keeps them more or 
less unconscious of the change through which 
they are passing. " Of course, in all such 
case», .here is no terror in the soul of the 
dying. So far as ibe pangs of guilt and 
forebodings of the future are concerned, they

from spiritual objects, than the hardest mar
ble to the needle's puncture, nod the man 
dies in stupid unconcern. When the Spirit 
awakens the conscience of such as die, like

the moral wants of mankind, and the will ol 
God, who gave His Son to die for us sinners 
and our salvation, is the authority for its la
bours and a pledge for its triumph.»

It is the policy ot every form of infidelity 
and speculative unbelief, nul every false re
ligion, to depreciate and undervalue the na- 

' lure of man. They despoil him of his true 
Voltaire, in the torments of retribution be- 1 glory by their chilling, preposterous theories,
gun vu earth, it must be for the purpose of | even while they affect to magnify him by ful- 

the living. In- some eulogy of his intellect and it* capacious
___ f_____ ______  _ regard all terrible < powers. By false notions of personal inde-

revealed religion concentrated upon it, such | jeB,|]g ;n (bis light. j pendence, they isolate him from his kind,
a death is appalling to the spectator. But uj q bis stupidity arising from the absence j and the sensibilities, which heaven intended j "0 j[u, ”.
‘calls upon the consciousness of the victim. , of |lie Spfofo ,s increased in some, by their ' should flow out free as the gushing spring,

die as unvexed by them as the brutes which | Joking them examples to 
psri»b. Viewed in itself, with the light of j we are disposed lo re

| aggerated sanctimonious deportment, or by I you will read it and mind all the bearer says, 
in these respects, in particular, “gone fo ; the exhibition of a “ sour godliness,” but by [tis a9 gO"<l as preaching; please take it 
the way of Cain" from the beginning. The that grave demeat.opr becoming to a heraid i and the make-believe colporteur put ibo 
first everv papi-t most confidently believes; ! °* l*le ‘■hies, blended with the cheerful bear-^byhk in the bands of the make-believe wo- 
tl.e second is practised every Sabbath in the i ‘uiG bespeaks beirshtp in heaven. ^ Qf the log-cabin.
place where he worships, and the third is ! Thus will the youngest obey l'aul ; “ no | “ There, .no:he." Ehen then exclaimed,

man despise tby youtlThus can the old 
est Ray, with Paul, “ wo charged you, 
lather doth l.is child en.

vividly exhibited in ti.u; church which La»
“ reduced persecution to u principle, estab
lished inquisitions for its practice, and has 
for ages inflicted in those eve. y .--lure ... 
which liumatiiiy snudders." But were not 
the papists to boast of the antiquity of their 
religion, we might, with a different view lo
that with which the claim isjy-efer.ed, truly i never see the Under shoot—the full blad; 
assert that it is far fronvqAeing young, | the ripe corn,—still he must sow—and, be
st rung, and healthy; indeed, it lias all the j side all waters. Altar and revival woik is 
marks of old age, and all the symptoms of | reaping—not sowing ; and to ho.v is the chief 
approaching dissolution—it is blind, deaf, woik of the preacher. He sows in the heart 
and hoary—blind to the gospel of Christ., of the chance-met wayfarer, master or ser-

il.i6«’:i;g back l.is cap, “cannot 1 be area-

The traveler, -vrary and worn, covered 
with dust and suffering from many priva
tions, sees in the distance the cut ling smoke 
ascending from l.is old homt»tc«d and, 
choked with feelings^mvst too b'g for utter
ance, exclaims, whtl^^rs ot joy fell down 
his cheek, — “ I'm almost lon.c !"

The playful child, having wandered from 
its fond parents, trembles lor fear of ap
proaching danger a» darkness gathers around 
its footsteps ; yet as soon ns it se. s «ottn 
«ell known obj cl, -hakes its curling lovl s 
and clasps its glad bands, exclaiming—“ 1 us 
almost home!"

Tbe mariner, after a long and toilsoma 
journey, descries in the fur distance the out
line coast of bis native land and sings aloud 
with joy, while his heart is lull to breaking, 
—“ I'm almost home !"

The Christian, alter Laving fought many 
hard battles, endured many trials, re-isted 
many temptations, suffered from many af
flictions, and grieved over many shortcom
ings, feels gradually approaching tho bend 
ei disease, and, being admonished thereby 
of his speedy dissolution, lifts his g ad eyo 
heavenward, while his heart melts within 
him, as he exclaims in triumph,—•• 1 m al
most home /"

Christian profetaor, thou too art almott 
home ! Art thou wearing this world as a 
loose garment, sn that it may he thrown off 
at i; moment’s notice? Arc .by affections, 
nnd desires fixed on things above ? and art 
thou daily becoming mere weaned from 

or like thousands 
y re*? here 
thy home? 

Be more on thy guard in future—have ll.y

I ll.ingR of time and sense ?
1 on "very »ide, art thou living L

„ „ i . , » ,i,i „ , . „ ! and living os though thi= «etcs 8 : colporteur? Why, mother, he went on to ” h
Ttll , , „ , ■•=*>'. "hilc a deep "seriousness overspread Lis,, |rimmCil burningi for ut mi.foight
But he who works tor present effect only, ! face, “ do y ou know there arc a good many ! * [<oun<J Lar_„ u..uw

in'stakes l.is vocation. One labours—an»-| very wicked folks down behind this street?! J J
The little children swear awfully. ! arked 
them if they had any good books? and they 
sail, No . Is not this a good place for a

liter enters into l.is labour. He is to sow-; 
i? may be, that ano.her is to reap. He may

the bridegroom rome.h, go ye out to meet 
him.'’—Butheran Observer.

I am not too little ; am Salt.

He feels r.o terror in the act of dying, il 
terror begins when his unclad spirit stands 
‘hivering and guilty at the bar of a rejected 
Christ !

2. Very many die suddenly. Taking the 
trperit uee of such persons a? have been 
rescued from a drowning -'ate, from insensi- 
bili'y-cc asioned by contusions, wounds, fall”, 
ke, as tie standard of judgment, it is fair 
to infer that ul the many who actually die 
by suifotn providences, nearly all are un

constitutional courage. Some minds are so 
constituted as not lo know fear. It is in 
their nature to despise danger. They trem- 
tic at nothing. Such was the case with 
Ney, Nelson, nnd Napoleon. Suppose such

they contract and stagnate, till the heart | 
grows rank and putrid with its own corrup- 1 
lions. But while our holy religion exalts 
man as made in the image of God, the head 
and chief ol the system to which be belongs,

I neat to tne warnings 
hoary with superstition and ignorance.

of Providence, and j vaut—the children gathered at his knee un
ie.- a hospitable roof—the little one» of the

ChrLlians are salt—the salt of the earth. 
Little do the men of tho -.vo.!J imagine the 
benefits they experience from the pielv of 
the righteous. Beyond all question ti.ero 
are thousauds now in life who would long 
since have been in the grave, and in a *ui«o

lo comprehend the indifference with which 
they submit to die. From the first, they 
regard death os n necessity, as on irresisti- 

conscious of the band that strikes them.— j ^fo power by which, at some period or other, 
4 he.r firs, sensation is confusion, which ia j tlle> mu$t bo conquered—to which resist- 
mstamty lucceeded by unconsciousness and j a|ltv ;4 uge|es». They see that millions 
ron't in Ia , rIIence’ witl1 re6ar,l 10 ,tlc I (l,e human race have died before them.— 
f 1 ’“nner« ennually swept by sud-1persuade themselves, that if death,Seat ibKritnrZ,,hen$ are,feVf i .Kucher evils, is despised, it is con- 
inflict the tormeU^rf? 0 Hm’""V0 quered, and that it become, brave men to 
like the former 1 hey d,e-1 die with a digudkù indifference like that
fore without t. rmr. ' unSeieu?'and lhere" j with w hich they are accustomed to confront 

u r . ™ , - ' all other evils. Hence, not being familiarS. Large numbers of impenitent persons wil|, rclt'-ioua truth, their moral nature not 
do ineet dea<h in a state of cousciousnU and : Cad development, their notions ol
'jet die wi'h apparent calmness and tr„„ I . ° . “. , . ,epItrility. Every classical’ scholar i, awir“”f if "“"l * t’ I M^v b! de!
the contempt with which the ancient* ! *Viri1 °f ^°^ |iaJLnliJir aoirits
hrded -bath, and of the courage with which ! !''rml,ned unM!ef’ 'bey compose "pints
the, confronted it. The philosophic dilj.y ,he forCti »f ne'ural fear’
w»h which Socrates discoursed while the ■ * l0"ln/ v:ry lan’’ d any* e3,®Pj '
toison was burning its way through his veins , ^ ^'n* lba ""ue slale|of l,e 1 
'««he sea, of life the stern resolution 0 , cJn";g'be death of the wteked, good men
Csio, the friend of Pompe,, who, dreading ' T'T *h°,Me b? 1 »

less than he feared CWs vengeance! ‘' iZ.'r?"1 dea‘h °f W'Cke<1 
•Ptm most of the night in reading the Pi.»- s ''n ^ lerriUle,,n lU1. mautfestanoos.-
k«fPU.o,and then calmly stabbed him-, focu u ar Z? l‘°Unrd C°n,r‘ry

persons to spend two or three score years, | and thus invests the individual with dignity 
cultivating a cubit of fearb sm.cs», despising . and value, vast and incalculable, far, far bo- 
iamiliarity w ith revealed truth, and it is easy , yond “ worlds on worlds arrayed," it yet 

...................... ... .................. links him in closest fellowship with the kin
dred of his race. For him the ground yields 
its increase, tbe sun shines, the stars bean, in 
beauty, the winds blow, the waters run.— 
Earth, air, and ocean are all astir with agen
cies commissioned to do him good ; but not 
for him alone. No matter what his rank,

Gems of Thought
There is nothing on earth so beautiful as 

the household On wb'uh Christian love for
ever smiles, aud where religion walks, a 
counsellor and a friend. No cloud c«n 
darken it, for its twin stars arc center, d in 
the soul. No storms can make it tremble, 
for it has a heavenly support and a hcavenly 
anclior. The home circle surrounded by 
such influences, has an ante-past of the joys 
of a heavenly home.

colporteur, mother ?
1 ?'*

“ Where can you get books, Eben ?’ ask
ed she.

“ Why, have not I got some ? Jane can 
give me a few. and Susan : perhaps you and 
father will be glad to help. Don’t you think,

Sabbath school. He sows when he scatters | mother, we can spare our books? we have , place, but for the people ot Cod «bom per- 
the tract:, the books, the periodicals of the J read them through and through: why, | j,Ep» (|wy de.p„o an! persecute. U.«s of 
Church, and opens a way for them in every ' you know we ougut to try to do gccl " "h ' [[,e old divines exclaims :—“ U foolish and 
household. Who knows but he may reap of" ! them." road world! if thou liad.-t but wit enough
his own sowing : but it matters not—another ' The mother was very much pleased will. yet to hug and to make much of that

...................... " the plan ; and wl.en he begged to begin next Jjttle flock, tbe hostages of thy peace and .ho
Saturday afternoon site gave her consent. I ->!trneel of thy tranquility ! if thou wow! lest 
How intere«ted was Ehen in collecting and j ^U( know even thou, at least in this tby Jav, 
assn-ting l.is little books! 1 Ins would <do f ;bo things that belong unto ll.y peace.— 
best, and that hud the ten commandments in | Thou art yet happy lb,;'. G 1 uatt. n rem
it, and another was about It ing : he looked naot in thee ; and if thou kne«-e»t how to 
them all rivet, and co.ild tell «bat eacl. was uso of this happiness, at least in this
about, 
mother

at least, will, when he has entered uponano- 
.Iter's labour, and reaps where tho other 
sowed. He sows wl.en he teaches his hear
ers that they owe religious training—Sun- 
dayiot.ool instruction and such education, os 
their ability allows, to their children, support 
lo their ministers, the means of living to the 
war worn veteran and to the wives and’litlle

i. uu.uu ten mace u*o ot ....» in.ppn.es:, a: .„•;.»[ in this
Wl.en Saturday alternoon tame, l.is | ,|,y jayt ^y honoring their persons, by pro- 
thought he might forget it, lor his | curing their safety and welfare, by folio wing

, , . , He is but half prenared for the journey of
power, influence, he but shares the bounties | ]ife wbo ,„keg ll0t wilh llim thal lricnd who 
which have been prov.ded, in the muntfl- ! wjH faim no emersene)., who wil!
cence of Heaven, as the common inheri- j jjvi(je ^ sorrow9, increase liis joys, lift the 
tenceol ail hi. fellows, ho mutter what his , „ from hi, hear,, and ,hrow euns|,ine 
personal nghts and interests, he is but a part nr(.uad lhe diirke!,t ^enes. 
of r. great whole. He belongs to a system.
No choice of his own, no special caste, no If you love others, they will love you. If 

i civil distinctions, can detach him from it. : von speak kindly to them, they will speak
and the ! Linked with tbe world around him by a law i kindly. Love is rt'P*jd '0Te* and

of bis nature and tbe decree of his Maker, ! hatred with hatred. Would you hear a e]eanergi w||0 have gone before you—you
every plan of isolation is abortive ; and the | sweet and pleasant echo, speak sweetly and ; waeie yuUr aeed.'’ But all ibis should not
very effort at ocparalion and exclusiveness , pleasantly yourself. 1

ones of those who have Veen “ overtaken in j 1
the battle," the bible to the destitute, the ] brothers loved play, and always wanted , ,heir examples, by praying for tiitir cot.lin- 
Gospel lo the world. There is no intere»t | Ebcu to go with them. But no, Eben look j uanCe, thou migl.test be t’.,ll and more, and 
to which the church devotes herself—no ; no interest in hat and ball upon the common ; ( ever happy.. But if these tilings that br long 
scheme devised by her to bless and save the | he bad another plan which he liked better ; ^ ul!to thy peace, be now hidden from ti.inu
world, that be can neglect, but upon tbe peril | so be packed up l.is little books into a Las- j eyea. jj ;he»e me:., that prolong ll.y p. arc,
of bis character os a faithful workman—a ket, and set for'!.. | and prorogue thy destiuetbro. L , now
diligent husbandman. He need not always I “Good by, Mr. Colporteur,” exclaimed despised in thy heart, ir. this day ol .by 
be looking for ripe fruit. He may often hear I Jane- His mother took a fender-interest in ; peace, God is jxst, thou hnowest not Lo.v 
the people murmuring “ this is barren soil— all bis proceeding-• so she did not hinder ! soon they may be taken lrotnil.ee; and 
or exhausted already by tbe reapers and him, for she thought haply the Lord had ! though hé do not bring the tv.I upon ll.eo

sent him ; and when site watched him go 1 
forth so serious and so earnest, she bade him ;

- , , -- rO 1 .saw jri rruvi awwi
, ‘d. Ca:sar covered his lace and surren- 
„W» 1‘fe to the daggers of his enemies, 
w?.1* beheld Brutus amone them, areus among

antiquity. They show
to every rchool-hoy. and they

I hey produce doubts concerning all the 
teachings of the vestry and the pulpit. It 
is belter to discriminate—to teach that the 
death of tn impenitent sinner, though in il- 
self the most terrible of evils, is not always 
terrible in US manifestations—that a terrible

brands bim as a miser, a misanthrope, e 
selfish, heartless wretch, without natural af-1 
fection or any redeeming principle. A brute 
in human form—a demon, with the linea
ments of roan, he is under the outlawry of 
the world itself, alas ! but too ignorant of 
the law of love and tbe noble aims and ends 
of this mortal life.

Bound together a. we are by tbe ties of 
a common nature and of mutual dépendance, 
every man is a fountain of influence, good
ot bad. conservative or destructive. Wheth
er he will or not, be is no exemple. His 
language, spirit, notions, habits, bis very

** l.on’t :eil me of to morrow,
Give m« Un ic*o * hu’ll «17,
That when a rood deed’! to fie dOM,
Let’s do the derd te-day !
We may command the rtwrat 
If w« act aud never wait ;
Ilut tepentar.ee I» the phantom 
Of the paet ihtt come» toe lait:”

Gentility consists not in birth, wealth, 
manners or fashion, but in high sense of 
honor, and a determination to do what is 
right, to the best of our ability, under all 
circumstances—thst is u to dq justice, to 
love mercy, and walk humbly before God."

tn tbe.r ifo/e, «ben ihey arc gon", tuou 
knowcot not bow soon vengeance ma, c\cr-

deter him. It is not his business to gather ; God-speed in her heart, and prayed that the I take tbee. and then bi.r.11 lie tear .bee 11 
i now, but to sov-—the harvest will come by 1 gracious Saviour might please to bless these ; piece», and tl.ere shall be none left to deliver 
j and bye. “ In the morning sow thy seed humble doings. ; thee."—Southern Christian Advocate.
j and in the evening withhold not tby hand ; j Eben was gone n long while, when at last ——-
for thou knowest not whether shall prosper, j he came fo^k he bad many things to tell his Excellency of tiie Bible. —T .e scrip-,

i either this or that, or whether they both shall molhe|._ .* Why, mother," said be, “ all 'tbe lure of the O! ! and New Testament is a
be alike good.” I mothers were as glad as could be ; and some most solid or,d precious system of Divine

How much, therefore, has the preacher to of the little children that could not read. I , truth. Every pan thereof is xvor.hy of
do,every where—everyday. There are no read to them. There, was one biz boy who , God, and altogether one entire body, 
rest days for him. The pulpit door may not swore, mother," said .he child, and he fixed wherein is no defect, no ex.-e»s. It is tho
open to bim every day, but other doors of Lis large eyes upon hcr: “I told him God fountain of
usefulness are always open, and thus he is would punish swearers ; /'old h.ui 1 would
called to make lull proof of his ministry, j brine l.im a book about it”
By his works, Paul proved his apostlesbip. I Was not tbe mjssion of this child colpor-

htavc.ly w sjo.t which they 
who are able to last, prefer to all wn ing»
of men, however, wise, learned, or holy__
/. Wesley.
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Obituary Notices.
Mrs. Mary .Take Doasu. wife of C»pt 

Se;h I )oane. and -laughter ot Winllirop Sur 
ce t K-q. ol Barrington, with her infant 
daughter, left Melbourne. Australia. on the 
11th March last (aller having been at byd- 
nev. X. fc. W., lor the recovery ol her 
health.) in the packet ship Ja,net Dome,, 
for England, then in a low state of health— 
in company w.th her brother-,n-Uw and sis
ter, Mr. and Air*. Arthur Doane. During 
the early part oflbo voyage, Jier health ap
peared improving ; but in nearing the equa
tor the warm weather affected her sensibly. 
She rapidly declined, and when sixty days 
out, in lat. 17 J S„ her spirit peacefully and 
joyfully look its flight from earth to the 
house provided by the Saviour for Lis faith
ful followers, in the happy laud 1

Dirk, ’mid the roar of ocean wild,
Come forth the notes of woe ;

Borne with the winds careering speed,
And chastening as they flow.

The much-lov'd child, who lately left 
Her native happy home.

For Melbourne» lar off golden strand, 
lia wilds and groves to roam.

Returning now, she anxious seeks 
The home of voutblul hour.;

Wnh health impaired, and hopes deferred, 
And prostrate nature's powers.

Borne onward o'er the trackless waste,
The stormy Cape they round ;

Tho' sunk by sore disease ami pain,
Hope cheers as on they bound.

Anticipated joys ahead,
Bear up the sinking mind ;

With strong desires and anxious prayers, 
Her infant home to find.

But nature yields to dark disease,
Nor can its hold retain

To all of life's tenacious lies.
Nor its dire course restrain.

Far from the husband of her youth,
And parent's loved abode ;

She looks to yonder brighter home.
Where dwells her Saviour God 1

And leaves her well lov'd tender charge 
In I tends of kindred dear ;

And sinks into the arms of death,
Without a doubt or fear :

Deep in wild ocean’s pearly eaves,
Her stricken form descends ;

To wait, in joyful hope of soul,
Till the last trumpet rends

The earth, the sky,—'till ocean's depths 
Their hidden wealth reveal ;

All tbit lies buried 'mid its rocks.
Long wonted to conceal.

Safely she rests, beneath the loam 
Ol ocean's wild uproar ;

Hears not the tempest's muttering wrath, 
Nar can its wastes deplore I

Its pearl V bed now forms the couch 
Of that fond cherished child ;

Whilst winds and waves, in concert sad, 
Chaunt forth the ret/uietn wild !

SOth June, 1855.

fulness, and the old Levo-fimst lines would force 
tiicroeelves upon many harts, freabened y 1 e,r 
power:—

u We for Cfcriat, omr Mn**,
Light» !■ » besighted land ;
W> oar djrin* Lord cenlesf ;
We are •)•*«'* witneseee."

The President, the Rev. Enoch Wood, took 
his place on the morning of the 6th inst., attend- 

f.r ed by the Bev. John Ryerson, co-Delegate, and 
the session was opened with a prayer-meeting, 
and the Kev. S. D. Rice, of Victoria College, 

elected Secretary, and others chosen as assis
tants. This is the filth y oar of Mr. Wood's pre
sidency, and the ninth of his superintendency of
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etwapeet of the Relirions papers of the Lower provine*, our Minions : and Mr. Ryerson has been co-
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Died at N. E. Harbour, county of Shel
burne, on tne 3rd of April lust, in the 33rd 
year of his age, from a severe injury receiv
ed in ooe of his legs from an accidental gun- 
sho', in the month of December previous, 
Mr. Thomas Perrt, youngest son of the 
late respected <Japt. Benj. Perry, of the same 
place. Mr. Perry bore his protracted suf
ferings with patience and submission to the 
will of God ; and it is hoped this affliction 
was in a good degree the means of bis seek
ing a rest beyond the grave. Mr. P. was 
the subject pf serious impressions nt a pro
tracted meeting held nt N. E. H trhour dur
ing the superintendency of the Rev. Mr. 
Murray in the year ljbM; and winch in
fluence, it is hoped, wrflUbt entirely forgot
ten during the intervening years of his con
tinuance in life — manifested by a steady 
course of conduct. * He has left a widow 
and two quite young children to lament their 
lose. H.

Prayer Meetings before 
Sebastopol

The fallowing extract from the letter of a soldier, 
tarnish id to ns by a correspondent, says a Lon
don pa par, will be encouraging to the friends 
of missions to our brave troops at the seat of 
war :

“ Camp before Sevastopol, June 1, 1855. 
—1 will now tell you a little matter which 1 
think may interest you, and it being the first of 
the kind which I had witnessed, I was a good 
deal interested in it. I will take it for granted 
that you are, from the numerous sketches of the 
place, becoming acquainted with our poeition, 
although you cannot know the caves, crags and 
corners nt the ravines as well as myself. Well, 
to have a quiet meditation a few Sundays ago 1 
took my Testament in my poc'iet and left the din, 
and confu.ijoti' <jf the camp, and went and placed 
•myself among the rocks of the ravine which forms 
the Woronxnff road. I sat down, and had not 
been reading long, before a gentle breeze brought 
to my ear the sound of voices ; it ceased, but the 
wind brought the sound .again : my curiosity was 
excited ; 1 got up and looked about ; at first I 
could only discern a great many groups of men 
about, chiefly Frenchmen,washing their linen in 
the ravina,and a few Bat-men grazing their horses, 
hut J heard the voices more distinctly, and a way 
off. On the opposite side ol the ravine I observ
ed against a atone wail four soldiers in full dress, 
and a man in the costume of a servant ; I watch
ed them, and in a few moments the voices ceas
ed, and I saw .them all go down on their knees 
in which position they remained ten minutes, 
when they arose and left in the direction of the 
Second Division. I felt thankful that there 
were a few worshipping even in tbit mountain, 
in the sight of French and English Bat-men, and 
in the sight of Him who looketh down on the 

.children of men, to see if there be any that un- 
demande!b and that seeketh after God."

The Family Circle a most fit 
place for Prayer.

Endearments bind together the members 
of the same household—sharers of the same 
flesh and blood, which are found of the same 
kind and to the same degree no where else 
on earth. The dwellers in this common 
home, too, have a common share in the 
blessings find trials which befall their habi
tation. They arc fed at the same board, 
repose under the same roof, and the joys 
and sorrows of one arc very much the joys 
and sorrows of the whole group. What n 
place those parents hold, too, in this little 
empire ! How their words have power, and 
their will is law, and their very footsteps 
are walked into ; ami how those whom God 
has gir-n them are prized beyond ail earth 
1 y things, as the jewels of their casket !— 
Where, where In all this footstool of the 
dispenser of our mercies, should God be 
acknowledged, if not here ? Shall not the 
voice of gratitude and praise ascend from 
that board spread with plenty, and around 
an altar reared for the morning and the 
evening’? sacrifice of humble and grateful 
hearts < You may not only burnish your 
own armor, and find refreshment for your 
own spirit here, soldier of Christ, but here 
is a favored spot on which to train recruits 
to join the sacramental hosts. You should 
pray in your family—Leyimm.

The London Watchman, of July 11th, con
tains a letter from its .Canadian correspon
dent, so very interesting in its style, that, 
as we have in previous numbers of the Wes- 
leyan furnished copious extracts, from arti
cles in various papers, relating to the recent 
Meeting of Conference ii Canada, we must, 
in justice to our readers, present them with 
some portions of this communication, to 
render their view of Methodism in Canada 
still more complete. We think wo recog
nize the same pen that produced the •* Mis
sionary Memorials,” which form the agree
able introduction to Mr. Rycrson's lately 
published letters descriptive of his tour 
through Hudson's Bay Territory,—a work 
to which we have already called attention 
in the columns of this paper.

The correspondent of the Watchman 
writes : —

One hundred and thirty-five miles of travel 
yesterday, by rail, steamer and carriage, brought 
me last evening to my residence from the An
nual Session of the Wesleyan Conference, held 
in London, Western Canada,—the first that ever 
met there. For a modern inland colonial eity, 
this Canadian London is respectable in plan, 
buildings, and social order. Murray Anderson, 
Esq , a worthy Wesleyan, is Mayor. The city 
contains oetween eleven and twelve thousand 
inhabitants, on a site which was densely covered 
with the tall trees of the silent forest less than 
thirty years ago. So recently, the feller brought 
the first trunk to the ground, end the logs of the 
first building were thrown together, and it was 
called a shanty, like thousands which stand in 
our pristine end distant settlements, in every 
direction, at the present time ; and it is in them 
that some of the most touching exhibitions of 
parental and filial kindness, activity, and heroism 
appear. To me a history of the Canadian, or, if 
you please, the American “ Shanty” is a desider
atum, and would, if the writer were well chosen, 
command a popularity not second to Mrs. Stowe’» 
“ Sunny Memories." Yesterday I sat behind a 
Methodist lady, in the rail-carriage, whose clear 
and emphatic voice Loverheard while she in
formed persons conversing with her, that she was 
then on her way to England to see lelatives «be 
left thirty years ago, when she first settled in 
London township, and her family was six weeks 
without L.ead. Now that township ha* bread 
enough and to spare for English factors and 
British soldiara The Great Western Railroad, 
from the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge to 
Windsor, opposite Detroit, in the United States, 
runs through London, and it seemed to me that 
not an hour passed but the din of the locomo
tive's whistle was heard. I saw one new build- 
ing which, I imagined, occupied nearly half an 
acre. There are seven or eight Urge churches, 
and of our own, the Principal of our Mount 
Elgin Indian Institution ts'd to me,—“ I knew 
London„Arhen the ground where our church 
stands was a swamp " I assure you we found 
no swamp or stump left, bat did find, much to 
oar satisfaction, the largest ecclesiastical edifice 
in the city, thoroughly Gothic in architecture, 
the building finished except the spire, which is 
to show its loftiness as soon as possible, now that 
the Conference is over,—all at an expense ol 
£8,000. It is in area and style the cathedral of 
Western Canada Methodism.

Such was our ball of Methodist legisUtion for 
1855 in friendly Lon Ion, whero the hospitalities 
of all were superabundant ; and I write it with 
pleasure, that the occasion was one befitting the 
year which has witnessed the practical blending 
of all Wesleyan interests in Canada and Hudson’s 
Bay ; and it was heightened in its religious toned *y 
the abiding influence of a sweeping revival here 
Utely, conducted by the excellent and popular 
Caughey. It was the Urgcst Conference that 
ever sat in Canada, that ever assembled in a Brit
ish colony, and as a Wesleyan Methodist assem
bly, Providence has in its numbers placed it next 
to the English Conference. It did one good to 
see brethren from dis ant places in Eastern Can
ada mixing with breturen from the shores ol 
Lake Huron, and from our uiis»isns at the fool 
v! Like Superior. There sat the man who bad 
known the first Methodist itinerants in Canada, 
and who had carried his own saddle-bags through 
deep morasses, and slept after the weary day oi 
a bed of brushwood. There sat many who usei 
to have for a Circuit what is now several Dis- 
lriots. There sat others, whose regular travel 
last year was through seven or eight or more 
townships. Elsewhere were many not born 
when tuis work commenced ; anil you might have 
beard an aged Minister calling our respected re
presentative to your Conference last year, his 
- boy" of lormer days. We bad Indian labour 
ers among us of dillercnt nations—Chippewa, 
Oneida, Mohawk. But the nationalities of the 
Conference are absorbed by this consideration,— 
Wears the professed servants ol God, called to 
do good to every nation. 1 need not say that 
tor us to bold a Conference is no trivial matter, 
either in expense or time ; but the expenditure 
oi both is amply repaid when tho tears at our 
commencing Conference Prayer Meeting begin 
to start, and the amena of brethren met once 
more, sound through the Conference Church 
Theie were more than two hundred of our own 
Preachers present, besides ministerial visitors. 
Be sure we bailed with peculiar joy the intro
duction to the Conference of the able Senior 
General Secretary ot your Missionary Society, 
Dr. Beecham,—your servant on a noble errand 
to the new world. It was our first united Con
ference, and he was there. The unity met the 
occasion ol his visit ; hie visit was happily adapt
ed to the unity. Then we b -d, as his compan
ion, the Rev. Dr. Ri'ffiey, Chairman of the Neva 
Scotia Western District, a former President ol 
ours, mach esteemed. And it is delightful to 
add, our other fraternal visitors were some ten 
or twelve members of several Methodist Episco
pal Conferences iu the United States, whose in
tercourse with us made us feel that Wesley was 
our common father, and that legitimate Me- 
ihodism universally bears the same distinctive 
characteristics. No wonder then that an artist 
asked permission to take the Conference in ses
sion, and brought his instruments ; and though 
difficulties prevented the execution ot such a 
design, the official and more aged members gra- 
tified bis wishes. And will j, t„ too mmjh ,e, 
the picture occupy some humble place in the 
room where “ Wcs'- y's Death ti:d” irradiates 
the walls 7 And when these welcome servants 
of Christ from o'her psrts of the world rose to 
addicts us, Oxford aud the little conscientious 
Christian band once there came into mind, and 
the results of the devotions and de voted ness of 
tbs first Methodists were thought of with thank-
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Delegate since 1849. Tue Conference has again 
unanimously requested the British Conference 
to continue these honoured Ministers in their 
offices—offices most ably and efficiently filled by 
them, as the rapidity and usefulness of Wesleyan 
movement* in the country prove ; and we should 
profoundly regret any change in these high and 
valued offices for years. Every morning the 
sitting commenced with a prayer-meeting for 
half an hour, to which the public had access.— 
The numerous Committees met in 4^ intervals 
of the sittings. I need not state» ti you the pro
ceedings of the session in their routine onler, so 
much like that of tho English Conference, but 1 
may state, that while the business is done in an 
expeditious manner, disciplinary requirements 
are scrupulously regarded. The 'discussion of 
cardinal principles, the examination of charac
ter, the reception of young men, the conversa
tions on the «"ate of Circuits, and such as arose 
from the various reports of Committees, were all 
marked by frankness and thoroughness. Fidel
ity and point were very apparent ; and yet, 
though there was a very percaotible unessential 
contrariety in some opinions expressed, and in 
positions assumed, the bond of the heart was un
disturbed. A spectator most have said, these 
Conference men can be honest and independent ; 
and those who know them better than others cao 
say, these Conference men in deba’c can main 
tain their courtesy and affection. * • • •

We have this conference a large and needed 
increase of Circuits and Missions. The settled 
watchword is “ Forward I" Tho difficulty at 
the commencement of last year was a lack of la
bourers ; but our people staled the difficulty at' 
the throne of the Lord of the vineyard, and this 
is the remit ro far ; for there are not a few wait
ing localities still unsupplieil with the gospel, 
and our deserving people will still have to be
siege the throne. Several of the sixteen re
ceived fully had been previously ordained for 
the posts calling for this course, but twelve were 
ordained at the public service on Sabbath morn
ing, before an immense and interested atmmbly ; 
and your Master and ours was in the midst. But 
one ordination service could not suffice for our 
London Conference, and at the close of the ses
sion seven more men had to be set apart by the 
imposition of bands, or the stations to which 
they were appointed could not have the sacra
ments. You will see that we are driven into ir
regularity by an urgent Providen.-e ; indeed, 
what has Methodism been from the first but a 
prominent, palpable, glorious, denounced irregu
larity,—wbat but an irregularity created by Om
nipotence to give order, holiness, happiness to 
the world ? And while it has been a nonde
script to the “ wise," it has been by “fools” 
deemed accordant with God's perfectly regula
ted economy. I suppose it takes, at least, fifteen 
hundred additions a year to supply the loss ol 
members by backsliding*, droppings, expulsions, 
deaths, and removals lo other pi ices, on Ibis en
terprising continent: and this bas bee* a yeas 
of great change ; but after all, our nett increase 
is fifteen hundred members. Last Conference 
ilie Minutes embraced the work in Eastern Ca
nada nnd Hudson's Bay; this Conference we 
have 17 Districts, not much less than 20.000 
hearers, 87,000 members, an increase of Sab 
bath-schools, 18 new places in the Stations, mak
ing now 210 Circuits and missions, and, reckon
ing 12 or 15 persons too old or encumbered lo 
be received on trial, but of useful qualifications, 
we have 320 Preachers now employed, besides 
Local preachers, Exhorter*, Teachers, and In
terpreters, speaking five or six languages. What 
hath God wrought !

The crowning department of the Metbodiem 
of Canada is its Missionary Society. This is 
our boast and our joy. And we are all thankful 
that the Parent Missionary Committee ever ap 
pointed Mr. Wood to the auperintendency ol 
the Missions. He, with irrepresnble feeling, 
told the Conference, just before its adjournment, 
that he desired not a more honourable position 
than he then held, a* its President and Supe.in 
tendent of Missions. He merits our approbation, 
and hie brethren would confer on him higher 
honours if they bad them. Mr. Ryerson's offi 
cial tour in Hudson's Bay Territory bas glad 
"ened us, and added to the vigour of our pro
ceedings. You will find many new names in 
our list of Mission Stations for this year. You 
English Methodists cannot yet monopolise all 
the joys of enterprise and of progression ; and 
fot is not your wish, for you rejoice that we 
hare yearly greater happiness in the harvest field 
of the world. This year the Society has pub 
fished, besides its voluminous Annual Report, an 
Oneida Hymn Book, thousands of collector's 
books, cards, and addresses lor the public, already 
three numbers of Wesleyan Missionary Notices, 
and recently, in attractive royal 18mo., a “ Mis
sionary Tour in the Territory of the Hon. Hud 
sin's Bay Company," by Mr. Ryerson, Depute 
tion to the Bay Wesleyan Missions. Imme
diately we must have manufactured hundreds of 
Missionary boxes. Last year we thought an in 

come of £7,500 was ample ; this year Western 
Canada alone has raised that income already to 
£9,000; and when the receipts in Eastern Can 
via and the B\y are added, we expect that the 
final adjustment of the accounts will shew a total 
of at least £10,000. Say not that the Wesleyan* 
here were not always lorers of the Missionary 
cause, for they know what a générons Missionary 
enthusiasm is ; say not that the recent final and 
mportant incorporation of Wesleyan interests 
here is not acceptable to us ; say not that the 
poison ot Ererettism is in the Wood of Canada’s 
Methodism ! We abhor it, and British Metho
dism is healthier for its ejection from the system 
The Auxiliary Society of Canada prqgents this 
unprecedented sum with affectioi. and confi 
fence to the distinguished and belored parent 
Wesleyan Missionary Society ot great old Eng
land, where a Queenly sceptre is beauty and 
protection to millions, and to many lands hope, 
and security, and triumph.

The presence of Dr. Beecham on the right of 
'he President, called up many ttirring thoughts 
ot the past, and strengthened our faith in the 
future; and while bis free and cordial fellowship 
with tho brethren personally won their affec
tions, bis acts in Conference were valued for 
their gravity, and constitutional and fraternal 
excellence ; and the resolution, p esented to him 
wiib unanimity and unmingled pleasure but 
poorly expresses the entire satisfaction and gra
titude of the Conference. He is esteemed for 
his protracted ministerial, literary, Methodistical 
and official service». A un tnimous resolution 
was passed, too, expressive of sincere brotherly 
feeling and admiration for Dr. Richey.

At half-past eight on the morning of “ the 
Conference Sunday, “ a blessed Lovefeast1" as 
I beaid it said, waa bel I, after which and before 
lb* Ordination, Dr.Rwduo p:(Kbed, on the

day whiuk Abraham rejoiced to see ; and, a* we 
alwaya do in the oaae of an eminent visitor from 
home, we beard him for bia theology, and were 
right glad to find, as we expected, that Centen
ary Halt doctrine is the doctrine of Mr. Wesley’s 
four volumes of sermons, end jnst what our hum
bles* Missionary in the backwoods is preaching : 
but the Doctor’s Incid style, correct method, ri
gour, and dignity are bis own characteristics. In 
lue. afternoon the Rev. M. Collins, a Presiding 
Elder from the Methodist Episcopal Conference 
in the States, preached admirably, aud in the 
evening and before the Conference sacrament, 
Dr Richey eloquently published the Lamb of 
God. There were several occasions which 
brought ti|. Beecnim prominently, and much 
to our delight, before the Conference. The re
ception of the report of the Rot, Dr. Green, 
who so successfully discharged bis duties as our 
Representative to the British Conference last 
yeai, was one ol them ; but tho most important 
occasion was when our Conference passed its 
Address to the British Conference for this year. 
We shall never forget the frank teslimoniea 
borne by our venerable visitor to the genuine
ness of the Wesleyism of Canada in all ita de
partments of zeal,—to the unspeakable impor
tance of Canada as a British Colony,—and the 
strong expressions of hut admiration of our Con
ference procedure, work, ministry, and people, 
and his affectionate fraternal well-wishes. All was 
worthy of the honoured man selected to create 
another Conference, and perpetuate his name—as 
Young did in Australia— in the accomplishment 
of a Mission to this Continent which obtains the 
heartiest approval of the Canada Conference, 
and begets expectation of a period when the 
Wesleyan Methodism of all British North Am
erica will stand forth a glorious confederation.— 
Dr. Beecham is, with the warmest unanimity, 
appointed to bear our growing love to the British 
Conference, anil as our Representative, to pre
sent in the Parent Assembly the proceedings, 
state, and prospect of Canadian Wesleyan Me
thodism. •••••*

I bad the honour of several additional conver
sations with Dr. Beecham yesterday on our re
turn from London to Toronto. I thought of the 
year when with others I stood before the Com
mittee in old Hatton Garden, an accepted can
didate for the Mission world, and the St. John- 
like Entwistle was in the chair. How years pass 
away ! The Doctor preaches in Toronto to-mor 
row, and in Montreal the following Sabbath ; 
from whence he will be accompanied by the 
President of our Conference to the Eastern Pro
vinces, where the united meeting of the Districts 
is to take place about the middle of next month, 
and the new Conference be constitnted. Dr. 
Beecham attended the several Atlantic District 
Meetings on hie way to Canada, and I am happy 
to say, that among Ministers and laymen all was 
favourable to his great Mission. We think we 
know „ hat form of polity would best soit the 
new Conference. Cei tainly Wesleyan Metho
dism flourishes more, spiritually and financially 
in Canada than in any other British colony. To 
assimilate the government of the two Conferen
ces, is to guarantee the anticipated confederacy 
of Wesleyan Methodism in the undivided British 
North American Colonics. We have full confi
dence in Dr. Beecham* Wesleyan catboliuitr, 
integrity and judgment ; and his acts will be hfc 
praise for many generations. The God of our 
Fathers bless iiim !

Pardon my hurried Conference prolixity. I 
have wished to shew the British Parent how atb- 
etic tho Canadian oil-spring is, and how pros
perous. Bo glad I have left the prolific future 
of Canadian Methodism «mooched. And accept 
for my concioei^f Charles Wesley’s sublime con
clusion of a long, affectionate elegy which he 
wrote on his brother Whitfield :—

work of God and the advancement of the Re
deemer’s kingdom, speedily prove effectual. 

Hopewell, Jut g 25. J F. Bxkt.

New York Correspondence.
TRINITY M. E. CHURCH.

last District Meeting disconnected Iroui the Wal
lace Circuit and connected with that of Rivet 
Philip, to that they were deprived ol their valu
able co-operation, and altogether the prospect 
was not the brightest for the Bazaar to come off 
successfully ; but characteristic of the Ladies, they 
determined.
offered, and tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
The Presbyterian friends and others very gene-

!ie uiamu-r(nearly 3100.000.) and explained 
in which it might be appropriated 
signed to make application to friend» abroad t " 
a portion of the -um. not fore, i.;, ,|,0 j . '
Methodists in America, b-.t fi-.-t d,..,. „ " * 
raise at home one-lourd, cf the w6u|,. 't, (W '
£5.000. ' *' "•

rously assisted, the •• Sterling " Brass Band dis- ! p,rl, 0f q.e population, 
coursed sweet musid, and the RazMr was I. -Id ; ami to teil thc;n word»

New Yorx, July 24, 1855.
The corner stone of this new church whs laid 

on Thursday last. Its foundation waits have : 
been built for some months. The edifice wdi | 
be the most splendid of our people iu this city, 
and is located far up town on 34th street. Its 
style is the Gothic lancet, 65x08 feet, and ot 
blue and brown stone. The pews will accom
modate 1200 hearers, aud the Chapel room 
500.

Prot. Mattisoo is the pastor, and the church _ . TIT
was organised in March, 1854, by a colony ol W^6SlSyâIl SCllOOlS fit WGStlDlD*
59 members from 30lh street, not tar off.— j 8t6I\
There are now lit* members. This colonising I
system is an excellent one with us in New York, j 1 hose who were privileged to be present * 
Prof. Raven, of the Michigan University, made

The Temperance Hail was kindlv .r, ,, ..., , .- the tier. II :b,nm Arthur so ] : _ .

to-day is, to put Met host,, in in a po.fi 10n '
through the n;o«t scattrml aiv* ;r . , l.°

th

I on Wednesday and Thursday, the 55th and 26th i saved. There is one y «art 
July, to the entire sa’istaction of all concerned, on which I always look l 
and the handsome *um of upwards of Sixty 
Found» let> in the hand.* of the Committee.

Wallace» Aug. Is/, 18J5. H.
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Yet now let all believe, at Thy command,
And §pre*d the tiospel fui h through every ’end ; 
Till every heart and longue Thy oaiue con tea*, 
And the whole earth’s renewed in righfeouroee», 
Tertio wed with love, a paradise re toied,
For ever filled will* Thee, the gtoiy oi the Lord '

HÔpewell Circuit
Mr. Editor,—As the readers of your excel

lent paper feel interested in whatever tend* to 
the promotion of the Wesleyan cause, and as the 
comfortable accommodation of our Ministers and 
Congregations, respectively, are items which 
merge into this more general object, I have 
thought it well to forward the following, which 
i doubt not you will have the kindness to in
sert.

Manon House—For severs' years wo had 
occupied in this Circuit a hired bouse as a Mis
sion residence. Negotiations hail been entered 
into for the purchase of the same, and a sub
scription paper with a consfflerable amount had 
been started, on the principle of paying by in
stalments; but nothing practical had been effected. 
I returned from I bo District Meeting of 1*54 
with instructions to endeavor to get this business 
into a more satisfactory state ; and accordingly, 
after a visit to Saukville to see eur honoured 
friend C. F. Allison, from whom the property 
com« a, and also to get the counsel and aid ol the 
Financial Secretary, taking as an offset in the 
business lbe old subscription list—adopting, bow- 
ever, the prompt payment principle—in humble 
dependence and prayer for the Divine blessing 
the canvass was commenced, and the pleasing 
result i* that ol the purchase money and back 
rent amounting to £194 5d.—a debt of only £19 
(most or the whole of which is subscribed,) now 
remains. A'lew me, dear Sir, through the ll’es 
leyan, on behalf of the brethren who may succeed 
me, to lender my sincere thanks to all that hare 
so promptly and kindly assisted in ibis good 
work, from the munificent donor of £10, to the 
no less acceptable offering of an equnl number 
of pence.

Chaptl at Cape De Mozelle Creek—We bad 
an old unfinished chapel at the Creek of acme 
25 years standing, and with the whole history ol 
which, from the first stick that was cut for the 
frame, I was well acquainted For several years 
the small dimensions and discomfort of this place 
of worship had been spoken of, and some attempts 
made without effect to get up a better. In the 
spring of 1854, (simultaneously with the under- 
taking for the Mission House,) our friends more 
interested in the matter (few and in humble cir
cumstances,) manifested a desire to try once 
more. A subscription paper waa started—a 
house set upon cut stone, 28 by 56 feet, 14 feet 
posts and end gallery, has been commenced, and 
'he outside, including a substantial floor, about 
finished. As every kind of material and work
manship was very d-ar, the Cv*t thus far bas 
been about £140. To meet this, we bare, in
cluding the help vf a lew friends at a distance, 
about an equal amount, viz: £ 110 paid, and 
some £30 of outstanding subscriptions. The 
great reverse of Ute in business affairs has im
peded our operations ; but while we gratefully 
acknowledge the help of distant friends, and 
look to the further means that may be fortbeom- 
og, in the shape of preference money for pews, 

and some other help which benevolence and a 
regard tor the house of Go-1 may suggest, we 
bop* this pretty little sanctuary, so greatly 
needed here, will, by a gracious Providence, be
fore long promote at once the spiritual profit ot 
those who shall worship therein, and the increased 
gratification of those who commenced it.

Desirableness of a Reoioal.— While these rela
tive improvement» are being effected, together 
with the sustentation of our ordinary Circuit 
funds and Missionary subscriptions, may the

! the annual examination ot the Westminster \\ es 
the first address—the civilizing and refining J leyan Day-schools, last week, declare that Thttrs 
influences of Christianity. He is from among day •>, the brightest ami happiest bolliday they 
us, and one of our most eloquent Ministers—a fiave Ken this year. The day was as blight as 
graduate of the Wesleyan University, and son- j a (lav rou;d be. And the scenes and occupations 
in-law of Rev. George Coles, so long the able ; of tb<1 day were of th„ kinj in „h,ch pleasure is 
editor of the Christian Advocate and Journal. ; un;,ed wj,h improvement, the gratification of the
I do not mean to describe the addresses. , . , ... . ■ . , „„„i ..... ,, .. , , „ , . , „ taste and ot the sense with the highest moral sa-Rev. Dr. Osborn followed —then the collec- ... , „ , .
tion, when the corner stone was Uid by Bishop "-f” «"* P0’raa" ^uvUon.
Jones, to use h,a own language-- To promote j This examinahoo-day ts the excellent Principals
intelligence, virtue aud piety, for the good of
humanity and the glory of God, wo lay the 
corner stone ol this Christian temple, in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, aud of the

annual fete. The children of the five u bools are 
dres.-ed in their best. Their parents and friends, 
proud and grateful to see what * transformation 
has been wrought in tho looks, person», and ha-

■' fir., 
r «T U 
hiver, 

:l" éranind, __ 
j that is, that wlwn I was brought to e
I not in connexion with a lxro,. town 

Men who have b. »-n l-roujiu 
different eirrnmstaovcs have 
:.v in feeling ihe importance 
Iio»;*eI to twos or ibiees.

; 'here wa» a small congregation m |i„ »or J 
l There ought not to be a single hamlet j„ Ti 
: Ireland without a weekly sermon i-t.m a \] 
ilist preacher. By- some means or i,,.r 
ought to be preaching in ever» 
sinners ate dying every day.

The liberality displayed by the aut]ience 
most gratifying : Archibald M Klwain ot'f J" 
raine, Alderman M*Arthur of Lindondem . t 
Alexander MArlhur of Du Urn, ' 
£1,000 ; James H. tiw.inton of Skibfer— 
and Thomas Farmer of London, f,) j1’
and numerous smaller sum» railed il.» contrit™! 
lion to £8.300. which is considerably more tk,, 
one-thlr l of the whole amount asked for,—.41. 
and Jour.

• fryp lmg q,
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Holy Ghost. Amen !” Under the corner ; bits ot the children, anj to hear how wonderfully
stone were placed the usual books and peoudi 
cals ol our Church, with the names ot the offi
cers, and subscribers, &e., of the new edifice. 
We have now some twenty Methodist Episcopal 
Churches in this city, and new ones constantly 
proposed and undertaken. There are also a 
number of other Methodist Churches, not Epis
copal, with several lor the colored population.

Methodism is rapidly on the advance in our 
fend. North and South. Our schools and Col
leges are increasing beyond those of any other 
denomination. I am happy to add that $100,- 
000 have been secured for the permanent 
endowment of that foremost and most useful 
University at Middletown, Conn. It lias done 
more for American Methodism than any other 
Institution of our land. Honored be the pre
cious memory of Dr. Fisk, who was instru
mental in founding this school of the Prophets, 
and of sound literary learning ! Gratitude to 
the noble spirits who supported and aided him 
in the work !

$100 000 have also been secured lor a 
Methodist College at Troy, in our State. The 
Trojans have done nobly is this undertaking, 
and now propose to iMiisase the sum to $200.- 
000. Some think that the Middletown and 
Troy Universities will be too near together for 
proper patronage. The Yankees, however, say 
they will take care of the old University ; aud 
I doubt not the New Yorkers will take care of 
that in their own Great State.

The Rev. A. Stevens has arrived safely in 
Europe. His first letter from abroad, you will | 
find in the Advocate and Journal, and is writ- I 
ten from Paris. You know what to expect 
from his pen. Yours, See.

Mill Village Circuit
To the Editor of the I’rovlnelel Wesleyan.

Sir,—It is always encouraging to the Minis
ter to see the members of bis parish voluntarily 
putting forth efforts lor church extension, and junior, taught by Mr. West and Mr. Winstanlt v

they have got on in their learning, come abo in 
their best, and throng the different schools where 
their children may happen to be, during the j 
hours of examination, taking care, however, to 
give a look into the other schools also of this mar 
velous establishment, in some ol which their chil
dren, for the most part, either have or ere likely 
to be scholars. And visitors in no small numbers, 
from all the metropolitan and suburban districts, 
as well as • few from the country, add to the ga
thering of those who come to see end hear. In 
the midst of all, and passing two and fro from 
school to school and group to group, the Princi
pal seems to be of all the mist pleased and grate- 
lui. ibo Norman institution is Mr Scott’s own 
child, and bis happiness appears to be bound ap 
in its wi II doing. Nor must we omit to refer to 
the d ligent and able Secretary, whose devotion 
to the interests of the Institution is such as mo
ney could not purchase. Thursday was a high 
day both tor Mr. Scott and Mr. Taylor.

The number of children at present in daily 
attendance at the schooleme about 800 ; and so 
highly are the advantage^Mcred by the inslilu- 
tution appreciated by those for whose benefit it 
was established, that, in the recently issued 
school bill, the Secretary find* it needful to give 
notice tbit, “ shortly admission can only be en
sured to those children who pass in gradation 
through the different school"." That is to say, 
the larger proportion ol" the children, having 
entered at the infant school, proceed upward 
through the junior school to the senior mixed or 
to the girls' industrial school. A more mlisfac- 
tofjAesult could not be, nor one I hit affords a 
better test of the efficiency and high reputation 
of the schools. These 800 children, it may lie 
needful to inform some of our renters, are dis
tributed through five schools :—the infant, under 
the care of Mrs Swetham and Miss Brown ; the

making themselves useful to him in that which 
1 elates to bis success as an ambassador of Christ. 
And to this encouragement, as Wesleyan3, we 
are not strangers ; for endued with the same 
spirit which dwelt within the breast of their ven
erated founder, our people arc emphatically a 
working people.

Mill Village, which last year formed a part of 
the charge of the Liverpool preacher, hut at the 
recent meeting of the Conference became the 
head of a separated Circuit, has long given evi

dence ot its attachment to the doctrines and dis
cipline of Wesleyan Methodism, and the beau
tiful sanctuary erected by the fathers, some of 
whom bare gone to rest, has been the spiritual 
birth-place of many of their children, who are 
now occupying their places, and in their turn 
becoming pillars in the Church of G oil.

Desirous ol taking a more independent and 
responsible position in the Connexion than for
merly, the quarterly Board made application to 
the District Meeting of 1854 for a young minis
ter to reside in the village, preparatory to their 
reception of a married man. During the year, a 
very eligible Mission property, consisting of 
house and barn, and several acres of pasture 
land, was pn re based for £300 ; and with a spirit 
of liberality worthy of imitation £200 of this sum 
was at once subscribed. The ladies of the Vil
lage, elweys ready to co-operate in enterprises 
which are good, deeming that

-------- “ The par a 011 a
Might well be made 
A comfortable mansion, ’

formed themselves into a “ Nliw-on-house Aid 
Society," for the purpose of furnishing the house, 
and assisting to liquidate the debt. Their fir>l 
annual sale of Fancy Work was held on the 12th 
ult., in a spacious new bu;l ting, tastefully deco
rated with evergreen lor the occasion—the re
al s of which have left in the hands ol the 
Treasurer the sum of £55 6s. lOd. The la- 
lie» of the Society are naturally highly gra 
t fied with the success of their first effort, and 
would express their gratefulness to those friends 
in Liverpool, Lunenburg, Halifax and Horton, 
who kindly aided by their contributions. Re- 
officered lor another year, and with unalwted 
solicitude for the attainment of iu object, the 
little Society has recommenced it» work of lore. 
We bid it prosper, and trust that a sanctifying 
influence may rest upon its weekly gatherings. 
We invoke blessings, too, upon our "Zion, that in 
the relation in which it now stands to the “ Bri
tish North American East Conference," it may 
he eqnal to itself, receive what all our churches 
want—a renewed baptism of the Holy Ghost— 
and feel that the blood of the Cross has not lost 
its cleansing virtue, end that the Comforter is 
still the Spirit of holiness. Then shall heavenly 
rain descend, and the wilderness and solitary 
place be glad, and the desert rejoice and blossom 
as the rose.

Lo ' the promise of » shower,
Droi » already from ibove ;

But the L-jfd will shortly pour.
All the t-pirit of his love.”

August 2, 1855. F. W. Moons.

1rs» ras r serment wassrxa.l

Bazaar at Wallace.
Mr. Editor,—-The Ladies in connection with 

the Wesleyan Church it Wallace, in their hum
ble attempts to assist in support of the cause of 
God, and to keep pace with the improvements 
of the age, determined about twelve months ago 
*• Mire a Bazaar, to aid in furnishing the Mis
sion House, They commenced by organizing a 
Society of Ladies, to meet semi-monthly, and 
employ themselves in preparing articles to be 
offered for sale at the intended Bazaar. The 
opening of the present season was not very en
couraging for the object ; many predicted a

as bis assistant ; the senior, with Mr. Hell, as- 
si-led by Messrs. Bibbing and Warren, as its 
staff of teachers ; the industrial under the able 
management of Mr*. Rogers, assisted by Mrs. 
Osborn, and the model-school, in the charge ot 
which the late lamented Mr. Huger» has been 
si;receded by Mr. Holloway. All these school», 
with the exception cf the industrial (girls.) an 
mixed. The first four are styled “ depar’merits," 
and are expected to be taken in course. But 
■ lie model-school consists of children of all ages, 
troiu the infant lo the senior, and has been esta
blished and arranged for the purpose of affording 
the student-teachers in the collegiate department 
a sample of the sort of school they would have 
to conduct if sent to a country village, where it 
is impossible to maintain a school establishment 
graduated into departments. All these five 
schools, on Thursday last, were well frequented 
by visitors ; several of them, indeed, were kept 
crowded to overflowing. The infant-rchool war 
very attractive ; and certainly nothing can bare 
been more interesting or beaut ilul than 10 set- 
how those “ little things " on the gallery were 
taught and managed by Mr. Langler, one ol I be 
college tutors, who bad ‘aken Mrs Smet ham's 
place tor this occasion. The discipline of the 
school did great credit to its mistress; nor shall 
we soon forget the impression made upon us. 
while listening to ihe children saying, after Mr 
I-angler, I heir morning prayer, so simple and 
beautiful, and so appropriate to the circumstan
ces l*jth of themselves and their parents. We 
were much struck, also, with the correctness and 
quickness of the answers given in the senior 
school, in a rather difficult geography Ihsw.ii on 
the Baltic Sea and Prussia. But to many the 
greatest treat ol all was lo hear Mrs. Rogers give 
a lesson toiler girls on "domestic economy.’ Tbev 
weie made to go through the day’s work of a 
daughter at home, with her mother. Wli.le tins 
was going on, the mistress and the scholars form 
ed a perfect piétiné. Many a touch of ulen- 
ant humour was thrown into the lesson by th* 
mistress ; her looks, actions and gestures, not less 
than her questions and hint*, kept the attention 
of all the girls awake ; and their speaking eyes, 
intelligent and happy smiles, and ever varied ex
pression of feature, as well as ready answers, 
showed how thoroughly they entered into the 
lesson.— Watchman.

Irish Wesleyan Conference.
The session of the Irish Wesleyan Con

ference for this year was held in Belfast, 
commencing on Thursday, June 21. The Rev. 
John Farrar, President ot the British Confer
ence, presided, and the attendance of preachers 
is said to hare been unusually large. Seven min
isters bad died since the previous session of the 
conference—William Ferguson, Michael Bur. 
rows, Robert Banks, William Finlay, Edward 
Hazleton, William Armstrong, and John Clen- 
dinnen. Some of these were v. ry aged men, 
and all had been for some years on the super
numerary list. The reports of the numbers in 
society showed that there was a decrease ot 484 
members, which had beeu occasioned by emi
gration, as 611 Methodists have left the coun-

France, Northern District
St. Pierre les. Calais, June ? 1;eyy

While France and England are »o clo.ij 
united in the field of battle, it cannot but gfej. 
den the hear » of your pious readers 10 hear ifet 
the work of God is progressing iti France, and 
that souls are added unto the Church of Christ, 
such as shall be eternally saved.

Our District Meeting began May 31st, end 
terminated the 6th of June, bv the çorntuemiw. 
tion of the Lord’s death. It was pleasing and 
edifying to see the ambassadors of the cross, irA 
a good number of friends, join together arou^r 
the Lord's table, to renew iheir eu.enant witb 
heaven. There we tell the truth ol this promis;
—“ Where two or three are gathered together 
in my name, there am I in the mid-t of them *
All the sittings of our District were characteri* 
ed by brotherly kindness, and a tone of serioti* 
nets and spirituality ; I he public services wers 
all well attended, and pervaded with a bdlionirg 
influence. By the reports of the Su pennies, 
dents it was found that, though we have had tto 
revivals in the District during the year, yet tfe 
work ol God has not been stationary ; sevenl 
conversions have liken place in diffeient Cir
cuits, and were it not tor great emigrations, sc 
increase ol members could have been staled — 
Our receipts for three quarters only have 
amounted to the sum of 9,7881'. 81c ; this does 
not comprehend the Missionary subscrptioni 
and donations lor the heafln n, nor th.- reflection 
of December last, for the Worn out Preachers' 
Fund. Some new stations have b«e recom
mended to our next Conference , evangelists and 
colporteurs are much wanted in several places. 
Oh ! that we bad suil.tble men, and the meant 
10 occupy the fields which are open to us. The 
prayer of our hearts is, “ Lord, send more la- 
liourers into thy vineyard."

In the Department of ihe Meuse, we hsn » 
promising cause. Bir-le-t)uc still remains in 
•>ur hands, notwithstanding the intrigues whit It 
have been made use of to take it from us, in tke ' 
painful circumstance" in which we have found 
ourselves. The more we think of tins Circuit, 
'he more it appears to us that we hive resson to 
thank God, whe has led us into this sphere of 
labour.

It has pleased the Lord, who governs the 
■jniver.e in bis mysterious ways, to remove our 
brother and colleague, the Rev. W. Ogicr ; but 
the members and friends have remained faith 
fully attached to our church. In the town «f 
Bar there is a population ol aeventeen thou*alff 
souls, without speaking of the surrounding town 
and villag a; and our ifbap'd is the. only f;01 es
tant place of worship. The public and prints 
means of grace are all well attended ; t,»w 
prayer-meetings have oeen formed, and there it 
evidently a good work of God in the place.

The Gospel is preached at Bar, in rcversl 
ways. How true are these words “ Coil is 
rich in grace, and abundant in means."' Wriilit 
on the station, I visited, with my friend and col
league, M. De Boinville, the cemetery of I lie 
town. Many facts, on this spot, are calculated 
to produce deep and lasting impressions on the 
minds of those who may visit it. It is silualtd 
on the north aide ol the town ; at its entrant*, f 
on the left, we meet with a piece of ground* 
which the authorities have granted to the IVotsa- 
Tanta to bury their dead. The first tomb which 
we notice is that of an English lady, who died s

try during the year. Four young preachers
who had travelled their four years of probation , , -------
were ordained, and admitted into full connex- found peace with God
ion with the conference ; and three young men 
were received on trial. The Revs. Thomas 
Waugh, H. Price, and George Vance were 
chosen delegates to the British Conference—s 
The conference adjourned on Saturday, the 
30lh, after a harmonious session of nine days.

On the morning alter the opening of the 
conference a public meeting was held to start a 

j fund for the purpose ot placing the conference 
I in circumstances to supply a large surface of 
the country with preaching, and, as far as pos
sible, accompanying that with Scriptural schools. 
The meeting was one of the most important ever

short time aco, at the age of cigh'y-four. Si * 
had resided at Bar for the lait fifty vests, svt, 
bad seen many revolutions. She was one of cur 
hearer*, and always, in ihe midst of iftn/iia'loni 
'fid persecutions, remained firm in (lie laitli of 
sound Protestantism. She died happy in the 
Lord, and was buried by M. J)e Bcinville. A 
little above, we see two tombs, eolilnining 111 
remains of our colleagues wbn have sir* adyiiiai 
n this Circuit. We have learned that the Mr 

lowing inscriptions arc the means of preavbinj 
the Gospel to a great number of persons, especi
ally to the Papists who visit the cemetery; 
hence, our colleagues and b-othren, though dead, 
yet speak. Perhaps a translation of them would 
not be amiss, in such a letter as this. They sr« 
the following :—1 Here rest, in hope of a glori
ous resurrection, the mortal remains of Pbilijr* 
Le Bas, Minister of the Gospel, native of Jrr.-ey, 
who died November 2fi:h, ] 848, at lb" age cf 
40. Adieu, then, husband and chert-bed father, 
adieu, for time, and farewell toT eternity " The 
following passages were also written at length— 
Rev. xiv, 13 ; 2 Sam. xii, 23. The other in
scription is—“ To the memory of N. K. Ogicr, 
Minister of the Gospel of Christ, died in tie 
Lord, at Bar, August 201 h, 185»;" with there 
passages beautifully engraved : Kph. it. 8, 9 — 
God knows, and be only, wbat good hat sliesdr 
been effected by these portions of Holy Scrip
ture written in a Papist cemetery. Th re 'h* 
faith of Christ’s faithful servants is publicly f» 
claimed. Near these tombs wo find snofteti 
containing the remains of a man who had bttu 
brought up in the ertws of Rome, but »»• 
soundly converted to God before his death. Ar 
soon as his mind was enlightened by ibe rsyi rf 
the blessed Gospel, he saw bis sin, sought re
demption by faith in the blood of Chris', fd 

He laboured bard,
prayed earnestly, for the salvation ol his rit» 
and family, and had the joy to see every un* ot 
them savingly converted before his departure 
from this world. How impressive and lehinll 
these facts are I They bear wiinesa to ib* m‘a' 
istry of God’s faithful servants.

Viewing the Circuit of Bar, in the priuu of 
the Gospel, wo do not believe that we b*v* * 
more interesting and promising field of lab®0' ' 
the glad tidings of salvation are proclaim*^ f

màaT prayer» and efforts tor the revival of th* | ing iu concert for the same object, were

■it ’0

state, that the town of Bar has given,
failure, others were doubtful of the propriety of j held by the Wesleyan body in Ireland. Re- i mised annually, one hundred ard fi^f 
baring the Bazaar this summer, they bad several presenlaiives, both fey end clerical, were pre- towards paying our Minister, and one bon ^ 
objections, the times were bed, money was scarce, ; sent from nearly every part of the country— I francs for the rent of our Chapel ; msk ng » 
and more I the Pug wash friends, who were act- j The originator of the movement stated that the ' of two hundred and fifty francs. Thu ’*

at the I amount proposed to be raised was £20,000,1 fyiug. especially in our present s.rcuauUO
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Efte provincial ^calevan.
W0“ïl. haVe hf,“ lbe “S"-' lerA rtlîl». <eariri« up liie rooii in «ouïe plscte a . and reduce Mal^eak h, ashes, according to Tua Krv Ira. Bcrcham too* leave of lfali- j

, the instructions of Acling-Gorcrnor Dougan. fax lut Friday. Tie Steamship had been il1- | St< Vii[ Rôcoivôdi

A Vienna let- j 0n lhe morning of the 23rd, at an early , rained in Boston to a late boor on Wednesday | D _ mmitunc» are duly soknowtoJg».! >

Frlnco"1'8'0^ l berty ' ~ " | r‘“°8 ,n l,vour °* Monieroolin, and the Nunvio, Loi deep.

We feel thankful to the God i}f all j workefi no1d<-,r*l,e<li The Policy of Acstkia.— a » lenna let- j vu me morning ui me zora, at an eariy ; taneu m oosion to a -.......... —------j j R T .
the health of our Mmis’tr, M. de Boi°v* * 1 de Montnemier ,k v ter of the l<J*h no vs : Your readers cannot i *lour> Commander Nicholas poured into the afternoon, and therefore did not reach this port * ' ^ln ( *0* Bey. T. B. Somh ^20s.)
fhil improving i be works with the. *** *n‘, i well ki < wn t \r * *. ° which were two be to ) much upon their guard against ihe ,own (which whs Mill in lkme*) and the ad- until the eun bad risen in all his glory on Friday ! * vratt
fi ieliiy of a Method ist preacher, end is 0%e<i | ^ gaui^ rt.muh *• Ur< ^ to produce effort* which are made by the pies< of Ber- jacenl bushes, grape, caniater, hud shell. In morning. Thus an om-ortuniiy was aflordeciCKJIJaV üftflvU^1 | — — - I L i I
by the people. May God erg. -<"« -d ^*'!'^ “
more, his labours with success-Corr.oJ atm

ncy
onld be proclaimed. The Polacos, who w«re 

not engaged so entirely in the Montpensier in
terest, and who merely wished to recover thç 
P°wer they lost by the revolution of July Ust, 
brid no objection to the Spani»h Hegira, as tl.ey 
believed it would lead to their own restoration; 
while the Democratic party equally dvs:re 1 it, 
knowing that the mass of the Liberals would ad
mit neither Monteinolin nor any other member 
of the Spanish Bourbons, and that they might he

Thus an opportunity
in to represent the position assumed by A us- half-nn-hour the troops again landed with- thoee wno desired it. of truncating the departure 
ria a-i indicating u total estrangement lc- °“t opposition and advanced. Commander ot our esttemed President. The morning was

Nicholns and Mr. Dillett headed the leadin

Lord Grosvenor's Sabbath Bill 
the Hyde Park Demonstration.
lb* Sabbilb is »U but practically abolished on 

,he continent of Kurope, and in England Ihe in 
roads upon it are becomingof set ioae magnitude. 
la this stale of things many have deepied it right 
to invoke the arm of legislature tor the protection 
ot the Sabbath. Accordingly, a bid for closing ' brought over to their ultra-revolutionary views 
public bouses (i c. drunkenes) In Scotland, the 
wbo.'e of the Sabbath, was enacted into law a year 
ago, and a Bill for England restricting the t re flic- 
in intoxicating drinks on the Sabbath, also be
came law about the same time. It cannot be 
denied but ibat these partial measures have pro
duced a large amount ot good to the nation al 
large, and no small degree ot irritation among the 
liquor dealers and their supporters. These in 
fronted parties have all along carefully nursed 
their revenge ; and within the last fortnight, the 
introduction of another bill into the House of

tn een her and the Western Powers. Austria Nicholas and Mr. Dillett headed the leading f one of the loveliest we have known, and almost 
would willingly have joined her urms with ; divi»ion to point out the houses to he burnt, everything combined to render the Dr's, last 
those of England and France, had she not - frapla’n Fletcher and Lieutenant Wylie fol-, moments on the American Continent, such as 
thought the risk to be greater than she could l°wing with the main division to support.— , would leave an agreeable impression on his mind 
possibly incur. She knows the strength and H moment the small advanced division j \y,t M,- almost, for there was one drawback,— 
(lower of Kussia, and she knew it many 8PPeare<l 10 •<« attacked by an overwhelm- 
months ago, ere the soldiers were embarked 'n8 lorce. Mr. Dillet tell 10 the rear.wcund-
who weie destined to play a part in the tra pd in the bead and left leg; Commander i . .
gical siege of Sebastopol. Austria counted ' Nicholas shot through both thighs ; and Srr- 1 c. ^in «rence. w ,o
her cards beforehand ; she thought that the jeant-tnajor Scanlon, of the 3rd, and several *e,,'on wben _ J’nn „

, allies were deceived as to the power of the i “en were killed. Captain Fletcher was Minutes of the first Eastern British American
at last. The Queen was, in fact, the unronsci- , foe ,hey were about to encounter, and she 'driven back to a small bank of mud and Conference, so far as ib-y could be completed
ou. instrument of nearly ail the parties, and was j resolved 10 wait in a position ol expectancy ean<1 near the entrance of the Malageak; Lieu- | Wore bis departure This hope seemed doomed

Dr. LWcbam hud cbenah^d the h^pe of bearing 
with lmo across the Atlantic, to bis brethren ot

rill still be in 
copies of the

(4Ü». Dew sub.). Rev Jwph 1U„ (n,„ ,ull ), 
Mr D. .V. Sutlerlend (Is ), Rev. J Msnd.ll! : 
(is), Cant. O Brien (lis), Mr. Miner Topper 1 
(20s.), Mr. S. F. Hue.-ti# (30..—new lub ), K v. ! 
U. Cooney (140»), Henry Maoghan, pe'r Mr. 
Harrington (10.)

i more clearly i tenant Wylie was wounded and subsequently !o disappointment, tor up to the boar of the Dr's. ! us 
thouoh she ac- 1 kiiled ; Lieutenant Vincent shot through the embarkation, the form was not in readiness to ;

«8 you may remember, only saved from the enare ! till she could see her way
by the influence of Espartero and the energy of, Hence it came to pass that though she ac- —m,™s„ -----------------—----------- — —------- -------------- (|. p.. . , f .... .
O’Donnell. When matters appeared most dan- j cepted the four points, in the treaty of the bud y I Paymaster Edwardes, t.f the Teazer, give the desired impression. A friend was, how- lvvr 1 ,lre<.. vf 1 1
_ - I , % a - I. I I. .... fl.. 1 — f IA -_ t I ■ . . 1, .— . 1 e-x » V. « L. .— -_1 > —. jJ l— .... —» ■ Ï \_..a_ A_? — - . ™ n . S » l, A WW ■■ M S ■ M . — rV tTT . . A * A AM I n L

Another Cue of Fever and Ague Cured.
gy A lew days ago we recorded an a»ion. 

ishing cure of Fever and Ague by the use ul 
Dr. M'Lane’s Liver Hills. We have now 
another to mention, via ; that of Mr. James 
Sharpe, of Madiaooburgb, who states that he 
bad laboured under a very severe attack of 
Ague and Fever, and was soon restored the ’ 
use ot these Pills. Mr. Sharpe also ex esses 

» opinion, founded on observation, that U>.
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gerous the two ex Ministers alluded to got Irigh- 
tcQpd, and urged the Queen to withdraw her op
position to the measure, which the Nuncio per
severed in supporting. The result is known ; 
ber Majesty agreed .to sign the obnoxious de
crees, and the throne was once more saved. The

- . , „ .government, 1 repeat, express themselves dellçht.Gwmon. by Lord R. Grosvenc- tor ,he compel-1 ed lt ,Le dq)artu're oftbe Nuncio, as tL S„te
^ closing oi the ordinary provision shop» in ,s,^  _____
London at 9 o’clock in the morning of the Lord • 
day, ha«_*»pplied an outlet for tbeir revengeful 
feelings.

The policy of the publicans was to persuade 
the working classes that Lord ft. Groevenor’s 
Bill was » blow at their rights and liberties, while 
the aristocracy had tbe m>ans and tbe power of 
doing as they pleased on tbe Lord's day. On 
Sunday week, then, about 100.000 of the work
ing classes assembled in Hyde Park, through 
wuich a number of the nobility are accustomed 
to ride on Sunday afternoon, and a demonstra
tion was made against the new Sabbath Bill_
As tbe carriages appeared the multitude shouted,
“ Go to church—go to ebutch—take out your 
htrses—let your servants,rest—po to church.” As 

i may be supposed, the lordly carriages and their 
occupants quickly disappeared, but not without 
’he frightening of some of the horses, ard the 
trudging borne on foot of more than one Lord and 
Duchess. But this demonstration, with something 
of tbe proportions ol a riot, was renewed on Sun
day last, when the people assembled in larger 
numbers and in fiercer mood than before ; and 
tbe consequences were altogether more disas
trous. The police authorities bad placarded Lon
don on Saturday with announcements, warning, 
the people against attending. The warning, how
ever well-intended brought thousands more to the 
Park^nd the collisions between the populace and 
the | olive were frequent and fiun-e. Few carri
ages were in the Park ; and those that did attend 
were greeted with all sorts of cries and execra
tions, v.L.vk were no sooner heard by the police, 
than they darted into tha mob, playing their 
truncheons from right to kf>, and carrying off 
wounded men into custody. No less than 104

relieved of the presence of a man who was re
garded by the Carlist as their main.rav in Ma
drid aud ihe safe channel ol communication with 
iheir chiefa-^OVLen tbe concordat was signed, it 
was stipulated that the clergy were to sell the 
property within a certain time, and that tbe Go
vernment were to pay them, his Holiness having 
sanctioned all past sales. That stipulation not 
having been executed, they consider they have a 
right to dispose of the property for national pur
poses The great difficulty in Bp .in is her finan 
ees, and if employed properly, the present mea
sure ought to relieve them She can hardly re
duce her army, even weie ber.own internal dan- 
gets over, and it is not impossible, in the present 
stale of European (.olitics, that she may before 
long be in a position to lend her co-operation to 
the cause in which Western Europe is engaged 
with Russia. Tnough she cannot now aend a 
contingent to the Crimea, vet, iu the event of 
hostilities, extending to other quarters, a Span
ish contingent might bo desirable. Be this as it 
may, the government feel that they have lor 
more reasons than one, a happy riddance of 
Monsignor Franchi.

2nd of December, she reserved to herself a ^ s*‘ot >n the bead and heart ; Deputy-Assis- j ever, in waiting at the printing office, to catch 
loophole, by which she might still escape, in !lanl Commissary-General Frith taken pri- j and carry off the fir»t proof, aud he reacheo the 
the event of matters turniugout unfavourably f‘oner ; and the men fell rapidly, killed by 1 wharf just as the Steamer moved away. The 
to the projects of tbe allies. This loophole ' *hfi enemy's fire. One boat succeed'd in , (taper was hastily thrown on board, and happily 
consisted in the right of putting her own in- ’’•‘«'thing the Teazer ; but the pinnace, with caught by Dr. Beecham. Thus, at tbe latest mo- 
terpretation upon the aforesaid points ; j 10 ^ men, in pushing off, filled and cap- j ment possible, was be placed in possession of tbe 
which, somehow or other, were so indefi- j riddled with bullets. The soldiers i (flS^ ihing necessary to complete his pleasure in
nitely framed as to admit of a wide diversity i were e'*her drowned, shot by the enemy, 
of construction. ' ; or butchered when they gained the banks

Had the alites been successful in destroy- j ot lhe river. Of the 150 men of all ranks
- --------- 1 * 1 ' ■ embarked 72 were killed, 12 wounded or

missing, and nine taken prisoners (since re
leased.)

mg Sebastopol,and so been enabled to with
draw their troops from the present theatre of 
war, Austria would have joined them in the 
demands which they made, of it may jjs, 
have gone a step further. She has evefy 
desire to see Russia humbled, and wishes 
most ardently that the allies may succeed ; 
but sho is not disposed to expose herself to 
the danger which must unavoidably result 
ftotn recourse to arms, while circumstances 
remain as'xhey are. England and France 
committed in error of a very grave charac
ter in the commencement of the war, arising 
from the confidence which was inspired by

the prospect of placing before tbe British Con
ference his report of his proceedings in America. 
About an Mur alter the departure of the Steam
er for England, Dr. Riebty and the Rev R 
Kn’ght left tor Newfoundland, with the Chvir-

On the 24th of May the Teazer returned ■“ a"duT^om fr°” lh“
to Sierra Leone with the survivors of the i lr'-l: lnd R”’Mr 'Vb.tehoose *« out for 
troops his station in Bermuda.

Criticai. Situation or Kars.—Ea- j
ZEROUM, June 26-Kars is not invested ; ! Riv W- CnoscOMBE—Many reader, (will 
but tbe Russian army, having an effective h»u* noticed a strange omission from tbe Station 
strength of about 36,000 men, commanded List published last week. The name of a ven- 
by General Mouruvieff, is encamped about erable and veneiated servant of God whose
ten leagues from the town. The Itu»dan 
general, who bas selected Zaitn as the basts 
of his operations, appears determined on us-

the alliance of two great nations, which the j ing all the means at his disposal for taking

From Late English Papers.
Violent Th^de* Storms.—Shortly 

after six o'clock on Saturday morning the 
metropolis was visited by a violent thunder
storm, which continued for nearly an hour. 
The lightning was ef a vivid character.— 
The rain fell in torrents, and many of the 
small streets at the east end of London were 
flooded for several hours. The market gar
deners’ grounds were also inundated, and 
considerable damage was done by the great 
fall of rain. At Bristol the storm tookpetsons weie taken into custody • but although

the pt^e were triumphant the people have ,-Jr- j p",acfw™h'ourl prevlous|y. It c0Illnienced 
rted .betr point, for Lord Grosvenor has smee about half. , „,ree o cl'ocW> Bnd exceeded 
withdrawn b,sb,.l. in violence a ng ol the kind ttiPhaa

Th. whole affair is deeply to be regretted— | occurred in that city for the last 30 years. 
The bill as it stood did not enlist the support of j The utunder was v?ry violent, and the light- 
tbe decidedly religious portion of the commun! - j ning was so vivid that the captains of African 
ty ; because it sanctioned the principle of Sunday 1 and Indian ships in the port described it as
labour to a much greater extent than a religious 
man could approve on grounds of. necessity and 
mercy. Its end and aim was to relieve from 
labour all classes ol the community, as far as could 
be done,with regard to the selfish convenience ot 
others. And yet the populace were persuadeu 
to believe that the measure was harsh, and injur
ious to their interests. To have persisted with 
the me.asure in the face of such a persuasion 
would have been Impolitic It would have pre
sented Christianity in that aspect in which the 
working classes are but too disposed in ibis coun
try to regard it, as a stem and harsh master ; 
and unfortunately there were no adequate means 
at band of counteracting the misrepresentation, 
from the want of a cheap^ religious press.

The cheap secular prints, which the masses of 
London read, and Irem which they gather their 
infoi ma lion, were all against the bill. This 
points to a want in tbe moral cultivation of the 
working classes, which it is wonderful has not 
been supplied before this time. We have reli
gious periodicals of various degrees of exeel

being the nearest approach to a tropical tor
nado that they ever witnessed in this coun
try'. Considerable damage was done by the 
hail, which beat the wheat down in all the 
surrounding country, and broke thousands 
of pains ol glass, and at St. George’s, Glou
cestershire, the electric fluid struck a house 
near the Don John’s-cross, destroyed the 
chimney, and split the house from the tool 
to the basement story.

A boy, twelve years of age, living at Gor
ton, near Manchester, was shutting a win
dow, during the thunderstorm on Saturday, 
when he was caught by the lightning, 
which struck him in the breast, and scorched 
his body and thighs. He was discovered 
soon afterwaeds by a neighbour lying dead 
upon the floor. '1 he same flash struck the 
brass chains of a clock and soldered seveial 
of the links together.

On Saturday evening, about five o'clock, 
the neighbourhood of Ormskirk was visited 
by a heavy thunderstorm, accompanied by 
lightning. In a field belonging to the tarin 
of Mr. Bold, near Moor-hall, some seven or

records of history hitherto knew in no other 
light than that of hostility and bitterest rival
ry. •• We by land and you by sea." was a 
by-word in Paris at the time—a word to 
which it was thought that the rest of the 
world would succumb, almost without a 
struggle. The feelings which prevailed in 
the kingdom of Great Britain were of a cor
responding character, and the news which 
was brought by the Tartar courier created 
but little surprise. The empire of Russia 
was almost unknown ; and any rumours 
which found their way to the western shores 
with respect to her strength, were either 
considered altogether faUe, or to he greatly 
exaggerated. ,

At such n time it was when the army of 
tbe allies left Varna for Sebastopol, totally 
unprovided for a winter campaign, and com
pletely destitute of all the requirements ne
cessary for a long and difficult siege. The

Kara. The very heavy torrents of rains, 
that have fallen for some days past, have as 
yet retarded the attack, and greatly impeded , 
the manœuvres of the enemy, wbo has been j,or,Le Preeent r°"' 
obliged to pitch his tents In the mud. Tbe 
Russians have sent to Alexandropol for 
eight large siege guns, but these have got 
embedded in the track near the Arpa Tchai.
General Mouravieif has consequently been 
obliged to send several men and oxen to get 
them out again, and bring them on to his 
head-quarters as soon as possible.

Teliiprakli, a village on the road to Erze- 
roum, and eight leagues from Kars, is occu
pied by the Russians, in consquence of which 
communication with Erzeromn is intercept
ed on this side. . We can now only receive 
news frona Kara by Olti, that is to tmf by 
a round-about way of ten leagues.

The Russians have evacuated Adrahan.
Such is at this moment the exact state of

praise is in all tbe Churches, and who, we are 
happy to say, though unfitted for the active 
work, is still a living member of the Wesleyan 
Ministry, was not to be found there. Tbe Rsv. 
Wm. Croscombe is a supernumerary, and bar 
•elected Windsor as the place ot his residence

ever offered in his section of country.
Although long known as a severeigh remedy 

for chronic cases ot Hepatic derangement, or 
diseases ol tbe Liver, the proprietors of Dr. 
M'Lane's Pills ware not prepared tor the iro
quent, but gratifying evidences of its general 
utility and curative capacity. Ia this respect, 
this invaluable medicine has exceeded their 
most sanguine expectations, and induced them 
to hope that it will be introduced into every 
family of the United States.

CV Purchasers will please be careful to ask for 
M'Lane’s Liver Pills, and take none else. There 
are other Pills, purporting to lie Liver Pille, now 
before the public. Dr. M'Lane’s Liver Pills- 
also his Celebi ated Vermifuge, can now "be had 
at all respectable Drug Storee in tbe United 
Slates and Canada.

rest is fresh in the minds of our readers, and ' things at the seat of war in Asia. There 
it is unnecessary to harass their feelings by | erm be nn doubt of the great importance the

A New and Valuable Work.
Acadian Geology : an Account of the Geo

logical Structure and Mineral Resources of Nova 
Scotia, and portions of Ihe neighbouring Provin
ces ol British America. By John William 
Dawson, F.G.S., Corresponding Member of the 
Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia ; 
author of a Handbook of the Geography and 
Natural History of Nova Scotia, Scientific con
tributions toward the Improvement of Agricul
ture, &c.

To attempt any extended remaiks upon Mr. 
Dawson's work on Acadian Geology, after tbe 
hasty glance at its pages for which alone we 
have bad opportunity since it came into our pos-

the repetition ol the melancholy details n| i Russian Government attaches to the capture i ... ...... . ,___L, . v I f..„._____ _________ , si_____. * __ I session, would be an act of injustice to oursylvesibis most memorable siege. ; of Kars, nor will General Mouravieti spare
If England and France have heard these i any effort that may enable bne to take the 

horrors, Austria has heard them too; but she] place. The strength of the Russian troops 
Ims heard them with the ear of a stranger, j *» great- and far surpasses what the Turks 
for they brought no tears to the eyes of her j cart oppose to it. Nevertheless, thanks to 
people, no domestic sorrows to her hearths.
She has heard them only as a warning voice 
against the commission of

lence ; but we have r.ot a religious news paper | eight persons were at work, three of Mr. 
addressed dirccly to the people. We have pa- D~"1 c
per» connected with the different religious deno
minations, we!! discharging their duty to their 
respective bodies, and looking upon public mea
sures for tbe peculiar stand point of their own 
body. But a newspaper, appealing directly to 
the bulk ot tbe people, treat!i,g not of religion»

Bold’s family among the number—a son 
a Dont nine years of age, a daughter about 
seventeen, and a son something older—the 
whole of whom were struck down, the lat
ter was thrown five yards front his work.— 
The youngest son and daughter were kill
ed on the spot, the latter having a hole 
literally burned in Iter neck, and her hair

but of politics! questions’!u a religious spirit, i scorched off her head. Mr-. Bold was at 
plunging fearlessly iuto the worldly events of the \ Liverpool market on that day, and had not 
day, sympathizing with the wants, the wishes, | returned when the melancholy accident oc- 
and the aspirations of our artisans, and taking i curred. Wo learn that the other brother is 
care in the d seussion of social questions to show j slowly recovering from the effects of the 
the benevolent bearing of the religion of Christ j Iriffitotng.
upon the civil and social condition of man,—such | Saturday morning Oxford was visited
a paper is still a desideratum in Britain That b7 a vlolen‘ thunderstorm, accompanied by
,, • r .i • » li^htmn^ of n terrific character Consider-the ptopiu ere ripti for the appreciation and en- P. . * . , , , ,

, , v h i ï able damage has been done in the neigh-jormer. of such a newspaper, we tally bel,eve , ; bourll„od.B ln Oxford the parish Church ol 
sud if, to look no farther than the Lr.hsh We,- s, Ebbe3 wa, some,vbat' injured. Soon 
levan Conference, our Farmers, Heahl», and 8her five o'clock the lightning struck the 
Smiths, would but supply the gold necosary for , weathercock, and in its progress knocked 
tbe enterprise, and our men ol robust intellect [ a portion of the lop of the tower off, passing 
•ad hearts of love, such as Dr. Dixon, F. A. | through the roof of the church, completely 
West, YV. Arthur, W. II. Rule and others, would , melting part of the spouting. The interior 
but engage their pens, wa would encounter the | *ls0 ,be efl-’Ct of the shock, tor after pass- 
sharp secular infidel press of this country on its 'n? through the wall it struck the pulpit, and 
awn chosen arena with the certainty of a com- eomI.’lete!>' took. lhs door oir ,IS hi,1S”' At 
piety triumph.—Eng. Corr. Zions Herald.

injuring its chimneys and in its progrès: 
knocking off the hat of one of the labourers.

! At Hanney, a miliar, who was on the bank

Cowley, a village within two miles of 
, Oxlord, the lightning struck a farmhouse

The Papal Nuncio in Spain.
Tbs Paris correspondent of tbe Times, writing of „ ped/for tbe purpose of catching a dish 

on the 18th, says —1 communicated to you last 0f fi,|, t0 send to Oxlord, had a narrow es- 
night by telegraph that Monsignor Franchi, the cape. He was stunned by the shock, and 
Pepal Nuncio at Madrid, bad demanded hid pass- on recovering his self-possession, to his sur- 
ports, and that the Spanish Government lost no prise, he found a bird close to him, with its 
tkne in complying with his request. The demand j head severed from the body and its wings 
•ûicb bid been expected, was made on the 15th. singed, end in the pond he took up eight 
The ministerd met in council the same night, and good sized pere.h^ that had been killed by 
tha paseports were in the hands of his Excellen- lightning- 1 he crops of corn have also 
«2 tb. „a, morni wllbout explanation I sulffc,red *'ver.el>' fro^ ,he he"-v f*jl !
—t—1 r 1 whqle fields have been so knocked down“k«d « given lor that step. The immediatecause, re*- a, w . . . ‘. . - - , , that it is a great chance if they will ever re-

", Ita. or pretended, is the decision of the fh.îr * lt,hf r^;ffnn JGovernment Ana . cover their upright positron.. Lorte* respecting the sale of j A f * , c — ,i
the Church pronertv Tk l x. The town of Lavenham, Suffolk, wasK sporty, i here are, however, va- . . , , *, .
poos reason, why the Government feels rather Vl8,ted on Monday afternoon by one of the
JlpEsed than otherwue »t t),„ departur„ of ,be , most severe thunderstorms ever remember

ed. At the instant of one mighty crash the 
electric fluid struck a dwelling-house, for
merly known as tbe Guild ball, in the mar
ket-place, and after shattering one side of

. the chimney, a descend.d to the roof, where ...........,------------„--------------------- , ----------
I *in’ e°° »dvis*d the it divided, and stripping off a quantity of I granted one hour to the King to hold his

palaver.” At the expiration of one hour

T,h £ “’ ’>»' Moasignor Franchi 
was be teved be the centre or.be Carltst plot. 
wb,ch Lave ken »o long hateh.n,. .nd /hl,.h
the Government are said to have u , .. c Pr°ot positive.He was one o< tbe persons ,bu ldv
Queen not todgndbe decree presented to her I tiles on both sides of the house, one current 
Mejesty by ber roepon.tble edvUe,., lnd cjnllnued on ,he oul8ide, shattering the 
gestedtt ... case of cogence. Her tesi.,^ frames of two windows, and then p£ss,ng 

o G» •'•gnn-enu employed to overcon^it),re into the ground. The other, apparent.y a 
a ready known, but it would appear that the IV much stronger current descended in a more 
1*1 Envoy had other views, which very probably <-‘rect manner, having wrenched the castings 
he did not think proper to reveal to ber Majesty a door way from their position ; the door 
in the frequent interviews which he bad with her. *K)St’ a P'vce of solid oak, was divided from 
There were not less than three or four plots lu*' !o and the piece thrown into the
•Arrted on at the same time. The Carliste wished ! l),lssaSe- through which the wife of ihe oc- 

Queen, who was at Aranjeuz at the time I t ^'nson’ was passing, when she
•konld quit that place secretly, under the pro-’ down bÿ tîteL'L alfUr’ and 'Jr0W"

ï^ïïÿrii.rvS' .*ts!:wv-îl't.î,*ïï
O rely, and rooap, Veleocu, end j heil (of enormous pJUred down in tor-

a similar error ; 
she has received them only as at salutary 
lesson against an overweening confidence.

When Austria pronounced her opinion on 
the •• points" at the cinference al Vienna, 
she put such an interpretation upon them as 
she judged the most fitting to her own in
terests, and most likely to bring about )he 
re-establishment of a general peace. On 
only two conditions will she have recourse 
to arms ; firstly, if Russia should retract the 
concessions she has made, in respect to the 
navigation of the Danube ; and, secondly, if 
the allies ,-hould be enabled to give her ac
tive and efficient support. Meanwhile yôur 
readers may be well assured that every suc
cess on the part of the allies is joyfully greet
ed at Vienna, and that the hatred of lite Ru«. 
sians is nowhere more firmly planted than 
in the much abused empire of Austria.

Serious Afeimt with tiik Natives 
on the Coast or Africa.—The steam
ship Retriever arrived at Plymouth on Tues
day night, with tbe African mails and 3,400 
uz. of gold. She left Fernando Po June 3d, 
Bunny 6th, Lagos 9th, Accra 12th, Cape 
Coast 13, Sierra Leone 23rd, and Bathurst 
27th.

A smart affair occurred during the month 
of May, on the Malakoolo river, north ol 
Sierra Leone, between our troops and the 
natives. Differences having arisen between 
some traders and the inhabitants, ihe Teaxer, 
3-gun steamer, with a number of troops, 
was di.,(latched to the spot. A vigorous tire 
was opened on the town with great effect.— 
The troops, however, did not disembark till 
the following day, when the natives, having 
received strong reinforcements, poured such 
a galling fire on our men that they were 
compelled to retire to the boats, with the 
loss of upwards of 100 killed and wounded. 
Lieutenant Nicholas, commander of the 
Teazer, was shot through both legs. Among 
the killed are Lieut. Wylie, Mr. Frith, ol 
the Commissariat department, and Assistant- 
Paymaster Andrew, of the Teaxer, who 
volunteered:

In the conflict on the African const, in 
which the steam gun-vessel Teazer, and 150 
officers and men of the West India Rrgt. 
were engaged, 72 were killed, 12 wounded 
or missing, and 9 taken prisoners- One 
lioat was capsixed, containing 30 or 40 men, 
who were drowned or shot.

The following are the authentic particu
lars of the affair : — On the 21st of May, at 
3 p.m., Capt. Fletcher, 1st West India Regi
ment, commanding the troops at Sierra 
Leone, received an order from Acting Go
vernor Dougan to embark 150 men of all 
ranks on board the screw steam gun vessel 
Teazer, 3. At six o’clock all were on board, 
consisting of the 1st and 3rd West India 
Regiments, commanded by Capt. Fletcher, 
and Lieutenants Strachan and Wylie, of tbe 
1st, Lieutenant Vincent, of the 2nd, and 
Lieutenants Kerr and Beazley, of the 3rd 
West India Regiment ; Deputy-Assistant- 
Commissary-General Firth, Commissariat, 
Staff; Staff Surgeon Marchant and 
tant-Surgeon Bradshaw. The Teaxer 
chored at 9 a.m. on the 22nd off thé 
of Malageak, and, after firing a 31 
shot and a 16-pound shell over the 
flag of truce was hoisted at the King** 
upon which Capt. Fletcher landed the 
under cover of the steamer’s guns, eoliaulted 
with the joint commissioners, Lieutenant- 
Commander Nicolas and Mr. Dillet, private 
ecretarv to Acting Governor Dougan, and

tile skill and courage of the generals who 
protect the city now being attacked, thanks 
also to the firmness of the inhabitants, wê 
venture to hope that the besieged at Kars 
will show themselves worthy brethren in 
arms and race of those who defended Silis- 
iria.

lt is believed in Paris that the Turkish 
army ia Asia will be able to hold out until 
reinforcements arrive. Tbe journals of Vi
enna are circulating a false report of the 
English having demanded of tbe Porte the 
Castles of the Dardanelles, and the French 
the fortresses of the Bosphorus.

The Governor of Gibk^tar and the 
Press.—It is known that an ordinance was 
recently issued by General Sir. R. Gardiner, 
K. C. B , the Governor of Gibraltor, pro
hibiting unlicensed printing within that city 
and garri-on. Yesterday was published a 
despatch addressed io tbe Governor of Gib
raltar on the 5th instant, by Lord Panmure, 
wherein Sir R. Gardiner is informed that 
he appeares to have “ cuntnvened the Ray
ai instructions under which he was bound 
to act in several particulars,” inasmuch as 
he did not publish a draught of the ordin
ance a month before it was promulgated, or 
reserve it for the Royal assent. These pre
liminary ceremonies might, it appears, be 
dispensed with in case of urgent necessity, 
but Sir. R. Gardiner is required to explain 
more fully than he has done what were the 
dangers he anticipated, and why such mea
sures of prevention were of such immediate 
urgency on the occasion. Lord Panmure, as 
regards the general question, admits that a 
discretionary power to prohibit or control the 
publication|of newspapers must exist at Gib
raltar, and that it should be vested in the 
Governor. Her Majesty’s government will 
gladly assent to any lima ted authority given 
to publication» calculated to diffuse inlorin- 
alion ol a useful or harmless character.

Gossip from St. Petersburg.—The 
Empetor of Russia, it is rumoured in St. 
Petersburg, intends to visit the South, per
haps the Crimea. The Grand Duke Mi
chael will, it is thought assume tbe Govern
ment of Poland, leaving to Prince Paskie- 
witsch the military command. There are 
rumours ol changes in tbe Russian Cabiuet. 
Prince Gortscliakoff, il is said, will be recal

ant! of discourtesy to our readsrs. This much, 
however, we feel competent to declare ; that tbe 
book before us will add largely to tbe reputation, 
already widely extended, of its author. It is evi
dently tbe production of one of high attainments 
in science ; it bears the impress of a mind tho
roughly imbued with an ardent love of those 
researches which bava done so much of late years 
to extend the limits of hurom knowledge.— 
That the Geological structure and mineral re
sources of this Province from tbe subject of tbe 
volume,and that a Nova Scotian, who, though 
yet, young has already taken a high position 
among scientific men, is tbo author, should be 
sufficient to commend this wotk to our perusal. 
In sixe the volume ia a duodecimo of 400 pages 
It bas a handsome geological map more perfect 
than any previously published, and is throughout 
provided with excellent illustrations, several ot 
which have been reprinted by permission of tbe 
Council oftbe Geological Society of London, from 
the author’s papers in tbeir Journal. YVe are glad 
to learn from a contemporary that Mr. Dawson’s 
nook is widely appreciated, ' hundreds of copies 
king already in the hands of the public,’ though 
it was only teceived from Edinburgh by the las’ 
Steamer from Britain The work may we be
lieve be procured at the Book Store of Measrs 
A. It YV. MacKiulay.

W Our readers are well aware that wo have 
never advertised patent medicines—but we now 
publish an advertisement of Ayer's Pills, not be
cause we are paid for it alone, but because we 
honestly believe that Dr. Aver is one of the best 
Physicians and Chemists of the age, and because 
we know from experience that bis Cherry Pec
toral is the best medicine tor a Cough that wa* 
ever invented. YVe have been cured by It of a 
severe Bronchitis, and have given it to our family 
with unfailing success for Colds, Coughs, YV hoop
ing cough. Croup, See. Our neighbors who have 
tried tbe Pills represent them as an extraordinary 
good medicine.— Dem., McArthur, Vint, co., O.

Ship Lori Ashburton, ttnnt.'Livj 
y H* . Arectbo, |*

A .T”C 1 . '*0 ’Mfr, tv»*,
Schr CairiuV, llimm chi.

qi 8APttlv
Auku*. 1 —K '' £*9jur.**r, Ans, Lott, Po*totv
Aia^uiK 2—Steamer Aierl i , hun'er. ilermada *rrd 

Sr 1 ham-is : ecbrt Stew rt On-op.*,!, T,.u n, Ne» QJ i 
Prompt, Tuck eu JP K I>Uvh1; Se.-fl >we-, CHr.iquet, N 
K; Tnrve hrvtltjp*, liletic iurd, do; l.ucy , «outre»! i 
W*ve. Lyle, Labrador.

August — l^>L^e*ruer Csnutia, fit ik Uverp<x’, 
bn* America, B-'troi, ; bt ic's Kiectnc, New , 11,
yh!:i)ZR ; U.ipid, tyV il^QTîTxPvrto Hie*'. Be1 *. l'humus, 
f W Indies; t>ri£i^|%!or0Dct>, Kmtf'V i, .! sin. Humming 
Bird. Vvhoon, Cutiw; sc hr Ann, ThirUc, Montre*;.

.hil) «. — Ship Spired. Baxter, Quebec ; br»c F>wn, 
Ptiiin, K W Indies; 3>rigl Gvu. VV* m •» < > 11 : aft • -n, Ley. Sew 
Ï oik: s hr Helen llclinND.r, Mc A put. h «rfrng.

August t>.— Am ship Wm M. Boiçc », Por^m^tuh, 
ring; briçtt» Bo»tun, Kt*chc, lîoiîno ; .%• Mu tun jr, Burko, 
Kingston, i;tm ; sciirs Lucr A!*:<*, AicPaco, Pbiledâl- 
pbia; Emily, Crowell, U States.

MTMon an:h.
Bo; ton. .Tu'v *6.—orrd B<isto-i Lntir, Chester; Arno, 

Horton ; Sceptre, Aunft-poli»; Peruvinn, Cornwallis, Mi 
nervH, B-» ivvr River. 26.h —Ire.ie, Svdnev ; Victor»»,

! Pic ton . f weed, Mait'snd ; Te.iit»r, und Suit-m, Dtgbjr. 
{I 37th—Z*»* «n.I, do; Belle Poulof, Pictou; Ann, do j 

Hero, Sydney : Renown, Walton.
Now Yoik, •!tiiy 22—-r\rnl Mugnat, Cionfuago». ?6th 

—Clyde, Winder; Uohl Hunter, Ooimives. ISth — 
Richmond, Wind.'-or. 80tb—Blovmer, Hilsboro; Enler 
prise, Windsor.

At Detneriirt, 8th July— bttr^uo Aime, Htilifex.
Liverj>»*»'l, C. I* , July 15 —nrr 1 B nshoe, Pictou ; 

Light Brigade, do. ISrh — Ufic e Charlie, 1‘ugwasn , 
Invincible, Jo. 19tn — Reindeer, Curtn, HhIiIhx.

(Bfisgow, July H— arrd haitjiie St.«* M»"’i us.
Dublin, duly ti—nrrd Glen Pugwyih
Clyde, .leiy 17—Arrd Dsn ol Hnntkv. Hnutsport , 

l&th—*ld Glide, IUlifâx; 16 h — ICmikh Vi,a, t icton ; 
’dg Neender. Halifax ; Amhas»ador, Boston.

Ponce, July 11—arrd Chubucto, lia.ifnx ; sebr Os- 
pruy, do.

hamh, hence ut Meyaguez, 11th-July.
The B igt Belle, Campbell, Ircm ^'nnfrvnl for Her- 

!>our Grace. N r', w fis totally, lost July 14th, near St 
Lawrence, N K.

Holloway*» Ointment and Pill» infallible Re* 
medies for Salt Rheum.—Edward Jackson, o 
Bridgewater, N. S., suffered ouceaisngly fm 
tour years with Salt Rhehra, so bul was he that 
for four or five months at a time, he was com
pelled to keep to his bod, and tbe Dicton told 
him candidly that he never need again expect 
to be well Finding this to bo the case be dis
missed them, and immediately put himself under 
■a course of Holloway’s Ointment and Pills these 
fine remedies soon made such an improvement 
in him that he was enabled to resume his occu
pation, and by continuing them for a short time, 
he was restored to tbe blessings ot health, which 
he has enjoyed ever emce.

Commercial.

Arrival or the French friaote Ipbi- 
oenie -Shortly before sunset on Saturday even
ing last HU Imperial Majesty's Ship,” Iphigcnie,” 
Cspiticnne Hosier, bearing the flig ol Rear Ad
miral Uernoux, anchored in our harbor. She 
almost immediately ealuted the Flag of Bear Ad
miral Fanshawe with the number ot guns due to 
hi, rank, a compliment immediately returned by 
Boscaioen, 10. At 8 a. m. on Sunday Iphigenie 
ran the British flag up to her lore Boyalmast bead 
and saluted it with 21 guns, an act of courtesy 
which was responded to from the Saluting Bslteiy 
at tbe Citidel shortly after. At 11 a. m. on Mi

Halifax Markets.
Corrected far the ‘'Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 8th. 
Bread, Navy, per cut. 11a 

“ Pilot, per bbL 81a 3d.
Beef, Prime, Ca. 66a

“ “ N. S. 62s. tiJ.
Batter, Canada, Ia Id.

“ N. 8. per lb. Ia 
Coffee, Lagnyara, “ 8<L

“ Jamaica, M 8Jd- 
Flour, Am. apfi. per bbl. 5ua 

“ Canada efl. u 41a Id.
“ Bve, 18». Id.

Com meal, Ma 9d.
Indian Com, none
Molasse a, Mus. per gab Ia 7Jd. e Ia 8d- 

« Clayed, “ Ia 8<L
Pork, Prime, per bbL 76a

Mess, « 86a a IOa
Sugar, Bright P. R- 41a. 9d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a 
Hoop “ “ 26s.
Sheet “ « »o .
Codfish, large 18s. 8d-

“ small 14a 9J.
Salmon, No. 1,

none

LONDON HOUSE.
SPRING IMP OU TATIONS

------ 1855------
K. U1LL11U Jiuir, A CO.,

iLtre recviwtl per Mic M«o, Fiancuis, Hubei t. Vvari, end 
Margprvt, from Giwl Hiitnin, aUo pef liste nrrivaLi 

from Vnitfd ^tntpe-their eullio Stock ct

STA P L E AND FANCY
DRY GOODS'

----- UVHl’UISINU-----

All the nev and most Fu-loonablll . 
Drew» llalrrinh,

Ilobe* de Sc*, eigne Striped Hobu* Alhtmhras ;
French I'rmted Mun’lin, harax®» ■l,d HitiJurines—with 

•ovral large luts ofexli emelv 1«»w priced Dro.^ee, well 
wortiiy thu atieutioii oi wholesale I-oven

SHAWLS,
In every variety of Rich 1‘einivy ft I’d. r»*iimer'\ Daragu, 
Tuumv, &c. r»»iaiey filled Seal f .ShaYvls, from 2Ui

Rich Printed Cashmere dcarfs, do In. OL

Faria nanties,
“La Princesse,” “ Cravelli,” “ I/Kbcrnlcr,*' “ Czarina,** 
with a variety uf other ucw and ta>U.ouaUl« ahapua.

BONNETS.
* very large apeortmer.t recetve.1 prr P;>nrl, from Lou

don, and Steamer Aeia-lliee, lu«au. and l^unaiable— 
Blood and Satin, Tuscan aud Satin. Diawn dilà», ha., 
»vme very handsome

Women’# Grey Fancy Bonnet» fiom' )§. ad.
Do Fancy Tuscan do <li lr. 6d.

Carpetings and Floor Clothe,
A very large Mock, all nt-w and bejuiiful patforna, and 
offered at extremely low price—Stair vnr|n:ie, Drugget*, 
Hug#, Wo ul and Hope Mit*, Luo laud Main, \c , iu va
riety Floor ciothe cut a« muai to any dl nensiona lor 
Uaiia, Itvoiua, Ac., uutosix yard* wide YVitliout eeae.

Readl le Clothing.

Mackerel, No. 1, " > 
“ “ », { 
* ** I,

Herrings, * 1, 
Alewivea,
Haddock,

none
Ils. M-
11a Cd.
14a 6(1.
UK

Coal, Sydney, per ohah 18a 
Fire Wood, per cord, 17s 84.
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August Sth.
ilA «U — *

a 60a
Oatmeal, per ewt. 
Fresh Beef, pec cwt. 
Veal, per lb. 
Bacon, “
Butter, fresh “ 
Cheese, “
Pork, “
Lamb, “
Mutton, “
Poultry—Chiokena.«w rouivy—vuioaens, 

lay following their Excellencies the Lieutenaim ^•^■•k'na, per lb.
Governor Sir J. Gaspard LeMa.chant, and Rear 
Admiral Arthur Fansbawe, C. B , paid an offi
cial visit to Rear Admiral Hernonx on board 
the Flag Ship of the latter, where they were re
ceived under a salute of seventeen guns with yards 
manned, and accompanied by three hearty cheers 
from the gallant French seamen, now happily 
our uithful allies' Jphigenie is a splendid dou
ble bank frigate of probably 2000 tons, with an 
armament ot 60 guns of heavy calibre, and hav

ei 61a 
0a 

lid a 6d- 
7*d a Sd.
Is. 14. a Ia Id.
7)d. a 94
cone
6d eld.
id. a IJ*.
none
64
2a 6d.
6a 6d. 
lid. a is.

«4

and M-half the troops advanced to the centre 
of the town without oppeeition, and set fire 
to the mosque, the King’s house, and several 
other buildings. The intense heat of tbe 
flames compelled the troops to retire lo tbe 
boats, on reaching which a smart fire was 
opened upon them by the enemy in atnbOah 
at each side of the landing place, and 5 sol
diers were woueded. The Teazer was 
reached without further opposition, when it 
was discovered that a portion of the town 
remained unburnt ; another consultation was 
held, and it wa* determined to drop down to 
BintyWoint, At the month of the Mallieonri,

led from ihe Crimea to take the portfolio of . 
war. Prince Dolgorouki will be ihe new jl0R * compliment of upward, of 500 officers and 
Minister ol Police ; while Count Orlqff is to ,nen’ 61,6 ** Flag ship on the Frer-h YVest lo
be the new President ot the Council. The 
Russian Prince YY’oronzutf, who ia at pres
ent at Dresden, for ihe benefit of Lis health, 
is shortly expected at Berlin. Some Ger
man newspapers announce—no doubt at bis 
request—that he possesses neither chateau 
oor estate in the Crimea, and that conse
quently the English cannot have apared ei 
tuer, as has been reported.

Hew Brunswick
Our City has been visited with several fires 

during the past week. The most disastrous oc
curred on Sunday morning between 1 and 2 
o’clock, in tbe buildings fronting on and adjacent 
to Merrit’s YVbarf, which were entirely destroy
ed Tbe fire is supposed to have commenced in 
the rear of a building at ihe head of Disbrow’s 
Wharf, ihence it extended to tbe southward as 
far as tbe store occupied by Meesra M’Morran 
& Duan. There was a great deal of property 
destroyed and we regret to learn that very little 
ol it was covered by insurance. A fine schooner 
called the Grnveland owned and occupied by 
Captain Kavanagh, upon which be had no Insur
ance, was also greatly damaged. Tbe fire would 
have spread t$ an alarming extent, had it not 
been for the zealous exertions of the members of 
the Fire Department, who, have again earned 
the grateful thanks of their fellow citizens.

On Sunday evening another fire broke out in 
the Marine Hospital, bat was speedily subdued.
On Monday evening, Frost & Carrie’s new saw 
mi# on tbe Straight Shore, was completely des
troyed. It was insured for £ 1,500—but its eeti 
mated vaine was £4,000.—CA. Witness.

Intelligence has been received of tbe death of Kooner ; Ensign SUarman ; Assistant Surgeon 
•be Hon G. F. Street, one of the Judge, of the | Beat-L-nt. Cob Ansell m the Depot Com- 
Supreme Court of this Province. There ia , | maumsnt-C.pt Tydd, «Foot, Depot Payma*

die Station, where our All’es have lately kept 
up a much larger navel force than England, not
withstanding tbe immeasurable disparity of ter
ritory possessed by the former. This is the first 
Kronen ship-of war of any note that has visited 
Halifax since the short visit of tbe Prince de 
Joinvtue. in the Belle Poule, 60, about fifteen 
years ago. It is said that the whole French 
squaurun ont YVest will henceforth rendes vaux 
at Halifax.—Chronicle.

jpf BAR RATION OFTBE FOREIGN L EG ION.— 
The troops intending to sail for England, con
sisting of Volunteers from tbe Royal Artillery, 
Invalids from the 76th Regt., and a strong party 
oftbe Foreign Legion, marched through the city 
yesteruav. headed by the Bind aud Drums ol 
the Véth. to Tobin’s YY'btrf, and embarked on 
board toe Am. Ship “ William M. Rogers,’’ 
Capt. Thompson and as soon as the whole had 
got on ooard tbe ship dropped into the stream.

SnMoined are Ihe names of officers and the 
nntnoer ot Foreign Legion embarked, viz :—3 
companies numbering 345 rank and file. They 
are commanded by Major Bowles, formerly of 
the Rifle Brigade, an officer long and favourably 
Known ip this city. The other officers accom
panying them are : 1st Company, Capt Ignace 
ülemeluani ; First Lien*. Baron Von Eseon.— 
2nd do, Capt. Francis Wiess ; Lieuts. P. Paul 
Von owenson, D. Gore Daly.—3rd do, Capt. H. 
Axel von .leaser ; 2nd Lieut. Otto Baron Brock ; 
Uurgeon. ». Asscheuldt, M. D.

Tbe officers remaining in charge of companies 
4. and a. now on George’s island, are :—Lieut.

Fare,
Potatoes, per bushel.
Eggs, per donen.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2a.
Do- (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Ia 94 
’ William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

Tbe tMorttiMnt Is unusually largesnd earlei, emhreü* 
every requisite tor Gent's aud Youtu’# ntUfft, au i at p:Isj 
eaUvuieiy moderate , Cloth#, l)ov.-kin#, Summer 
Vestings, Ac . a# u»uaJ at ,u\r prie*#.

All tbe above bave bevu «elected iiersanal!
Offered st • «mail advance*. Who! sale huyerj'.nd 
tioia the country *uw rwspectiuiJy tuviud to m-pecu

Juni 7. 8j->

THE WESLEYAN ACADEi
Mount Allison, Sackville, N. B.

Hat. H ixNititrr, President of.Hoard oiTrustM. 
CoAiaae F. aiubuN. L.-q . i reseuiwr.
S* v. L RvaMs, t> D , L f.Aplhhi.
Rev 11. I lCKAAD, A. M., Pill ci|y*l.
Mi* Mssr L. Adaui, t hit l 1'iuceptrcss.

Th6‘ Roen! of loetructlor i^r tho Iyvo ürenches rvfII l»- 
- !ad*> i»e've or more iVuie- or# end f"«*e!,*rs, #uift> 

a q-ia.Lltd fur their re«pvciiv« depattmeiits.

JUarricges.
On Thnraday, l»tb alt., at the residence of John 

Sian, E*q.t by Rev. J. B. Brownell, the Rev. Thoe. M. 
Alwkiohto*' Wesleyan Minister, to.Mery Khsabeth 
Coultas, daughter of J. Coaltas, Eeq., Wold Nevtoo, 
Yorkshire, England.

At Pert» bo rough, on the 31st nil, by tbo Rev. Mr. 
Buckley, Mr. Junes Sprawl, Local preacher, oi Weet 
Brook, to Mi* Rebee. a Le*. of Pamboroogh.

On the 37th June, at tbe residence of the bndos fa
ther, in Wiiinot.tby tbe Lev. C. Lockhart, Mr-.George 
Muik, to Mias Adkuidk, youngest daughter of Mejf>r 
E. 1‘hinnev.

On the 3rd July, by tbe Rev J. F. Bent, Mr. Thomas 
Matthswb, to Mise Mery A lex a» us*, both of liar- 
vev, Albert Ca

By the seme, on Tbnredey, lftb, st Slncleir Town, 
Mr. Patrick McFabuid, to Mise Margaret Sikolaik

At Pembroke, Upper Stewiecke, ou the 24th ult, by 
the Rev. James Smith, Mr. William Blacmb, of the 
Arm of Johnson, Deyarmoo, Bleckie dc Co., to Mi* 
Olive Johnson, o‘ said place.

On the list alt, by the Rev. Alex. Romr.r.s, A. M., 
Mr. Wm. WiLLise, to Mise Mery Jane Buholss, noth 
»f this city.

On Thursday evening, 2nd inet , bv the Rev. John 
Martin, Mr. John Carter, to Misa Snsan Fisher.

In the Marriage notices oftbe week before last 
for Btvtrly read Bmdby, and for Pirvtr read Pierre.

THB Institution will ba enitlucted on tho same prtaci 
pies •# herein lure Lwer yihlng | os-ible i- dune lo ea- 

•or* both the Qjint >rt aud improvvimrut of the Ntmleuts. 
Bueooragvd by tlie succès- of the ier, the f m (-es 
their J#te Board. Meet ing directed that various important 
alteration#, additions and improvemt-ule tn uulii he u.ed\ 
In order to render the buiidiOKs »ud premise* of Lvtb 
establL-hmrnis rtlll brt<er cu cu-atvd loryDe puip)««s la- 
tended The former Lecture Mourn Mo b rji.uioim-d 
iuto a Ulntug Hall for the Students of the M «le llruwii, 
and all the Hooms of tliD elder Hrsiitfi are to U« n paint
ed, re-pepered, snd refilled throughout, a i.ymi nelum 
Is So be erected iu conuvc lun with ihe utLer Branch, ko- 
8te. Ac.

au arrangement hai be^n r-a'le with the Led y of rne 
of the Teacher^, lo t.ke particular c1 arge ul the wear.ug 
apa^rjl of the Junior studeiil». in Die Male !?*■ nub.

Th4 next Acad m-r. Yr >r, ta I. *sgi i TmrsJau af
vfWjfWSl, and, coniiitinf of Hiret «'nrr ehnt- y nor >a»u>9 
Term» rtf f.ufteeii weeks eacn to dose un th' fi. at Wed *4$ 
day of JttH* f^Utxotnsç.

O’ Applw «tiuoN .or the adrovsfon of new Pupil# next 
Term, sli«'U<iJ be uir.d» immediately 

All commun tear iou.« reiatn e iu th* M-lu R ranch #hou"d 
be addres ud to th_* Prlncip »i, ihoa»- co..o.n.ii.g ths k *~ 
male Hranch, to th - (juvrmor and i.'hapia'a.

Back ville, July 13th,

J. A. JOHNSTON, 
Oommlesion Agent, Auctioneer, 

and General Merchant.
HALIFAX, N. S.

ILL sell bv Auction any li on* uited to n onw

Deaths.
On Monday, 10th July,at Roshea, after one day’s ill 

aese, Ida Bblissa, diu^hterof Mr. John Si*wart, aged 
4 years and 7 month*.

On Monday, July 30tb, Mise Mary E. Frame, In 
the 31st year of her age.

At Newport, County of Hants, on tho *!6th Jn’y, in 
the 67tb year of bis age, Samuel Denison, Esq., Sur
geon, after a lingering illness of 18 raoutba, which, 
be bore witb chnetien resignation and fortitude, auffe 
ing severely for tbe last 'hree weeks. Hs was a native, 
of Liverpool, England, and foortb eon of Wm. Denison, 
E*q., of tbe Ann of Deeieoo k Oreavee, of that oity.

The proceeds will be banded uver iiums-liaieiv after
•ete*.

Goods received on eondgnment Will be atteodsi to 
with pnn^tiisl.ty and desputch.
Ju»t Jieceiotd per »chr Kigle, from N. York, 

and Jor sale low :
100 bbls Klin Dried CORN MEAL,
Chests eud ball chcMs tin* ioa*,
Üoxen Superior 'i ubacco.

An he is determined t-. kvep n > article, Lot what Is
{ood and •■ioable. he trust» iho I'uUlio wli appreoaili 

lm acooruuagly.
July 13. ' Gw. J. A. JOHNSTON.

Drugs, Medicines, Spices, «to.
f 11HL Duo»eni>ers htve rs. 'iivo-i per ‘ Humber, 

.1l' trorfi Livurpo-jl, “ ieghoui,” from London, and
Packet» from ^«tori, a laryo .tu i well Slock -.
Drugs, Medicinai, S Icov rerfarner) , Kency Soaps, Yt 
tent Medtoiue», Dye S'wi'T.;, , &c., whiuii ’Uey «>tf<
for sain Wbo.esalu aud lie tail nt rea-oonble rties.

DlWOÎ.E Sc CD.,
City Drug >»iore,

Jana 2S. Id lio'dis Street. H • lif/tx

Shipping Ncœg.
FORT OF HALIFAX. g 

«MUT».
R'funour. Aifust L 

8 M slwmcrs Ask, LoU, L,,.rpoo;_
Curlew. Sampson, *1 Thoms. •"«
Schrs Mora u* Sur, Hs I, Nswfoeedlaurt.
Mstser. Htsowoud. fit Solus, t. 8.

Taunsnsv, Aujust X 
Sohrs Cksl»*s, Ihslborns.
Lsv4 1

DAVID STARR & SUNJ.
n A VINO nearly completed th-lr FALL

TION'd, from Gr*at ilmaiu. thu Uuitv«l state*, oer 
msn/ and Canada, od'er lor aatL* at the iovroni mu# a
large stock of

lrt>u9 Steel, illnrilwfirr, Cfitlory^
London Paints and Oils, vtc.,—ouinm i-mg aLoo-Jt every 
article kept by Iruiiamiigt r*.

ALWJ-a» a«#urtm*nt of TINWAftE, yf* Fatout 
Dish Cover*, without warn ; T«aa>>4 Cu:2 • xye
tor and Toady Katti*v, < ■■il v **''* RIJdBenepe. W, L v«a W trsa crabBT.

N'ovrmhcr 23. tf. ‘2-0. ______

NOTIO B !
THE Subscriber hsvinr *rito G^partnerahfp

JAM KB ZV KNOW LAN, and JOSEPH 8. 
BELCHER the bu<iuu».’' m I in. e Lo oonUuated
^I^.O^II..^

Hsiifsx. I __________ 0*.

FOR SALE.
TWO VALUABLE UCILD1XG LOTS

FRONTING on Spring G ^den Rond, i.nd aoj Ding 
•• Studley.'* For purt-vulrr# upply h' No *0

ford Row to MAT! HEW li. RICHEY,
June SS. S'.int'ir

M ATT ÎIEW ÎÏ. KtOilhf, _
•rrister and Attorney nt L;i\t,

orncs-5o, bf.d^rù row,
HALim, N. S.

. w
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t’indat t$taUxmn,
Poetry.

Onward.
BT CAROLINE t. OB**-

O let nie in ibffc meadow»
1 line im-aiiowe green »n<l pleaaan* .
Fresh llo*er. are springing wlieie 1 «'"f, 
bwiet voice» call along 'lie way.

Ana tous.il» of echoing laughter.
The»» gloriou» Howes» a m‘*'“re <ilucB 

Wills sunlight yet more goldeu ;
And bio he feel more lightly glance,

Thar, butlerfliea their ebaeing,
The biigbt winged birds are »inging g*->
The brook» with lilie» are at piny,
O let me in theie meadow, stay,

Jbete meadows green and pleasant !
Ah, no ! a tlern voice, says—“ Go on ! 
You cannot stay heio longer."
The grasp of a resistless hand 

Presses me ever onward.

O let me on this hill-lop aland,
So wide the goodly pro»pcct !
Far, far away on either hand,
I ice the meadows wide expand,

I ice the winding views ;
I see the cities bathed in light,

Beshlei the surging ocean ;
I see the muliiiuue bedight 

For labour or for pleasure ;
I hold my loved ones by the band,
Behind me comes an eager band,
O let me on this hill top aland,

So wide the goodly prospect !
Ah, no ! that stern voice sayi—“ Oo on 
You may not atey here longer."
The grarp ol that resistless hand, 

Presses me ever onward.

O let ma in this valley rest.
My feet are very weary !

Its stillness soothe» my lonely breast,
In it» repose my soul is blr«t,

For long La« bsen my travel.
The inn is low ; the shadows deep ;

The way begins to darken ;
Strange fancies o'er my spirit creep ;

Strange phantoms seem to beckon.
Cold damps from yon broad river's breast, 
Come with the winds from out the west,
O let me in this valley re»t, 

lly feet are very weary.
Ah, no ! that «tern voice says—“ Go on ! 
You can not stay hero longer."
The grasp of that resistless hand 

Presses me ever onward.
O, shall I find my rest at last,

Beyond the flood so bitter ?
— Odd Fellow's Emblem.

iHisrcllmtcous.

The Vienna Correspondence.
The correspondence relative to the Vi

enna Conference has been published, and 
extends to great 1er,gm. We extract the 
l-»ll nving abstract of contents from the 
Times.

The papers which have just been laid be
fore Parliament fir the purpose ol élucida- 
ting the communications of the Western 
Powers with the Austrian Government, are 
by far me most curious and important docu
ments published in the «hole aetiee of 
these transactions. They demonstrate with 
precision w hat the views of the British Ca
binet were on the fulfilment of the Third 
Point as explained by Lord Clarendon. 
They show tint from an early period in the 
negotiation, Austria was endeavouring to 
evade the obligation created by the Treaty 
of the 2,id ol December. They reveal the 
discussion! which look place a: Vienna in 
Count Bool's apsrimenle, for the purpose 
of a-ranging ihe Courseofproceeding in 
the formal meetings of ^fl^HpTcreiice ; and, 
lastly, they indicate iherlRct moment ol 
Lord John's Russel's sposlacy from the 
principles he <*ss sent to Vienna especially 
to advocate arid defend. We shall endeav
our here lo present our readers with s suc
cinct analysis of ihe leading occurrences 
thus brought before us, though the papers 
themselves will be found in another part of 
our impression.

As early as the 3rd of April, an Austrian 
communication was made to Lord Claren
don io the effect, that although the Cabinet 
of Vienna preferred the expedient ot tire 
limitation of the Russian naval forces in the 
Buck Sea, yet, in the event of Russia re
jecting that proposition altogether, Austria 
oot being at presi-nt engaged in hostilities, 
would have no sufficient motive to declare 
war against Russia, if this were the sole 
obstacle to peace. To meet this contingen
cy, C nipt B ml was of opinion that recourse 
must be had to the system of counterpoise ; 
and it may here be observed, that the whole- 
of this discureion might be sutnm^d up 
iu iso words— vix^jlJtottar' ihe cessation 
of the prepojjii?r«iice of Russia in the Black 
See W4« iu be effected on the principle ol 
limitation or on thtl of counterpoise.

Upon this important point the British 
Government, as represented by Lord Clar 
codon, has never had ihe slightest hesita
tion ; and we are happy to add that nothing 
can be more clear and peremptory than the 
despatches of the Foreign At mister through 
out this correspondence. Lord Clarendon 
Instantly t"ld Count Colloredo that he ‘ had 
heard ilitt Austrian despatch wiih^qml sur
prise and concern, us it was nothing short 
of a declaration-th.t Austria would not ad
here to the treotv of the 2nd of December 
if the Western Powers persisted in carry
ing ihe third basis into eflVct, for Count 
Buol must lie aware that Ins proposed sys
tem of counterpoise were both inadequate 
■nd impracticable.’ He then exposes with 
great fin ce ol argument, the absurdity ol 
such conditions.

The instruction» »eni lo Lord John Rus
sell, on the same day were, that he ahou'd 
explain to Austria the system of neu,i*I..«- 
tioo, which meant that all tessels of war 
should lie excluded from the Black Sea, any 
also that of the limitation of the naval force ; 
and he was eiao instructed that, in Ihe evrnt 
of Austr.a refusing to bind herself lo co
operate in war with France and England 
upon Russia'» rejecting both propositions, 
tbe negotiations must be bruktn off.

The Austrian Government, in the con ft- 
denlial conversât,which are here repor
ted by Lord John Russell, admitted the va
lue of these expedients but was not prepared 
to g a lo w-r on account of the refusal ol 
Russia lo limit her naval force in the Black 
Ses, and thought that the same end might 
be accomplished by other means. M 
D'ouyu de Lhuys and Lord John energeti- 
cally opposed and refuted iht-ae Austrian 
sugge»i,.iiaa ; and Lord John, in particular, 
decl.red that • the project of Counterpoise 
was meffcc uil.as we could not always have 
» large fi-et ai hand ; humiliating to Tur- 
key, if »he were always to lean on France 
and L,gl,„d; unsafe for Europe, which 
would be kept m perpetual forment of pre- 
par.u-.nfor w,, ' Count Boni seemed aha- 
ken by theae arguments, .„,) Lord John re
ported , hi . "iia wai m his opinion, an at- 
Vvm;" ,,n :hw P”' °f Austria mduce the

•sis on the third point ; as such n had en. 
tirely filled- Tin. was un ihe Oh of Aprii,

in i be inter»*! • iisfiitar change bed occur- 
•dOn the I(I'b, Lord John himself put for
ward a plan by which, so long ts the Rus
sian naval forces ill the Biack Sea should 
not exceed four sail of ihe line, four frigates 
and six smaller vessels, other Powers at 
amity with ihe Solun should have ihe right 
of sending half that force into ihe Buxine ; 
and that, if the Russian force was increased 
beyond that limit, s large number of ships 
of war of ihe Sultan’s allies should be ad- 
milied. So ilia, we have here ihe first symp
toms of ihe Brnivb Plenipotentiary coining 
round to that very system of counterpone 
which Lord Clarendon held lo be ‘ inade
quate oi.d impracticable.’ and Lord John 
himself five days before declared lo be ' in- 
effre ual.’

We shall not attempt to follow the diplo
matic conclave ; but the last scheme wss, 
that Austria wou d make it a counts belli 
by treaty, if Russia should hereafter in
crease her naval force in the B ack-Sea be
yond the number maintained by her in 1*53
_that is to say beyond the armament she
had prepared to support Prince Menrchi- 
kofPs mission, and to i xecute the massacre 
of Sinopu; end this was a ire picjneal which 
Lord John Russell, on the 18 h of April, 
thought deserving of hts assent. To quote 
h,3 own words on so important a point 
“ 1 confess it appears to me that if this third 
system can be made an ultimatum by Aus
tria, it ought to be accepted by the Western 
Powers. In saying this i appear to contra
dict my former opinions ; but. in fact, ! do 
not retract these opinions. The system of 
limitation I believe lo be far heller lhan 
counterpoise. But the question is between 
an impentr* «ecurity for Tuikey and for 
Europe, and ihe continuance of ibe war."

The ‘ imperfect security,* then, was pre
cisely whst Lord John Rufeell wss on his 
-Own showing, prepared to accept, He even 
begged that he might be allowed lo be heard 
personally by his colleague! in support of H 
before a final decision was made. Bn' the 
question was not only between an * imper
fect security and the cuitinuance of the 
war.* The real question lay beiween hon
our and disgrace, between success and de
feat. Within three days of this very dale, 
and while this shameful despatch was still 
on the road to London, Lord Clarendon told 
Count Colloredo, in very different language, 
mil ' England and France were not prepar
ed to sacrifice to the alliance of Austria 
then honour and Ihe future security of Eu- 
tope, and that peace upon the terms propo
sed by Count Buol, would be aa dishonour
able as it would be hollow and unsafe.’ Such 
was the Plenipotentiary, such was the Min
ister ihe one already crouching in imper
fect security, the ytoer repelling almost as 
an intuit the proposals his colleague had ac
cepted. But one touch ia wanting to com
plete the picture. Before Lord John Rus
sell could know the impression produced in 
London by his defection, he mskrs Count 
Buol the depo-,;ory of bis recantation, and 
pledgee himself lo that Minister lo suppvri 
the proposition of the Austrian Cabinet 
against the policy of his own country and 
iia allies, and against the recorded instruc
tions and declarations of bis own official su
perior.

The propositions which Austria wishes lo 
substitute lor those ol I tie Western Powers, 
and for ihe interpretation she had herself 
before adopted, are liter-ally pulverised by 
argument. The position of Austria, with 
ihe Western Posera elienaud, Prussia tri
umphing over her in Germany, and Russia 
bent on her humiliation, is atyiwn to be al
most intolerable ; yet these stern truths are 
conveyed lo our timorous ally with so mnch 
courtesy of language that she could not re 
sent their application. But above all, the 
great end of the war, the diminution of ,lie 
Oower of Russia, as a slate which bad be
come menacing lo ihe peace anil security 
of ilie world, is steadily kept in view. This 
is I lie end to which Lord Clarendon has 
throughout steadily adhered, even against 
She defection ol colleagues and friends, 
pledging himself that ‘ E-gland sud France 
will nm abandon lint cause, but will use 
every means at I heir command, and will 
ehrink from no sacrifice, lo obtain their de
mand-, which are fi.utided on justice, and 
have the safety of Europe for their ohj-ct ' 
This principle we believe lo hate the united 
support of the Government as it will now be 
constituted, and we are confident that this 
principle alortr will obtain the suffrages of 
tbe Pailiameut end the people of England.

end from a few lac bee to several f»*1 drop,
exist over Urge apace», at •borl l”lerv* * 
from rich other ; oar horse track io ihe 
liver, which ia about half a mile off. has 
more than twenty such across it, twelve of 
which opened and abut with violence dur
ing the shock, and threw water to a consid
erable height over the surrounding bushes 
I saw the water cracks, sand, and mud, 
which were thrown up the morning after, 
and glad I was that no fissure had opened 
nearer lo our house than 200 yards, or H 
mual have come d iwn on ua. Fissures open
ed in two native ‘ wirriei’ to my knowledge, 
and nearly smothered iheinmnes with water, 
besides bringing their light bu Idings down 
on th»m. Five natives, however, were kill 
ed in one house in the valley, and one man 
only in Wellington 54 miles off. I here— 
since the lest severe shocks, six years ago — 
they have built what they imagined to be 
earthquake-proof wooden houses, and, 
though some of them were much damaged 
snd much property destroyed, only two or 
three of them are down. All the brtek and 
mortar ones, however, and all the chitnniea, 
are down, although they did not appear to 
have fell the shocks eo much as we did. 
Wellington has, however, been raised by 
the first shock two feet in perpendiculat 
height, and acme inches since by the slight 
subsequent ones. We suppose ihst we slso 
• re isised up, judging by the sga coast ; 
where the former low wster mark was it is 
now high water mark.”

Genius and Talent
True Genius is modest and unassuming ; 

but it is difficult, oftentimes, to distinguish 
true from false ; and herein lies the great 
s.cret vf profound criticism. No sooner 
does a inau feel or fancy—it is just the same 
—tbit he possesses the slightest claim to be 
thought original in his idess, than he imme
diately takes pains lo appear different from 
the real of the world; no sooner does he feel 
the co'oathes icribendi, than he must needs 
neglect all the small amenities of life ; and, 
putting on an air uf t»r«al abstraction, strive 
to make himself ridiculous in ihe eyes of 
his fellows. Business henceforth must have 
uo place in his recollection, and the pay
ant r, of tradeMiHtiU hill» fee,unes a thing 
of no importance. Tni. is the very affecta
tion ol genius, end selves only to make its 
wearer absurd snd foolish—a clown in roy
al garment. But talent never falls into this 
error. True genius may, and does come- 
times, assume the molely, but it is only a 
permanent garment with the ignorant pre
tender. Genius and talent are, as we said 
twin brothers ; but they have a sort of Cousin 
german called tael, who assumes li.e ureas, 
and perukes of the characteristics of both, 
occasionally ; and,of tbe three ia perhaps the 
most clever—certainly the most business
like. For, while genius is devising, sod ta
lent striving to comprehend, tact with a skill 
pecularly his own, contrives to make prac
tical. Genius conceived the r.iilruad, talent 
constructed the tunnels and viaducts, but 
tact formed the company and managed lo 
gel the bill shuffled through the house—nm 
forgetting to make himself chairman of the 
directors, or chief engineer of the line. If 
genius writes a book, talent and tact con
trive 10 pocket the profita Ilf its publication. 
If geniua disroveia a new law of nature, or 
invents an original machine, talent and tact 
apply them lo the oidinary affairs of life, 
slid get ihe credit of both. Genius is life 
personified, tslenl is life in reality, the first 
represents the mind, the last tbe breeches 
pocket, and the world ia ever ready to ren
de. honor to that which is nearest its com
prehension ; we are moi* apt to admire a 
painted picture than to comprehend the 
glory of the living landscape whence ihe ar
tist drew his inspiration. And it is ever an : 
the unreal has more attraction lhan ihe 
real ; and, though truth is stranger thin fic
tion, we admire the last ra;her than the tirai, 
because we have the talent lo appreciate in 
greater proportion lhan the geniua lo dis
cover. Genius is a wtdding-garinent i tal
ent an every day suit. It is given lo man 
sometimes to wear them both'; and blest is 
he who wears them worthily !—George E. 
Pardon. >

60,000 Cores withoot Medicine.

DC BARRY'S delirious RF.VaLENTA aR aBICa 
FOt>u i4 the nature 1 rtiUMly w hu h ha» eb NtueV 

50.000 leal imoniei* uf Cure» Hum i he lilsiti lion l he L< r 
biunri de llecie», ArchUencoii dtoiuT ol Mo-*, »• a»«J oihr- 
pun lee, of luJi<e»i ion (dv ,) Cs-n*npnii«>u, nti
diirrht.ru, nervouMteas», bi im-ueue»», >i*rr Ci.<n| I«u-i fin 
tulenry. dt«lrmii>ii. peipuei'on « t «he heart. iia-rvc.- 
hemi iche. de<sfne*w, nul-e» lo i hr head mm ei' e acn-ct-a 
ting plain» ill- nliiiu-t every p »ri ul I lie hi»-l> , rli-niic mil • 
trillion and ulcrmi ion ol the eionnrh , irr nm ton ol in» 
kind* > ■ tud b nasiller, &rn vr t, 1*1 one, - inclure», r i \ e., . i i « 
erupIion» ol ibe »kin, inipm Vie» mi J p«»>e-1 > «.f ihe r-|- - tl- 
tscrt.fui-t.iHCipieui c • n-unii'tiun, Ur upe>, iheunm't-in, you 
heiiMhurn, nsaueei, end wichiie-* during i f• tsi.v\, b|iei
eitlnf, or »i »e.i, lv»w epiriiK, si-atm*, <râtii|.*. i | i ri te I i - 
up 1er it, general debility, a»' hm 4, Cough», li.qmetn.lr 

j *|pe. !rvi»iieitw, involuntary blm-hm-!, paril j »i*^ i rrnu-r- 
* dislike to eocirfy, undine** lor »|j-iy, lo** t:j numt-rx 
| dr 1'I«I«MI*, verilÿo, blood lo ihe head , e\huit*' ion. inetnn 
\ ChfVy ;*Owl)tl le»* feur . ,4l deci»iit|i, w reirhediir-». rhov. i.-.

. , i j • 0,1 f’r|! '<»'*'ruci|t'n. ne.I i:: «n> other rompluni* I; -
recent English piiuhvailoo, entltlea LF.ir j ni.»reo»er the l*e*t loo.l r..r Inf .mu Mild Iiivmi.l» yenenll.

•is ii never lurii-» and on ihe «% r-ikr-i siom r h, huf im, ;.n• 
n nen liby re.ieh fi r much mid dinner, and reai.-te* ihe f-o - 
utile» o | digeaiion, and ttefvou» a nd immcui-r tner^ v 

io ihe ni«'*i enlee-hled
Uakey, Ui btiKY ài Co., 77 Rrgeui eirert, London.

A r*w ot t or 30 vuO Tkstimom*l# of Ciel» AKt
OIVEM BSLttxv.

AmiZyiie by t h« Ctit brnltd I’rofetior of Ckfnmtry and 
Analytical Chrmisi, A lutrew l. re, M i»., I". I . t , Ac . 
&c. l.ondon , 2 1. HI a nathury Square, June b, 1849.—1 
lurehy certify , thaï having exnmined Ui Vahhy * Ulv*- 
LSfkTA Arabica, I lind ii io he u pure vegeial- e Fur in.

was batter, and tbit his ante no lunger 
caused uneasiness. His voice had regitned 
its strength, he had bt-eti able to eat, and 
during the whole of the day hopes were en- 
teitaiiied that all vestige of Ins indisposition 
would toon disappear. Lord Kiglaii him- 
•elf said that lie fell nearly well) but about 
half-past nx iu the evening lie was seized 
with a sudden lamtness, and. without suf
fering lit* slightest pam, gradually sink, 
and in two hours after tit is crisis resigned 
Itis soul lo God with a calinue-s and t. an- 
quiliiy which it is impossible to describe ' 

Loro Raglan.—The following facts in 
relation to the late Lord Raglan, are Irvin
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and a I ,rt,„g!„ l.terhe received the 
al of her May -aly « Government for the abtl- 
#•/ »“*• which be bad held biaground. But

Earthquake in New Zealand.
The following is en extract of a letter, 

dated thç-5ili uf Match, 1855,received from 
-New Zealand, giving an account of a severe 
earthquake —

“ In cue my wife’s letter should not 
reach you 1 ini' r I to le' you know some
thing about the earthquakes. I cannot 
le«rn that more violent ones have been ex
perienced in any part ol the world during 
this century, and, hid this part ol the island 
been densely populated and the house- 
built is those in Europe are, the loss ol 
life would have been fearful On Tuesday 
the 23rd of January last, 1 had engaged to 
visit a neighbour 14 miles uu, bul-tlie elec
tric rppearance of the air end very lowering 
clouds made me anticipate had v.ealher, 
which might have detained me from home, 
and so I itfuseii tj go, providentially as n 
would appear, for the large brick chimney 
of my friend’s only sitting room fell into it, 
and no one in the room could have asesp-d. 
We were sitting round our table with a 
friend, when at half pant nine o’clock al 
night without the rumbling notice which 
earthquakes generally give us. the shock 
commenced ; the house wsied io anil fro, 
rocked knd jumped, as you might fancy a 
ship would when she strikes on a rock ; 
the lights were dashed off the table, books, 
glass, china. Ate , on the shelve* round ihe 
room,'came down,togiuiier with the chimney, 
pin of which fell inside, and mixed with 
the ruins of the furniture, dtc. Our friend 
jumped out uf ihe window, and clung to a 
post outside, but was thro.vu down then, 
sud obliged to lie on the ground. 1 rushed 
to open the door, for fear we t-hou’d all he 
jammed in. with no means of taking the fa
mily out of the house, but it was some time 
before 1 could open it, end then only by 
watching the waving of the house ; and when 
the door was opened, and I let go my hold 
of U, I was thrown down, and could not 
rise on my leg- till tlie shock was over, 
which lasted about three minutes, although 
trying my utmost for the purpose ot bring
ing out the family. No house, but one 
built with posts let into the ground, and 
wooden house, put together like a box, as 
the routes in line country are built, could 
have lived through -uch a raiding. Our», 
though sontewiiai out of the perpendicular, 
is not down ; the roof, however, ia entirely 
dn.odgn) and must be put oo again before 
winter. With wages at 8s. a day, I hardly 
knowUtow to accomplish it,and gefjbedding 
and .»fr «tor*», for, in addition to the 
earthquake, a day or two after we had a fire, ! 
which burnt down our lent in which we 
were obliged to live, and everything in it ! 
Every one in the valley (of Ihe Huit) lived 
m teins for some weeks, as the shocks hive 
continued as the firs . This part for many 
squire miles is tent in every direction ; 
cracks in tbe ground of many feel in length,

Heroes in the Crimea."
Lord R.glsu, better known up lo a very | 

recent period as Lord Fi'zr .y Somerset,was 
the eighth son of the filth Duke «I Beaufort, 
whose death ensued in the year 181)3, while 
tlin subject of tins .-ketch was a mere boy. 

fits lordship was born in the year 17^8, i 
i snd having been educated tor Vie military 
I seme*», al the Biff* of HlXieêll Ii8 '*ra* gfrZêt» j H heuiihy nclioti ol the •toumch end hoxnel*, ah<j ihcieM
I ted a Cornel hi the 4th (Queen's Own j loconoisriei J)»;.*|.»iii, n.iMiiyatiuasue their n«i*..u- 
| Light) Dragoons, on the ‘Jilt cl June, lailj 
He obtained fits lieutenancy on the 3(1 ih ol 
May, 181)5 ; was made captain on the 5th ol 
May, 1808 and attached to the garrison 
bnltalion With tins corps he saw no ser
vice, having been appointed to a captaincy 
in the 43'd In. on the 18th August, 1608;
Bievet Major O.h June, 1611; Brevet Lt.
Col.27th April, 1812 ; Capt. and Iv. Col. of 
the 1st Foot Guards 25 h of J o", 1614. and 
Colonel on the 29th August, 1815 ; Majrt 
General 27'h May, 1825- lie further re
ceived on the l'J Ii November, 1*30, the.
Colonelcy of ihe 53 11 tt.e Shropshire) Tool ; 
and on the 28.h June, 1836, was made 
Lieut General, and received the rank of L > 
cal General on lite 21st February, 1954, 
just fifty years after entering the artnv.

Alter ihe deaih of the Duke of Welling
ton and not brfo.e, the services of Lord 
Fnxroy Somerset were substantially reciw- 
nixed. In 1652 he wis raised lo the Peer
age by the title of Baron Raglan, county ol 
Monmouth, made a Privy Councillor, and 
unpointed Master General of tbe Ordnance 
H is Lord?hip has had is-ue f.vn sons, Arthur 
William Fnxroy and Richard William Fax- 
roy. The former died in 1643, from n 
wound received on the banks of the Sutlej, i 'ei».;n«j |...vr.n.j»i.. .v«a',|ti..r.n.iv irmpanry rrh.t-

•j that I wa.s induced hy n inr«licul brviher Irvin II un over

's'»*^
KlOMsOU A V’» VllAoS.
txin.%oRit|\ vnv 4i nl or a^tiim \ 

or .v> ui.u i. \ ii Y sms rv hvk ylaii=* uf age. 
f rj n Lt tier f'rmi Mr. Thomas UV.sZon, 
( Book. Store.) Toronto, dated the mh October 

1*04.
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rlveJ veiy ;re 11 benclli Irvin H» u -c—<Ji»ire»».nj »y mp • 
lom» «I drop sv of Inii^ wi’in ling hiviu» Be; te’rw .c- 
and :i terhiijt of reamred heihh imiucttl. Having w H 
n eased the hen ell ’ i»l e fleet* in t ;ie above mem ivhm I c-*»
I cm w iih conli'lrr recommend It, him! sh-1: h ive mm I. 
jtksaore m do in*; *o whe ever un oppor r -iiiii v olTrie-Aic 
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Jam;;* SmonlaXD, I tie Surge vu S6ih Reft.
Certificate from Uh. Gra i fiaer,

Z nlch, 3 Sept Ifia — l b «v® ined DuHt.-n N Kevuleiv 
A r nbica, lor * romp lain i wh'rhhad hiiherio re»i-itd a, 
other io«dicn*e*—viz. •. Cancer or the sviomach , u« «
14 m happy lo *4), with Ihe mo»l »iiccre»lul re»ult lln 
wool htii •/ remedy ha a the effect nm only of errreilng mg 
vomiii.ip, which is »o tear lull y dl*tre»»irg in Cancer» < 
of i hr Hiomicli, but .tlev o I reeloring jerlrCt digewiioi 
and o-altn IIhiioo . The name eatufanory ii lliiet-ce Do 
evce'le»i remedy 1 have louml u* all coni|«jRiote ol ih« 
dige*li ve jrffaiie.it ha* hI*o proved « ITemiil ill u rno*i 
ob*ilin:ie ewee ol linbliu»! dmnkure m.d colic of man 
y ear* si.viitiiuj;. 1 look upon ihi» dehnou* food a* i».( 
tnosi excellent reetorui ive gift *1 nature.

Du CaBkTTlKBR.
Hr actio a l CxpKiiKhCB r-F De.Ur.iee in.Vonslmition 

.Mrijjdebo*»-; A Irpl, lbû3. —My * lie, i.»t iii^ nuffei 
e-| for year* irom a pulmoii*ry compLim, l.ec-iiue 
■tnou*h Hlul ihe he<nuniig ul ih i* year, Hint I looked 
daily for her dlseolulv-ii. T ne i r médit» whKh hliheiiv 
vi »d relieved her remained now without effect, and I he 
ulcérai i ois* ul the lu tig a snd High i a wtiai* -Jeuii luieu far' 
icttrul'x. 11 w .» m i lu s, et id eu a ly ihe Im»i and hopeless

fpulmminry coiieaimpnoo, when every medicine

Hard-

Notes and News.
EcYrriA* Diiicotkrie*—Mr. John B. 

Greene, eon of an American banker, has 
succeeded, notwithstanding the difficulties 
inendaut on clearing sway the palace of 
Medinet Habori, in discovering ihe cele
brated Egyptian Calendar of which Chsro- 
aollion could only copy the first lines. A 
cast ol ibis monument was taken on the 
spot by means of a particular kind of com
position, photography not producing it pro
perly, Different colo-sal figures, ihe upper 
part of winch were only viable, have been 
now cleared away, and brought to light ; 
one < t them in excellent preservation shows 
the features of Ramses III , end is about 19 
uwtres high. Mr. Greene, in clearing round 
ill culu.sm, wss able lo discover and take 
drawings of tbe inscriptions of the pylône 
or grand portal erected beiween the two 
courte ; and he his also proved the esistenue 
of s pavement in grume which orobsbly 
covered the whole court, sud above which 
rose a passage which appears to have led 
into a second court. Tne excavations ol 
Mr. Greene, which have just completely 
made known use of the most important edi
fices ol Pharaonic Egypt, will by the numer
ous inscriptions which they furnish, throw 
fresh lights on different point' <>f Egyptian 
philology,

Trlkqrami to Indu snd Eoitt.—The 
Turkish Government have granieu an ex
clusive concession for a submarine telegraph 
from ihe Dardanelles lo Alexandria. The 
cost will be £ 121* 000, and the line could 
be completed in 12 months. An annual 
subsidy of 4,500/. for 20 years ia to be paid 
by Turkey for the transmission nl official 
mesa ages ; and, as i lie communie -non from 
India will be accelerated from five to six 
days when this and the general system ol 
telegraph now constructing in European Tur
key shall have been completed, an additional 
revenue uf 10,400/ is calculated upon uy 
the promoters from that source. Ai the 
same time proposals are on foot lor extend
ing I lie prrject lo India by carrying the 
communication via Suez and Aden to Kur- 
achee, at ihe mouth ol the Indus, where it 
would connect with linea now in operation, 
or in course of construction, by ihe Et ,t In
dia Company throughout .is ranouapresiJei.- 
cies. The total length from tbe DardmelIts 
to Ku tehee ia about 4,000 mile*, aud the 
•urn required for tbe whole (including the 
submarine line to Alexandria) would be 
850,000/. Application haa been made to 
ihe India house lor support, in the shape 
of an annual allowance of 30,0001 a year, 
subject to reduction in proportion lu iht 
ultimate success of the undertaking. The 
entire line lo India may, it is estimated, be 
completed iu two years. t

Last Hours or Lo*o Raglan.--A let
ter from be lore Sebastopol ol ih; 3V h ull., 
m ihe Semaphore of Marseille*, give the 
following details of Lord Raglan a illness 
and deal h 11 His loid-hip was several days 
labouring under ihe influence of that singu
lar malady which nearly resembles cboleia, 
without bating all the symptom» of it. but 
the physicians, on the very morning iff bis 
death, bad giieo it aa their opinion mat be

in India, while serving uadei Lord 
mge.

Holloway’s News Room —Go where 
you will, whether In the confines of India, 
ihe diggings of Australia and California, 
the wilds of Oregon, the E of the
Sun and Moon, or ihe metropolis of Europe,
Holloway’s medicines are well known and 
their virtues prop, rly appreciated. This is
en:ir. ly owing lo he extensive and judicious u in™ v your-ei».» «n.i i« puiuic io «inhume ih. i>ui Ot. , .- . . i u. n. ii i lleatlou ui ihe»e liee».—eiewuii tie lock-,syaiem of advertising organized by Ur. Hoi- 49 e.v._..F;„y „„i..,-rii>»i.ie »...
loway. In every newspaper of ihe wori.l ' 
of any note, his Pills and O.utment are pro
perly advertised and as a necessary conse
quence iheir < xcellent curaiive properties 
have been fairly l.sied «ml have acquired 
for ■ Lem a popularity never yci equalled 
by any oilier popular medicine. Every day, 
indeed, seems to produce new evidence ol 
iheir value to suffering liumaniiy. Dr 
Holloway’s establishment in I lie Siraod is 
one of ihe lions of London, and should be 
vi-iied by every soy uirner in the modern 
Babylon. Not ihe least atuactivu feature 
in ihe establishment ie ti-« extensive Read
ing Room attached thereto, which is open 
io ihe public, and in which there is kept 
regularly filed almost every new-papir m 
Ihe world. It even exceeds L yd's reading 
room, and it is said lo be the must cixnpleir 
collection of newspapers ever got together

The News Room is open daily for the 
accommodai ion nf Visitors, free of charne 
from 9 ». m to 8 P in.—Comnurcial Ad- 
vtrlizcr Canada 11 of.

The Rails in Russia —The Russian 
lines of railway, to Ihe ex-e.it ol 8,1)00 kil- 
omelres, (the kilom. js the ÿth of an En
glish mile,) irny he divided mm ilirea ca e 
gories l-i ihe lines open io circulation —
Si. Petersburg lo 7. trskoe Selo, 31 K doin. ;
Si. Pelersbu gh lo Moscow, 65il kHom ;
Warsaw to Cracow, 370 kilom.. (70 kilom 
nf ihi* line are on Ihe Au-inan territory ;)
2 d, the railway on which works are now 
ir course of execution is that from Peters
burg to /Varsaw, 1,330 kilom ; and 3rd, 
those of which Ihe ulmis have heen su hmil
led lo the Czar—Moscow lo Theodosia, 3,
000 ki’iorn. ; Odessa to Krenvmlmk, on ihe 
Dnieper, 1U0 ; Odessa to Msj-ki, on the 
Dniester, 40; Odessa to Warsaw, with 
branch line on KielT, 1 200 ; Moscow lo 
Nidjm-Novogoroil, 800; IJinabonrg to Riga,
240 ; and Jour bourg lo Kibau, 200 kilom.

Curious Announcement or Louis Na
poleon's Death.—The death of General 
Mu y rim was ten-graph'd lo General Castel
lan*. at Lyons and through some m sunder 
standing the latter thought that In* death ; 
of the Emperor was announced, lie ur- ! 
mediately wrote s proclamation stating ih u, | 
after this misfortune, the only safety for |
France would be found lo adhere lo legiii- | 
macy. This pivclnmation waa sent to the j 
press, and then only ihe mistake was dis
covered. The Emperor is said to have 
laughed heartily ai the occurrence when ii 
waa related lo him hy Piir.ee Jeiorne, out 
ir erwards promised in Ins uncle in remove 
general Caviellane after a certain time.

Loud DudLly. — Lord Dudley was one 
of the most absent mm I think I eve: met 
in society. One day he met me in ihe 
aireei, and invited me to meet myself.

Dine with me t ...lay ; dine wnh me, and 
\ will ge| Sydney Smith lo m-et you.” 1 
Admitted ihe temptation he held ont lo me, 
but aaid 1 was engage ! ... meet him el««-

Who rink*» (Mjlmon iry cmiwumpi ton hi* nj'ectiil muu> 
hd J ireut» U with Hu llarr ) H« vu Iff DIB ArulMCn, lo try 
ihii* Mtrengtheiilug an-l rr*iuri*iive lovd, and I itm hapl>> 
io healfle iu ex|ire»< my »*!• ni*hutem ti Ii* pfTrvib- My 
poor wtte !» now iu u* perlrci mute ol health a* ever bhe 
w iw, Htiemling to her hnu*eholil mILrIi-» m-il quite li'ipj))
I It* with tile «-■«ur# ami ihe iu" ’ tiitcere gr.it nu4e totioi! 
or the reitorution ol my wile, ihat 1 lulhl my duty 
ol making the e\-noniimirv rinr-tey ol Dultarry ’» Rcvi 
ieiiVi, iu mi letrioi h e» ‘ m |> it m i, known ; uixi to recoin 
uiend it to all oiher eufleier*. Huit--, M D.
Cur .* No. 71. Ol f>y *|)ep«la frr ui ;Le Lly'il lion the l.tm! 

Stevxnrt i!e i/ecie* ; *• l have derived ro»»i(lerwlale-hepi fl 
l'om Dullarry * He fait uu* Arulnv . Fo d, tmi c-

l orn dy*l>ep»ln, uervoiiaite»*, neiUiam, cough. con>tipi. 
huh, li.iiuiency, ipuam*, btckue»* at the »tuntuck and 
voiiiitiog. have heeit rctnoved t»y Du IS irry*» exrelleni 
Foori. — Mui 1m Jolly, Worth•!in L»ng, nr * !»i*e, \oi iota

V-'ire. \o* 47,121. — Ni lee I', hr.nl.etb Jit cobs, oliNaiHlj, 
V cktiH^e, W-inh im-no»», lien»; fl cure <•! cxiren»» 
nervou*iie»» tndlgemlou, gathering*, low »|’lrii». ami tier* 
voit* liiunci."

Cure No 4P.314.—“ M!s» Eliiaheih Yeoman finietcre, 
oeir 1,.\ *rpoo| : d cure nl lei ye.ura’ dyspepsia und dll, 
the faut rur» vi nervous tmffsMlii >,M

Plymouth, Mu y ï*t h 1351.-» For i he !a*t ien year» 1 have 
been «iiirerltig Irom dy*pr|»*m. heudiit'hea, !ijirvoii»iim, 
low wplrlt*. slcr|«leswtie»*, aud delusicn», hu-f »wullowet- 
ait incredible auto uni of medicine writ hunt relie!. I on 
uow enjoy Ifig belter health than 1 huve h»«l lor inuti) 
year* |ut»l. You me quite «I liberty IO Iinike my tes 
mm al public. J’ 8. NtwTO*.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex. March31, IB44
GexTLfiK*, — The holy lor whom I ordered your loot1 

I* *ix month» mlv»rued m prejMHiocy , him! wa* wufTer'lift 
severe I) iroilt iudt"f*l ton , conel ij’al i<'h, throwli-g u]) hei 
mei I* »hor i> alter eating ifteui, bavn.j ii grri t «Je;.loi 
hei.ril.urn. and living ron»tani ly obll»#dto pliy»ic or the 
enetna, a id aouie'ititr» to bot h. 1 am hupp) t u iotuni. 
you ih it your tuod produce.1 iniiiivtliaie relief r*hc .. 
never lient ». v. k , Lad lit lie lisaub'irii, nod the lunc
tioHi n re more regular, & e.

You are lliiert )*o publish ihl* letter If you think I 
will tend iu thr benelli ol olher »«iflerer». 1 remnn, gr•• 
lemen. your» »»tieerefy 1 oumai V' vi.buoi>K.

Hi.nu, I9ih : a I > , IK5ia -Th'1 Ii^M m<l I»|e4*(iil I’ irltih 
i* one ot the tno»t excellent, no.irn.hlng, and rrvr^jraiiv» 
reiiirdtes, ill-l nuper*rde* ui limit) c t>e», ili kind» <-l me 
<!icln-s It I* particnliirly n-elul in confined hjihii oj 
hodv, a» nl ie in dlarrhoen, bowel complain)*, ilflrcilonr 
• •f iite kidney * und M vMer, -uch a* *u.nr or grux>l ; In 
f! imm iu-ry Irtiinilou in I crump ol the ureih crun*p #•'
I he kidney and bladder ninciiiiew. ami nii-morrhoide. 'I hi* 
really Invaluable rented v I* employed with tb*r mort «a 
tiwlaclnrx rr»u It, nut only ill hrunrhl.il and pnlnio: • , 
und hronchial con«iimplton. ip which II cujgo«Mac.i» vl>c 
frnllv ihe t rouhleaonie cough ; and I nm eimMed w hI. 
perfect truth to expie.** the conviction that Hu Hurray1» 
ftevnlenitt Arnblca i* ad ipted to (he cure ol incipient hec 
lie complnlute and eonaumptlon.

Da- Rvd. W' ti7ta.
Counsel of Mdleine and practical M. l> in Hour.

In cirinlnter*, snll.iMv parked for all chronic-, aud w ill, 
full iiiNlructiou*— j M- 1*. 9d t I lb 3». td.j 2 lb 5» PJ 
5 lb* 13» 9.1. , 12 lb* 27a. 6.1.

JOHN XaYI.OR. Agent.
Jonx McKinnon,Fsq., Suh Agent for ('«pc Vrqton

2V0—3i2 152, «; ran ville Street-

“ DRUGS, MEDICINES,
R. C. FRiSLR’S OLD ST1M) RE-OPENED.

TUK Suh-Jcril-vr having comm»need Luslrc-* in the 
•Store latelX orcu»ied bv Mr R Ci. ►rayer, end havltiL- 

been *wtrial year* m Mr Krat-er’» employ, wcubl eolicit 
Irom Mr. F’n nuroeruu* ctiMorntrs a lid ihe public gctior- 
allv a share of their j.atiotiiice-

JOHN HICIIAROSON. Ja.
Drve-». Medicine*, l’alent Medicine», .Spirt *, D> e >iulT- 

Seeti*. J’crfaniery, Fancy h'oap*, and nil kind* ol" 
requieiten can alway » be had ul the above fcilo:e 
low»»*! price* for • a b.

A 1.80-COD LIVER OIL warranted pure, n very 
ffuperior article. ley. June 5.

MORTON’S NBDXCAÏ
IV A 11 E II 0 USE.

Established 1N42 — Renovated 1854.
rr n F Urd«*> signed have received at the oV've p'©’> Ue- 1 
I their new impotlatiom» hx l e»rl, Irom London, iiic j 

Mac, i om Ulu*gow, nod otl.er laie arrival*, d.ni;.ricing 
IV.unt Medic nc«,
<Jhe;nica!j

t onib*,
Perfumery,
TOII.KT SOXPil,

The whole of which will l«e sold ot price» un.ur^a»eed 
for cheipne®- hi tbe Province,

XT Orders from IMiyaiciau» end others in tlie country | 
will receive carctuI attention, if cdti/vr-td to the buh- [ 
set ib • v : 9 Grauvilie Sliesf, Halifax 

May Ji. O L. MORTON U CO.

For Diseases of the Nervous ?yj-1 
tea, Neuralgia, Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, &.C.

Shoving t'renm,
(•etauine Kuu de Cologne,

X arn it lie* and D:v CoiuorsShFlH,
Aud Fancy ArUclvIea*

Fluid F.xlrnct of Valerian.
QOXTAlXlXt, all the valuable proper tie* of Valet iar 

it In a b b-1, ly cot. cent ruled lot in, aud pofr-e^iui: 
l... A .. •' 1 , ; m **v advantage* <>v»r the ordm try preparation* In ca«v-wnere. Another iiiiif, on meeting me, he I wurô tbe ««Vet vi Wieri n i* nquir.d

lurnTd l,Rck, pu, hia ,nn through mine, mu,-1 .J.OÜSSÜ « ÏKÎS^ x.-ui'.-L 

.ered, I d«»n uintl w y I k i n «j with him a I vti’e Str-et, by u t. muuil.i -
May 10 3D 4'itiie w*y ; I'ii Afaik with imn as fai as the 

end of the street." As we proceeded toge
ther, W— — passed : M'I’liat is the ri?- 
lam," txcluimed he, M who helped me yes
terday to asparagus, and gave me no toast.’
He very nearly overset my gravity once in 
the pulpit, lie was silting immediately un
der me, apparently very attentive, wh*n 
suddenly lie took up his stick, s» t( lie had 
been in the House uf Common®, and tapping 
Qn the ground with it, cried out in a low 
but very *udib?e -arhupei1, “ Hear f liJar ! 
he ur Life of Sydney Snvth.

Can Russia R** Crippled?—The New 
York Courier contains an article in relation 
to the effects of tne present war, touching 
the large amount of territory acquired bv 
Russia during the last thirty years. Of all
he countries to the south and south-east, I menTeirffôTthr"iw<mcmnptMn;* viovrr ai.d

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TRUE !
DIGEST! Vi; FLUID,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Frcporwl from UKNXLI^after diiections'of tie: or Lit big 
the trreat Py.- oli gical Chemi*!.

Ttfl5! is n truly wonderful remedy for IndigentIrn. Dv* 
I'rp’ia, JtaouUiiv, Livur Cnniidainf. C«-ii»lii uU» n and 

IMiility ; Curing a‘ter Nafur»’* own Method, Ly N dure r- 
own agent, the l>u*trk Juice.

Price OB‘i Dollar per U-iCe. One to - ih will often 
effect a liu-ting cure.

JT7* For »aleat Morton’s Medical* XV’rfhnii.c,(ijanvill • 
Street, Halifax. U. K. MOKTuN à. LU.

May 10, 004

SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS?
BY the Franci* iluberf Irom England, and Africa from 

Boston, the undesigned have c mpleted th- ir b^fecrt 
ment ofSKED®, for the *ea»on, cetitj ‘

ihe inhaluianls of the Caucasus have alone j lkld ,ur“‘** *^15' “‘“a*1 
mainiamed their independence, anu ai ihe Spring Vetches or Tares.
beginning of the present war, llie» were i French .nd Enallth Roan-, tine Tu esiora. rw?et and
apparently on the point of yteldtng ’ to the I h“li“t, hîï.^^î.'TYhh
invincible power aud resources ol Russia, great carv. and can be recommended os fresh and true * , . | to their i.ames.
At me present unie, hmiefer. the a two nie ! Catatep,.- rurntehrot on application at Morton» Warr-
control of Ihe sea by ““ * ..........
ttew aspect to this iirr.u^cttJ conflict, andl,rr
it ta more than probable tliat ilie expulsion 
of the Russians front fortified places on the 
coast will establish an indépendant Kingdom 
tu tlie Caucasus, under tt.e protection of 
die allied powers. In this way England 
will find protection for Iter Indian posses
sions, which have been threatened hy the 
advances of the Russians into Persia, It 
is very evident this is a conflict in winch 
Russia tons a great h.k of being circum
scribed iu the object of her atnbdiun, even 
should abe prevent tb* fell of Sebastopol.

he all,es has given a | bo^; 43
ti E. MORTON k CO.

dedicated Confection* and
laOZCXGLS.

Ez ific Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
I from Liverpool.

Tit K S :b*criber* have received a 1 urge and varied o«- 
eortmtut,com|.rieine : -

Pepin maint and Uiack Current LO/ENü£>, 
L’ourercaticn and Alphabet - Do,
Dinger »nd l i« • Ai pie Do,
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jargonelle, I'enr mud Acid Drop*,
Jta-pherry and Bed Currant bv.
Strawberry auJ l$r»mblcbeiry, 1)0. jêl

With mixed uonlâétions in and bott’eFTrom
1 Ol to 4lb each, at M moo’» Warehuu*e, 39 /Danville 

May IV 304 V- Jû MULTOS & UW

tged purent ha* tlerivrd Hum , 
unit her w »* iillicteJ tor up I 

y cur» w t>h u* t h m h ami -pit Hug 
v iv see ber sutler ami heur her 

ugh i 1 hnve o itrii decluied that 1 w ould give all I pu» 
»c»»e.t in hnve cureti her i l»ut hit hough 1 paid * lirge sum I 
li«r med x die Mill mix tec, it w«* tail tu in j urpcee. xbvut , 
hreo mid)Ib» «yh, 1 Hiv-xhi perhnpe yuur Till» might 

lit) < rtl he r, *t ni l event» I revolved to give them atrial,1 
which I did -, l he rv»ul l Wd .TiarveJloU», : hy »it*w drgre»» 
m y huh her became betier, uud alter persevering wuh 
yvur reiiie-.'te» 1er nine x\ erk», whe w i» periectly cured 
a.nl now 11,joy » ^the br»i ul health, alihcugh 75 year» 
old- (blgitc.l)

THOMAS WESTON.

R C M A K K X U L i: C V K K OF DROPSY!!
a?ilk i»li.no tapped tjibee time*. 

L'Ofnjrj u Letter frun Anthony Smith, h*ijr. 
Latijai, Sof a Scotia, dated '2bth Auy.,

lo I'Rut t*»t'B HolLCW A Y,
— I ,i,-e.ie tu i«..J in' ir»iimi*ny io the rttlir ol yeur 

Till-, m c -t ' r » ui d m p » \ 1 or mue mvnili» 1 auilercu the
itn,.tsi tut i me w ih thi* d i»ire»*t.'g cui:ipi»ini i w »* tap- 
p«?d i U r e e i.litre, and llnilly fftVtn up l»> Hie donor* \ hav- 
ii. ,!.!< ire tu u "pea tiCrn* a -keletoit, and with no 

-.iu. t> »i length m me ihiti a child Jnei l"’ri»^lt wa* tLen 
i ts:,, . , ••«Slight try tug your Till», and iWdiMely »« M 
i,,r a qtjaidt > , and C(»n»meuctd using them. The rrault- J 
I can nearer! y tied it f'< n now, although true it l*. Af- | 
ter iietiig them lur to - week», I lell much l.eiier, a> d 
t.y per»» vet lug with them, at the expirai ion ol two | 
iii«.mil*, I wa* completely cured. I have -nice enjoyed 
me best ol health. 1 utn, Sir, your sincerely.

(riguej) AM HON k HMITH.
ASTON 1j*HIN<« CVRK OF GENERAL DLBIllTY 

AND LIVER COMTI.AINTI!
C»l u of a Letter from IFi/.um lie eves, of Char- 

loittivicn, lJrmcc Ldward Island, dated \ ~»ih 
*Yw., iÜj4.

iv Patrt-r*ou Holloway,
Su — i am nappy io **> that your Till* have reetored 

,n* id heai.n niter -uliVring ur tune year» Ii om the uh »t 
iiieii»» general .lelailly and iNitgyur, my liver win.1 bowels 
vere al»o much Jerangcd lor l he whole (I that tinte. 1 

• ned inany med,cine», l’"l they were v* no good iv me, 
iiulil I h id lecour»*» to your Till*, hy taking which, ai d 
..Wowing the printed direction» lor seven week*. I w** 
cured , niter every oth« r tt-eane tut ‘ed to the nslotoi-hmeut 
ft my itMghboure, *vC«junit)’■ atice* and Iriends. 1 »bnl ever 
ittl vnitetul m you inr ihl* unH :it>hii £ le-iorutiou ic 
health, ami will recommend your Till* lo all eullerer* 
eeliltg if my duly IO Uo *o.

1 remain . sir, ' our hum! 1® »er van!
(t*t;Ufii) WILLIAM liEEX K

These celebrated Pill* are wonderfully tfficacio»« In tk 
/o.'/o'eiM< complaints.

■- Veinule irreguiafl- I hcrolula ot King
Xnthma, j He*, | evil,
dill ou» Com - I Fever* ol ■ I I j Sore throoD,

‘ fr* ^U-

.Slotie and Graveplaint*, , ,
rtloicho oh the I lit*, ! lircondiiry dvutp

#k,n. I Gotti, | tom*,
tfoweicnuiplumla t IteiidAChe», I Tic Duloreux,
Volte», j Indigestion Tumour»,
Cou» t t p ai Ion | iiidauiuiaiton, j Tleer»,

of i lie bowel*, .1 tu ml ice, j Venereal Artec
Cousu m'* ion, i I iter Uoinpluinu, Hon»,

’.iehiltiy , J Lumbago, | Worm*, a41 kind*
Dropay, ! Tile*, i Weakne»* iron'
>»-emery, | Rheumatism, | whatever
Lry*1 peine, j Retention of Urine | r.iu«f,&c.

[t^.N U. l>lre.;ilotti lor the guidance ol Patleute in 
«very dho.dor ate ftilixed to cutk 1‘ot and lltn.

Sob Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cue!;ran t Co 
■Viewport. Dr. ILirdleg, V3 iitdsnr. G. N. Fuller, Hoi 

i n. Mnoro Ha M "hip/fiau, .veut ville. E- Caldwell and 
. , ret, Cornwall!» J.A.IJUnon, NV 11 moi. A I*. T: 
»er, lln laetown. R. finest. Vat mouth. T. ft. Tatillu 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caleilo iia >11** l.’arrUr, l'ira» 
>nt River Uohî W*»1 '!r Tg-o'ct l<i». Neil, l.unen 
.ureh, U. Legae Maho.te l»ay. Fucker A Smith, Truro 
V. Tupper A (!o, Amlicrm. U II llue»li», VNuliire XN 
;#i,iper. TugWH-k Mr* l< rilnon, Ticton. T R Fra•-ef 
Vew (J iihjjow. .1 AC Jo* i, Guy*horoi>gh At.. f - or 
•i*, Cnee*. P. Smith Port 11 o «id. 7 . Jt j ■ Jot, hyd 
ey. I W*tilie**on llresti’Cr
«ridai the tiaiatd tubmen t «.I Proleeem Holloway, 14< 

itrand, Lotidiin, mill by inoat respectnl.le Druggist- and 
Dealers In Metilelne thr mghouOhf ctvlllted world. Prl. 
e- in N'ova .Scotia ore 1». 0d.,:t» iJ.,6». Jd., lu». 8d.,83». 

Id, and 5u*. each box.
JOHN NAVI.nii, Halifax.

Mineral veent lor N*,vn Scotia,
Plrecilon» for the Gufdxnce ol Patiente are affixed u 

tficit pni or box.
i 7* There •* » ccnelJefuble eivlng *»• »*klns th* ?-tecer 

i ts» Jaanarv n, IS.75

The Additions to DuMcu* . f Imp- vi -• 
in the Min e \ \ >>| , i t-. 

Future IuTv-t.Knt.vii» m ,1 Ins ,.u . , 
made eve« v Five !»•«•*. T! ■ i » \ ; n ) Max , Ih.MY
Tin; Y t ND to l»f Divided \i| ! i ,

Frt fit* which ti-uv uii»e l « t" .. v. ] 
tlioee l'ersoti» win- • (Vet A ■ --i » ; . « » 
core an advan'ige a: tl at l>n i- , n , -, 
«*:uiv ivh nt to one > enr’- i(« t u«

Tkv Ccmjia > '» Inci nn i* iij \x i.; - 
<and Tumid* j«-r aim uni. aii-i it> 
invested at !»vvuraMt i»t«- « : n.t«u*r [.. 
ouie* and |»»tly in Cn . t l< H .n.

Fn in th«* wide bn»i> ■ n xxh .v :, * \ ■
otal lu-hed, lioin tluexui > • i • .1 - • 
i* cultivating, and tr< in t! <• -ne, . - . if* ciu ration*, the Dinvioi- look i,,» ,
av'ih’b!* to the 1\ !.. > «i« !d» i< ,, 
they (>ver est imn tv the *.\t •* •)
Ptating that no < fh entlord* » > lnt.i \ :m . 
pame time livid* out the \ i, . • : , <
to appuies*.

Furthtrlnf nnetfrn wi: ! -uj , .« d ni
A t’ - • ■ Hi ii A L M , • t -

U) 1 >tdv! Vi • he I 'H, rt,
m > r i ■ r’-v

Seen t»; y to tt.e 1er ni.
Ap' .2, i.

n <n pn a r n

LIKE ASSVKANVE^UClLi V,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, IVToorgato Sirect, Trr.dcn.
,TI1K Society I* chit rt
1 ihe A.xM

;«t-y

i x I'fAd to 
I ills- At 
-ad 11 ib.l 

'. fr)L«

H cl

Vi l!n*n-
» 1 io ti.g

’• t:rvd

hiit I ct r\c i 
urat.ee ul the )ixe* ot men be 

an Method i>t both tu» und o! - ht ! cnn i - ... 
tliat ie igh ua fot.rexivi. A-viiumi. !, 
ellected i.i-on ull s^pui »i>'e iv« ».

One halt, et lr*»t, vf 'ht- l>tieru-n «••• . : ,
Credited Member* ol the WoL-xm, M« | p, i i

7 ho fi«/i ua'ugr* It (tier* to A **hi n- it., 
rii'fr which haxe !*v«ll d. Vt lopa d dvr I • t • 
the *>*!« tn c t Life Awurancv, lut il .• ..n.i 
especial notice.

Niue ten i h* or tiln« ly percent ol üh In, 
ed every five veer*, dn id« d atm t,g lx .:. \ 1, 
j uid Tim e AuuumI 1 rctnlume :

('redit may be given It i o: «• hall tlx IT, : 
whole Life rolicns, for Five Near*

Tolicie* which may htp-v, Imin Non i l.- • t , f ih* 
Premium, msy bo rvtu wed nt nny | »■ > i-•«l i . r « \<>. <t!r| 
Six Montli*, entielMCtoiy proof bcii e F' - -but iu l.ti« 
a 'tiled 1* in good InaUh, ui;d - li n * j uj n , i.: < ! a , u 11 
Fine.

Assured l erpou* mot realiir.ng l x | ........ -;<■£)
will be allowed iu prove»<i In time' <1 t « - » « . ü««V««J
vv**elF, to any port in Europe, and M lui t- xm held «itta 
chaige or picvivii* | cruii'Mi.H » i th» 1 ,m c lx i »

No clfliu dir-piitid, oxccj'1 in i ; *v ot tat’t nl lo lieu* : ia 
unintentional ettor will tun viii .t u l viu \.

Ail ('laim* paid witliin Fifty c’.ax » v! • 1 c'-.i lting ; cfred 
by the Hoard.

No *tuint>r-, eiitraro* mem y, vr let s ( ! t.i Lnu, i.. try 
chiirge mu* c for !’. Ik'tt»

lltirty day* are allowed for the pin imv‘. ul ti.c Vitro, 
lum, from tlif date of it* t-eccming vuv.

The foil on: int] 'J'aldc gives thr >< 

aVociited to thr Holders of ]\t 
Years'1 duration.

r / j:,

AYER’S

Age *• S* in 
FutrVu assured

80 XI Wm - 
arj 1 l.oou ; 
•!' !ib 1,(00 |

.1 lia-Clhlb 
u Hi-* A-a’d.

» I
• !..

Arc rnring the Sick lo an extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS READ AND JUDGE FGR YOURSELVES.
JL’I.EH IIAIfEIa, F-*q, the well known perfumer, ol 

<!*!ie Ttmt sireet, Tlnlndelpliin, w lvuio choice product» 
are fourni Ht mIiihmI every inilei, nay* :
“ I am happy lu ta> «*f jour Cathvrtic Pills, that I 

have found iliem * lieiter fimiily medicine for common 
tine, than any • «titer within my knowledge. Many of my 
fHeml» have leali/ed marked benefit- from them and co
incide with me in lielieving tliat iltcy po*-e#* extraordi 
nary virtue* f*»r driving out di-ease* and curing the sick. 
'They arc nut only effectual but safe and pleasant to he 
taken, ipialuies xvlurli must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor XVARDLAW, write* from 

Uaituuore, lôtli Aiini, 1854:
14 Dn. J. C. A vek -Pir : I have taken your Pills w ith 

g real ►«cuellt, for die li*tle-»nen», languor, low of appetite, 
and Ihliou* headache, which ha* of late year* overtaken 
me in the spring. A few dose* of your Till* cured me. 
I have u*ed your Cherry Tactural many year- in my 
family for couglw and cold* With unfailing encres*. You 
make medicine* which eurf, and i feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for d.a good you have done and are doing.” 
JO.'i.N F. IIHATTY, Era-.);Sec. of the Tenu. Railroad 

Co., nay* :
41 Pa. R. R. Offief, Philadelphia, /W. 13, 1851 

“Sir: I take plea-ure in adding my le*timony to the 
efficacy of your medicine», having derived very material 
fieuelil from the u-e of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pill*. I am never without them in my family, nor shall f 
ever con-ent to be, while my mean* xvill procure them.” 
The widely renowned S. 8. STEVENS, M. D., of Went- 

werf Ii, N- II-, wriltw :
44 Having u*ed your Chthabtic Pills in my practice, I 

i*e it i f y limn. expeiieucef iliat they are an invaluable pur 
pntive. In ru-e* nf disordered function* of the liver, 
cau»mg headache, indirection, co*tivene**, ami the great 
vane,, .( ,1-ea.ie* tliat follow, they are a -tirer remedy 
ih*n .vy oilier. In all ca-e* w Itéré n pitrgntive remedy 
ts reipured; I cunfideutly recommend these Tills to tlie 
public, as Hipeiior t, any other I have ex er found. 7’liey 
«re mi re in t!i< ;r operation, and perfectly salin, qualifie» 
which make fîiein au mvaluable article for public use. I 
have lor man » \ ear» known your Cherry Pectnrnl a* the 
licet Cough medicine in the world, and ihe»e Tiil* are in 
no " i*e inferior to that admirable preparation f *r U:e 
treatment of d«.-ea*es.”

44 Acton, .hie., 25, Ie53.
u D*. J. C. A vr* -Dear Hir : 1 liave l.een afflicied 

from my birth with scrofula m its wor-t furm. and tmxv, 
al’.cr twenty y ear»* trial, and an untold «•! amount of »ui 
fering, have i«een completely cured it, a to.x xverk. by 
) our Till*. With what feeling* uf rejoicing i .% rite, ran 
on lx be lungTied when you rer.l;zu what 1 have suffered.

“ Never until notv have I been free from tins loathsome 
dieca»e in some -liapc. At time* it ahrv:h. 8 my e\ •>*, 
’•••-I made me alnm-t blind, lie-ide* the unendurable 
pain ; at other* it settled in tlm scalp ol my head, and 
destroyed inv hair, and ha< kept me partly Laid all my 
day* , sometime* it came out in my face, and kept it fur 
mouth* a nxv «ore.

“ AUiiit nine week* ngo i commenced taking your Ca- 
limriic Till*,ami now urn eniirely tree Irom the complaint 
Mv eve* are u oil, my wkm i* lair, and my hair lia» com
met,, ©d n healthy growtit : £ll of which makes me feel 
already a new per«on.

“ Hoping tide statement may be tl o mean* of conveying 
information tliat shall do good to ot iter*, I am, with every 
seiifimei.t ul gratitude, Your», 5c.,

MARIA Rîf KER.”
“ 1 h*ve known tJie ai«ove named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement i* «.trictly true.
ANDREW J M^F.RVE, 

Overseer of tlie Porteinoutii Manufacturing Co.”
C rr.A'rr, of the ship Marion, writer from

lioston, 2*hh .April, 1954 :
“ Yum Till» liave cured me from a lulious attack wltitL 

arose from dérangement of the Liver, which had heroine 
very *eri.-u«. I had failed of any relief hy my Physicien, 
ami from every ten **dy I could try, but a lew dose» of 
your T.I! have completelv restored me to health. I have 
gixeu them i" toy children lor worms, with the best 
erfeef*. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
th.»ni to a friend for co-tiveiie .s, w Inch had troubled him 
hr n nm ih* . h» told me in a lew day* they had cured him. 
^ <*u make tlie best medicine in the world, and 1 am free 
to say *4,.”
Read t hi - from the di-iingn Mied Solicitor of the Supreme 

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, rod mil) m thi* hut tlie neiglilKirmg States.

i l" AV«c Or Ira »t, 5/A April, 1854.
" Fir : 1 ha ve great s^'i-tiicii n in a*«urmg von that my 

sell uud lamilv h»x e l«een ven much lienertted by your 
me,heue*. My * He w as cured two ye;,r« since, of « 
severe and dangeron* nmgli, hx y-«ur Chensv Tbctobal, 
and »ihre then Im» enjox e«l p. . ivrl health. My children 
I'.txe several time* been cured fruit attack* ol the Influ
enza atoi I'riHip lay it. It n- an mv alual.le remedy lor 
titese roiiiplainte. V,*tr Caih.stk Tills have entirely 
cured me Irom a dy»pep»id ml ro*nx<',.e»», whia h has 
grow ii upon me fm } ^..«»ir-,mteedThi» cure i- much
more important, from tlie fan that I ItailTailed to get relief 
from the be»t Physician* which tin» section of the nauniry 
afford-,and from any ol ihe ionner««u* remedies I had take-.

44 \ »*u -rent lo it*. Doctor, like a providem"! !>!a*«uig to 
our family, and v*i may well supimoe w e are not uiumnd* 
fill of iL Yuur» respectfulh ,

LEAVITT TIIAXTER.”
44 Senate Chamber, Ohm, April 3th, lfcoH.

44 Da. J. C. Are*—Hoiaori-d Sir : I have made a thor
ough irual of the farnasm I’liu, Isfl mS by your agent, 
amt have laeen cured l>> them «•! tlie dreadful Rheumatism 
under xv Im h he fourni me -ullertug. The lirwl <lose re- 
lievrii me, and a few Mib-eajuenf «b»*e* have entirely 
removed the di-ea-e. I feel m t.etter health now than for 
some year» before, which I itnrihute entirely to the effects 
of yuur CaihaBTil Pills. Yours with great re*|«ect,

LLCIL'd IL METE ALP.”
The above are all from |>ersnnv wlm are publicly known 

w Itéré itiex re-ide. and who w i«tild not make these state
ment-, u iihoui a liter..ugh coitviclioti that they were true.

!*jC|,nreil by J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chtmiit, Lowell, Mas*

li'Uuiesale Ageui. in Hiililax
SIORTOX it COGSWELL.

The " Stab' t 'fit •• itiMir Ht 1 !
Life tlflicvs—stiff V\ fsleyi.it Mtm 
oi h di-c unt lr »m their ht.nu l pnin'tim m I’.v. p*-. m t 
—Fut I lor it.formation nth> be ol i„n «•«, ». t n . • ti < • I lie
Agent. 31 Wat. r ti ivet, or fr ui tin M, • i. ». : lt»hr>' G tu.- 
ville Mrvet.

R H ltLAfK. M D. M u. HmK . n
M-iiical iiAidrce. Aju.nt

April 15. y L02.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balssm,
The ««real Manda:.1 ISfiinly

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASE; 1

CCONTAINING »,r thtr />!/•...<• An . 7V, f . r
! any olhir 1f1Utern.ua drux- lxi.i»ix.,y i.f»^ 1 

and pp pro veil of in 5( * II! i »'. « t ».n im i Ji fii i , h
Trovlnces (turTig a peric'* • f Ml I i’l Y V 1 /. t • » > ! i mt
Physmhns, Uhriyn en. Pii'fistt* > / . , ,n
Setninunes, Satti'ojir •n.d Jhn.i-o m < / I .1 ; i d
iu fact, Lv d’.i Him ot the u in ui t\ v « mi | 1. x'a 
tinil * rappel c contain ng c it funtc-, ci» > to - 1 • . . i iLt o

lfev Dr l.tVAS rn/mr., it IT «t» u, T.*' 1 • vit of
I ane 1 h« o1(v ictil hT niliisr. . t'i elm sil, < li< - 'v I .Tv 
Dr 1 ro.x ari> NX o i s, Abbott Inf <>l « h«oi< h> in / e«U ier 
7 heolou,ir« St mlnm v, Mas» I <>t, D. vt« < • 11 <" R' v **-
criturv of M*te for V«i*v.<nt — N V Xt ,il / xi. l!-q trj. 
tnerly <T lUct-1 'file Toil < f iTilt u , '.^-->,<1,- 1.1 v. Jceuii 
I.ITCR Philn el| Mn, Ttt —snd mlv > • :h« r 

How Fmbb.HlU bv iTtvsictAha.'—Jt-IIN A 1 1 J l.Y, II D , 
f ecu, Mo , mi) *. • Dut In i\ | » ref 11 > ' i * «• i t x '( i i - , 1 1 i to 
seen ta»* d nil the |* tuiar r» n.td’er loi «v u». J. . • r <1 a id well 
sat ttfied that > out Y lui tabla. 1 iimi.xa») * ‘ a t s / ;i i» L-rt, 
and 1 hope it will Le better juiown t.nd tnm gtneiaJ y

(T/4- Reware of Cuunttrftilk and /roV't/^w* ' f ' 
Enquire tor the article bv Wimt* N/wr.

” VEGETA T.LL 1 l LMoNAin H/.J AM ” 
Prrjxired ont y RI.K H, VU I I IRA < (>. l’irp/hfg, 32 

India Stieet, Iivston, Al asm . and toltl Ly A) < il mit s sud 
Country Mvrrl.nnls geiieially - 1 r ;ci, 5 • \x .-nie 
bottles, (OUtfiiiiy i.tKily Dur Hue* the ,, minify ol tie 
small, #1. U Id H y le, -mall bottle*, 50 et i.t*.

For Mi/e in Halifax ly Mtl'M'N & C<ï. 
January 11. ly. 2>7.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers.
V-O OA e who makes tlie p lightest [ rt :• umom f ■ j cir.neJ 
13 comfort and good look* chu dl-jem-e with Hu» Vi'm, 
it promote* health and bti'iuy in rut- tl-i, u tin) o'hu litc.« 
of ' he Toilet ever di.cov# red, nincreeip » | ,r t.i d
track e*. ai.d lender» Jl.u skill w' ite a* uJuli-* « i b)l |«f* 
non* who are nt all «xpoet d to the v.uti , , | , »i<j j ,, \«t
tbeinsel ve* by the bain, fit m i hu y Juij. ns « £evt« wl lU 
heat and run

Foi Mlle n llalll'nx l,v (i I* * Cn JthB
Richardson XV 1 angle) , .1 >«; : 1 x vx ,n f i o II
A Tayior, T Dttrney, uinl denier* mol*m l) f! f<u.Lu*t 
ibe Province. Vm. Jui> 6.

l.XFADIXt; Fl.t»Xti:it*! -
I'llE Suf scrH-er» hove received und will in fu'.uro be 
1 supplied with

Sheet Wax ol all Colors,
AI*o- ’.Vliit Wm In b'oek* nnd ahetts lor the tranu - 

facture of wax flowern, .‘■et* ol Color-, prud-N Meu'u-, 
patterns, C aml.ru; leave», /v ( . vil* id to of.tr 
on I'pphcatkn at Moi ten's Meil.tui U n Vi . t. -, . Cir.t viile 
h'reet 4 (, | .. Mt, II I < »N & LV

May 10.

7 III

PROVINCIAL WÏ8LLYAN.
^ Tlio Provincial H eslryu#. i» t nu of i! n ji.igrr’ w -f L !y 
Î pfipcr* pablished m ihe Lexer Vrovir cet-, i i.d de : n.plo 
* Culumt’.B will bo well ttorcl with t Loire . ' , 'kd
| matter, rendering it peculiarly inteioto'" «•* *■ -f’.in*r 
| to the Family Circle. It i* devoted to Ken^ion 1 item*
| turo ; Scicnco , Lui.cation ; T< tnj emoteA r;cnl:uiCi 
I l{elig‘K-ua, Domestic, hl<1 Genera] intcjn^u.vc, v Xv,
| Labour und thought will he expendt-1 i , - n *o 
, r rider it instructive, pit ..rdi.g hid,. A . •>,
I circulation is ne< eatoary to au*tfiln il wiib t flit «< v, ttnd 

keep the proprietor» Imm lus». At -t < ; . ■ 1
therefore made to those who feel desirous of tr p^.-rtirg 
be Fra*» conducted on sound, irom I, (. iris! w , ll<J 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking Un Prmnncia 

I yVejleyan themselves, and recux.ar.<uG.og it to theif 
! friends.

| Bv”* The term* are exceedingly low •— 7e* Shdl&yi 
per annum, Imlf In advance.

| Any person, by paying er forwa/d i.g, >l:c cd
, vance post-paid, cun have the pu j < r left ht h*.s r« 6 .err C@ 

in the C ty, or carefully mm'"1 ’<■ h s \ * ». • >lj
ovr/ptions are solicited with c< i fidtr.ee ; t» fu 1 v 

! will be given lor the expenditure.
I No Nubacriptions will tetaken Lr r. pcr.cd
j lhan tu months.

ADVERTISED FNT8.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from ils Inrgc, 1rcrrre?rg 
nnd general viicuietiru, ir, an digit !c t i d imml 1*

’ med nm for advertising. Pcreona wth Llu it to ^ 
advantage to advertise iu th.s paper.

TIBMHI ^

For twelve lines end under, 1st msertxn - - 4 0
' “ each liuti above 12—(acdihonaJ) - - (■ *
j 44 esrh C'-r.tlr uanC' we fourth cf the alovo u.':»- 
' All advertisement* not limited will Le cr.nth.itd uL^‘ 
j ordered out, and charged accordingly*

job v: or «i.
We have fitted up our Office to excen'o oil klcci» Of 

| Job Work, with nehtn**«s and despatch, on r nF«*t6 
f terms. PetFons, friendly to our urdcr i.L,rg toivjff 
j h large quanlitv of va'nanle reading rra'fer tt a 
! low price, will nssist us n uch, l-v i iv■ n<: v.e n 
t1 share of their job xvork. Handbills, Posters, bilA*01*' 
j Cards, Pamphlets, «/c., ifc., «fc., cnn têtu- -R ^£< 
test notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
j Pamphlet* stitched, plain and serviceable t. booklri*1

r i . „ ,. I in* Ac. done at this OflSce at moderate chnrfcCf-So id in Lunenljnrq. bv .1. If. Watson ; Ltvsrpoo . me. *Cl« -v ___
G. N. Urn-combe ; MlwUor, Dr. T. C. Harding ; HtVr 0Œce on. door «noth cf the 0U MX alul
tilc.li V II iud , and deal.ri in Medicines throu( htot Ch” h *rgvle Straet 
111# i-reriticea. Oolecer IS. 1 LHarco. Argj.e cuwv


